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t. I! decision in the case of the 
“u biuy.ls Steamship Company 
against the owner of the British steamer 
Crathie, by which the Elbe was sunk in 
February. The court found for the steam- 
ship company and held that Mate Ciaig 
ot the Crathie was guilty <>t quitting the 
bridge of the Crathie before the collision 
and without adequate reason. The 
<‘hief officer’s watch <»n the Elbe was cen- 
sured for neglecting to shift Ids helm and 
use his steam signals. The verdict exon- 
erates tin* captain of the Crathie from all 
blame. 
The Bridge (Question. 
rim ■. >t. !i -if hi.iM ng a new iron bridge 
! mro-s l*• 1 fa**t harbor was put to a popular 
i «>te i'>r the instiii. 1-n ot tin* city goveru- 
meiit yesterday and resulted in a vote of us.; 
I f.»r tin! To against Tin* plan as proposed. The 
; vote by wards stood as follows- 
Wards. 1 J 4 T-ual. 
\ -.‘-JT 171 i4v -j:> 111 -us;; 
! N. -s 10 J- i— 77. 
As t i:e -n •. i• ■ j':T» IS quite large in favor of 
j ■: .dgt Ma\ 11' iLmson has cal!»*d a spee- 
... laig of toe C.t\ C unci 1 for next Sat- 
.:da> evening at 7 ‘.o o'.-loek, to a. t on the 
! matter. 
! 1 lii- eVe»..ng I'm r T" t lie V"tll;g a mass 
llg 1. the interest 1 he | *! oi '.->*. i 
j bridge was held a: Belfast Op< r Hon-.- ami 
was largely attended. The Bed-.s’ Band 
| *': »ved a few line S.-motions o itside the Jiaii 
.■till ga-e •(.lee pie'.- lUSitle during th. 
lia .-ting. Tim meeting v. as ■ •ailed t r-h-r 
i'.\ Mayor Hanson, wi ■ "ailed ex-.May 
Baker to th. 5 air. Mr. Biker made ■•me 
reii ark- in wi n h lie denied that then was 
any 1 >bery either in the w;P.*r-w >rks eon- 
! trai a tie- present bridge scheme On the 
I ■ j m.-st: mi "l taxes he stated that lie personal 
j iy was willing to pay tin- small iimrease oil 
! n:s tax wln«-h would prev.nl for the next 
three years, tor the benefit the bridge would 
be to tie- mi i. the future. He spoke of his 
expi-rn mm :ii removing iee from tile liarbor, 
iiiid slated ti ti a bridge would not be any 
obstruction .n that way as th.* heavy ice 
make.- farther down. The land damages, lie 
said, e\i ept to the Shales wharf property, 
w.aild be very slight ill fact, much of the 
propertv would he beiieiitted rather than 
damaged. 
Or. ti Kilgore was called and gave a 
history of the agitation which preceded the 
patting in "? tin* water-works and the bene- 
:lt re< eived from tin* system. The old bridge 
was represented as unsafe, and the expense 
of repairs and tending draw in the old and 
imw compared, the balance would be in 
favor of the new. Brices "f material are 
going up, and a bridge can In built now 
much ch aper Than later. Dr. Kilgore out- 
lined the two principal plans proposed for 
building the brnlgi as given in these c.>i- 
mi,- last w-.-ek ais" the plan of n sinking 
land. The latter pian wo.’.id, a ■■ miing to 
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I nuislers in Ueai Estate. 
1 he f<)1!'>\ving t: iiisfers t- ai rstate were 
reo-rde.l .11 \V;ti 1 1111T v Registry of Deeds 
for the Week end ng Aug. 1C ( has H. 
Elwel!, Monroe, t.• I.ewi* A Know iton, Bel- 
fast; land in Monroe ami Swanvilie. Al- 
bert B. Otis et ais., IWnn tad Belfast, to ; 
L. A. Knowlton: land in Monroe and Swan- 
vilie, Jennie E Skinner, Searsport, to Bo- 
snia Emerson, do.; land m Searsport. Jo- 
seph Bark, Searsport, to Isaiah C. Averill, 
do.; land in Searspt rt. VYin. C. Curtis et 
als., Searsport, to Chas. McNeil, Frankfort ; 
land ;n Frankfort. Hannah B. Oil.direst, 
Moutviie, to W. B. Choate. «!<>.: laud and 
tniiIdiugs in Mont,vile. C. H. How. s et, als. 
Belfast to K. M. s,mhorn, do., land m Bel- 
fast. Ceo. A. Ja« ks.m. et als., Searsmont to 
liohie M.-ars, <*t als.. Morrill; land and build- 
ings in Morrill. Sarah A. Speneer, et al, 
Be Hast, to (it- b Briggs, tlo.; land ami 
buildings in Belfast. 
The Countess of < asteiuecia Dead. 
SHE OWNED DIX ISLAND AND OTHER MAINE 
I'UulT.KTY 
Mrs. Jane A. Dwyer, dowager Countess of 
Casteiuecia, formerly the wife of Mr. Horace 
Beals, owner of Dix island ami pioneer of 
the improvements at Togas, died last, F ri- 
day, at West Point, New Jersey, aged 74 
years. Mr. Beals was well known here, 
and his wife frequently visited this section. 
She was a daughter >f Capt. John Corn- 
wall, a wealthy New Yorker. When 17 
years of age she married Mr. Beals, who was 
a prominent business man with extensive 
interests m Maine. After his death, she 
married an Italian nobleman, Ereole Tam- 
ajo, Duke of Casteluecia. He died about 
five years ago, and a few months ago, the 
aged widow, still remarkably well preserv- 
ed, contracted a third marriage. Mr. Ed- 
ward L. Dwyer of New York was the hap- 
py man; but he is not so happy as he was 
sinee Ins deceased wife'* will was read, for 
slit* leaves him onlj >*10 out of the sJUmhii) 
which her estate is valued at. The will is 
dated July lb last. The property is bequeath- 
ed to her business manager, Mr. Win T. 
Coale, and her childred, Mrs. Jennie Cal- 
darazzo, Mrs. Evelyn I Hudnut and Mr. 
Frederick F'. Beais. iBoeklaml Opinion. 
The Camp-meeting at Ktna. 
11m directors of the Maine, State Spirit- 
ualists’ Camp Ground Association have eu- 
gaged the following speakers for their meet- 
ing at Etna, commencing August :'*Oth : Mrs. 
Ahhie Morse of Searsmoiit, Mrs. Ella Ilewes 
ol ( ariuel, Mrs. N.J. Willis »f Camnridge- 
port, Mass.. A. E. Tisdale of New London, 
L‘Uin., and b A. Wiggin of Salem, Mass., 
Mr. H. D. Barrett of Washington, 1>. C., 
president of the National Spiritualist Asso- 
ciation, will he at Etna (.'amp, September 
doth and give two lectures. The Maine Cen- 
tral and Bangor N Aroostook railroads will 
give half fare rata s on their lines of railroads 
while the meeting is in session. There will 
be Sunday excursions September 1st and Hth 
from Bangor and Dover and Foxcroft. Pro- 
grammes can be obtained of the secretary. 
H. B. Emery, Gleuburn. 
The Maine Press au<l Aroostook. 
The visit of the Maine Press Association 
to Aroostook at this time, cannot fail to have ! 
a widespread and important influence on the 
future development and progress of the coun- 
ty. The influence of the visit of the editors 1 
in 1858 can never be over-estimated, and the 
county's rapid settlement and present pros- 
perity is due in great part to the potent in- 
fluence of the great loyal press of the State 
of Maine. [Aroostook Pioneer. 
Successful Races at Belfast. 
The1 races ol' the Waldo Horse Breeders 
Association at the Belfast Trotting l’ark, 
August Uth, were the most successful ever 
held here. The sun shone brightly and the 
only drawback was a strong westerly wind, 
which, while tempering the heat, made it 
uncomfortable for hors* s and drivers, who 
were at times enveloped in a cloud of dust. 
The wind went down, however, about 4 
o'clock and it was more comfortable there- 
after. The three classes for trotters and 
pacers tilled well ami there was some spirit- 
ed trotting. 
TWo-l It I V LASS. 
In the 2.do cla*s r-r a purse of >»50 there 
j were ten starters, ah exempt 2 remaining in 
j tothriimsh. 11 was won in three straight 
i heats hy s. g. Conograph, entered hy H. L. 
| Turner of Washington; M. Treat. Stock- 
! ton Springs, s. m. Betsy i\, 2d: J. A. Cates 
! d tekson. i:i. Dorothy Knox. bd. Win. W 
Iha/.o Belfast, h. g. Frai B., 41!i. Cono- 
! graph won the 1st heat hy a good lead, coin- 
ing to the half mile hy a haig lead and hold- 
ing it t" th<* finish. The Second heat was 
begun with a g >od send off after a vast deal 
of scoring, hut was' squarely trotted, and 
hot! \ .-..nti-sted. The third heat got a sen i- 
"i: with very little scoring and was also hot- 
1\ contested. Conograph, Betsy F. and 
I Dorot!iy Knox followed each other closely 
! with I’il-'t Wilkes. Dan L. Eden M. and 
Frank B bun hed lose behind them. Foi- 
i lowing i" the summary 
II L. Turner, Washington, s. g. Con- 
1 graph. 1 1 l 
d. M. Treat, Stockton Springs, s. m. 
; Betsy F. .g 2 2 
j d. A. Cates, daekson, b. m. Dorothy Kno.x .. b 4 b 
| Wm. W. Bla/.o, Belfast, b. g. Frank B 4 7 
F. A. 1‘iplev, Liberty, b. g. j’dot 
! Wilkes.../.’.s 4 
IL S. Littlefield, Belfast, g. g. Dan L d d d 
Eli West, Frankfort, b. in. Ellen M s *» 
C. L. Austin, Brooks, blk. tn Lady 
Wedgwood. p 7 s 
Win. Berry, Stockton Springs, hr. in. 
Dottie ..7 ti dr 
Hugh (4. Cordon, Belfast, ro. m, Nel- 
lie S..Id 10 dr 
Time, 2 41 1-2, 2.4b, 2.44. 
TWn-THlRTY-SKVKN (1 ASS. 
The 2.2.7 class for u purse of s.sO 1: td 4 start- 
ers, and 4 heats were trotted. Topsy took 
the lead at the start but was closely pushed 
by Extine. The horses ai! did more or less 
running in this heat, and as the judges were 
unable to decide whit h did the most tlie heat 
was announced i.i the order in which the\ 
came under the wire. Topsy broke badly in 
the second heat and lack won Tin* horses 
were strung out iu a long line as they came 
antler '.he wire. Tin- third heat showed good 
stjuart trotting, ami was a hot contest for 
positions. Normandie's sulky was broken 
Ueai the ii-u.-d,. N U h.alidle aiid Topsy Were 
drawn ‘run the last, heat, which narroweti 
the ■■■•ntest down :■ Extiiie and .lack, the 
former takmg it by hart! light. Following 
is tlo summary : 
••E! Wc-i. Frankfurt, b s Extine. 12 11 
< b- A 15 F-u .st, i, g .lack .212 2 
</. F. \\V ,:nu. A ■;• >11. ! m Nor- 
u i" >F : r2F- ii. uit, b Tops'. .4 1 4 tlr 
1 mi:- r .-o 1-2. 2 .7 1-2, 2 2,7 1-2, 2.11. 
W< illHTV CLASS. 
The great m >■ ■ >1 the day was the 2 :.»M cla>s 
f a j .. .s, ion. K*y«- muses start* *t iml 
•t ia-at•. r Me*!. A. C. Cr<*.rt's Art! ur l.f, 
"k 1st im*m-v C B. \Yi Pingtoti's C"inbi- 
nati«<:i, _M Wats.-u Blais h-ilPs Munlock, d.J 
Th •>. G UShee’s Don. 4 T }.. Combination to"k 
lh- ! i J'S t h'-at, hr he had light for ? he j..,.- 
s.’a-u *A t i: Murd •«•!% ami Da Tin sulkms 
; HB. mu A;’:i;:rB. .ist iaeir pm-u- 
ii,<s in tin- m-at, whmh left these 
"-•sr- ; n r.i the r*-a: The h* r>*-s got a go,..I 
l-< .a the so, .id heat after a good deal 
s, ••ring. Th.- half was a light for 
; position b.-tween Murdock and Combi- 
a r: o > i. hut Arthur B. and Harry B. closed 
up m the se ‘oml half ami the four came in 
el< se together, Arthur B. a tritie in the lead. 
The horses became hunched at the first quar- 
ter of the third heat and kept together until 
near the third quarter, when Arthur B. shot 
ahead and they strung out until about a 
length apart as they came under the wire. 
The fourth heat started in well with Arthur 
B. in the lead at the first turn; the others 
were close after him ail the way. Harry B. 
passed the wire dd at the first half but drop- 
ped to dtii at the f nish. The summary is as 
follows: 
C. A. Crockett, Rockland, bg Ar- 
thur B. 4 1 1 J 
C if. Wellington, Albion, g s Coin- 
bin at i . 1 2 1 2 
Watson Blaisdell, Belfast, bs Mur- 
dock.. 2 4 r> 4 
Thos. Gusliee, Appleton, b g Don..d fi 4 d 
U. 1). Bartlett, Swan vi lie, b s Har- 
ry ..d d 5 
Time, 2.31 1-4, 2.M0 1-4, 2 ?fl 1-2, 2. do. 
There were two heats in a running race 
between horses owned by Fred G. White 
and George A. Bailey. In the first beat the 
horses did not vary a length from start to 
finish, but the second was ruu late in the 
day when spectators were leaving the 
grounds and teams on the track interfered 
with the start. Before the first turn was 
reached the horses ranged up side by side 
ami made a spirited contest, varying but lit- 
tle as to lead. White’s horse took both 
heats. Time of each, half mires, 5M seconds. 
The judges for the day were H. C. Marden, 
G. D. Pendleton, Cnas E. Lane; timers, G. 
D. Pendleton and A. L. Mudgett. 
The State Fair at Lewiston. 
We are reminded that the days are passing 
and that the tirst week in September will 
soon be here, when the annual Maine State 
Fair with all its varied attractions will he 
held at Lewiston uii the 2nd, dd, 4th, 5th and 
t»tli. Monday, Sept. 2nd, will witness the 
children’s games of all kinds and the races 
in the afternoon. Tuesday, the 50 or more 
Grange wagons, all decorated with farm 
products. Wednesday, the. beautiful Moral 
parade- Thursday, the unique and most in- 
teresting coaching parade in all fancy styles 
and hitches. Friday, the grand cavalcade. 
Ali this in addition to the best series of races 
ever arranged on this popular track, the 
largest show of Maine herds ever seen, the 
first exhibit of Maine’s inland Msh ever 
made in tanks, the daily balloon ascensions 
and the show of Maine products of all kinds 
and descriptions. With excursion trains and 
rates everybody will he accommodated, and 
the attendance should he larger than ever 
before because there will be more to see. 
Sept. 2, 5, 4, 5 and M are the dates to keep in 
mind. Entries for exhibition and the great 
series of races close Saturday, Aug. 17. 
The Warrens have secured a new man, 
Dilworth, the old Belfast pitcher. He lias 
played for several years with very strong 
teams, and when in condition is a terror to 
opposing batsmen. This season lie lias been 
playing with the Augusta New England 
league team. [Rockland Star. 
Regimental Re-unions. 
REUNION OF THE TWENTY-SIXTH MAINE. 
The Twenty-Sixth Maine Regimental As- 
sociation held its tenth annual reunion at 
Xorthpoit Camp-ground Tuesday, August 
loth. The day opened with rain and the 
forenoon was quite well advanced before the 
weather became settled, which kept many 
away. There was, however, a large attend- 
ance and the auditorium was well tilled 
The meeting was called to order by the 
President, Fred S. Walls, who made brief 
opening remarks, followed by remarks by 
If. R. Dawson and music by Mrs. E. S. 
Pitcher. 
The reports of the Secretary and Treasurer 
"ere read and showed the association to be 
in good condition. The Necrologist's re- 
port showed ten deaths since the last report, 
as follows, (.'apt. Titos. Rogers, Edward 
Eaton, Mrs. Chaplain Bowker. Jas. L. Saw- 
yer, Levi S. Rrown. N. B. Sargent, Reuben 
1’. Perkins, John H. (lordlier, Nathan Shaw 
and Jano s M u 1 «>wn. 
The following ofiiccrs were elected for the 
ensiling year, i rev-dent, .John S. Fuller, 
lb- kport. 
Vice Presidents, Co A A. W. Fletcher; 
B. Charles Baker ; (.’, John F. Whitcoinh; I>, 
Simeon •). Treat: F. Stephen Tripp; F, 
James L. Ivrli. (i, Ansel Wadswurth ; If, 
(ico. \\ Blodgett I. Fred Barker ; Iv, J*»shua 
\V. Black. 
Secretary, Daniel \V. Billings, Swanvili.-. 
Treasurer, A. E. Clark, Belfast. 
Executive committee, Simeon J. Treat, 
Kockport: S. T. Conaut, Camden; Samuel 
Ayres, C.omleij : J. S. Fuller, Rut kport : l> 
\Y. Billings, Swanville. 
Finance Committee, Ch.as. T. Knight, 
Northport Isaae Co.ik, Monroe: (ieo. \V. 
Morse. Belmont. 
The Committee on By-Laws reported 
ode lor the Association and P. G. Dyer 
was made a committee to have l.oou ,-opirs 
of the same printed. 
Voted to hold the next reunion at Rock- 
port, September 1", IN in. 
Voted to make the yearly dues Jo cents 
per member. 
An hour was taken for dinner, whit h was 
partaken of at the hotel, at cottages, or from 
the lunch baskets, as each preferred. 
The afternoon session was opened with 
music by Mrs. Pitcher, followed by remarks 
by F. S. Walls in relation to Regimental 
history. He stated that members would he 
supplied with blanks on which to answer 
the following questions: 
Name in full, where burn, age, residence 
and occupation when enlisted, married or 
single, rank, wounded when, and where, 
sick when, and where, mustered out when, 
and where, married when, and where, num- 
ber boys, nuiub-r girls, resided where, 
present post nriire address, age now, died 
when, and where, where hiuied. Remarks. 
Comrades who do not receive such a 
blank should write to Mm Sc tvi.r.y be one, 
and an\ comrade knowing ..1 a recently de- 
easeii comrade should 1C "in-out for him. 
it :s Imped h\ this means a get a ..mpiete 
roster ! tin- regiment 
Mr. Ban k tin-n read by r* .. o-st a poem 
read at the reunion at Camden isss. 
1 >■ U lb ‘Wen gave a sk. re!, a me of the 
'" t mi' S of soldiel N ,Ie ive ,1bd by 
»-• t -Mors: stated that he Was lie of o 
brotliers, o| whom were :n tin army, 4 hi 
tin Jo: i. Maine, ah living to-o ,-,!ni h ores- 
ent ai this reunion. 
Miss Cora E Fames read the favorite 
poem, “John Hums of (h-ttyshurg.*' and re- 
ceived hearty applause. 
Capt. Ansel Wadsvv ugh read a touching 
and patriot,ii letter from Coh Philo Itersey, 
m.w of Santa Clara, Calif. 
Capt. Fred Barker of Elmira, \ V., made 
brief but eloquent remarks which went to 
tile hearts of his hearers. 
Capt. A. E. Clark spoke very briefly, and 
Capt. A. W. Fletcher and Charles Baker 
were called upon but were not in the hall at 
the time. Miss Fames was again called 
upon to read the following poem, written by 
Miss Emily J. Brown of Belfast, 0< t. J4, 
1 S< i'J: 
TO THE TWENTY-SIXTH MAINE K EMM ENT. 
They have left their own loved hearthstones 
Mid the pine clad hills of Maine, 
They have parted with the dear ones 
They may never meet again. 
Mothers, sisters, wives ami sweethearts, 
Children, many a happy hand 
They have left behind to wait them 
In this pleasant northern land. 
We shall miss them, we shall miss them 
Am the autumn passes by, 
We shall miss them yet as sadiy 
When the winter draweth nigh. 
With yearning at our heartstrings 
Ami the bright lamp of remembrance 
Never, never’l cease to burn. 
’Tis a good cause they have entered 
Striving treason’s wrath To quell, 
May the ever powerful guide them 
Mid the flying shot and shell. 
And to every name may glory 
Its own shilling seal attix, 
And once more to dear New England 
May we greet thee, Twenty-Sixth. 
Mrs. Julia (i. McKeeti read an original 
and patriotic essay on “The Growth of the 
Stars and Stripes,” which was greeted with 
hearty applause. 
Miss Charlotte T. Sibley, “the grand- 
daughter of the Regiment,*’ was the next 
speaker and in her inimitable style held the 
close attention of the audience. She spoke 
first of the soldiers of the various nations 
met with in her recent tour in the East, 
comparing them with our own soldiers. 
Then,comparing our country with theirs,she 
spoke of the great past, the greater present, 
and the grand future before us. “America,” 
she said, “is queen among the nations.” 
Her remarks were interspersed with witty 
and pertinent stories and she was frequently 
interrupted by applause. 
A vote of thanks was passed to Misses 
Sibley and Karnes, Mrs. M. Keen and Mrs. 
Pitcher, and the meeting closed with the 
hymn “America” by Mrs. Pitcher, m which 
the audience joined. 
THE FOURTEENTH -MAINE AT EOltJLANO. 
The Fourteenth Maine Regiment held 
their annual meeting at tlieir club house at 
Long Island, Portland harbor, Aug. 7th. 
About fifty attended, and all enjoyed a 
sumptuous dinner, after which several 
speeches of interesting and sometimes hu- 
morous nature were delivered. At. the con- 
clusion of the dinner all adjourned to the 
hall, where the following officers for the en- ; 
suing year were elected : 
President, Charles Barnard, Chelsea, > 
Mass. 
First Vice President, J. W. Porter, Ban- 
gor. 
Second \ ice President, Col. T. \V. Porter, 
Boston. 
Third Vice President, Capt. George Blod- 
gett, Bucksport. 
Secretary and Treasurer, Gen. Samuel J. 
Gallagher, Augusta. 
Executive Committee, E. L. Clark, Chel- 
sea, Mass.; Stuart Wurster, Woodfords; 
Joseph W. Graut, Bangor. 
Finance Committee, E. H. Lyford, Vinal- 
liaven; Willard Carver, Livermore; F. U M xer, Auburn. 
Drum Major. John Dereliu, Auburn. 
A general afternoon of a sociable nature 
followed with impromptu music, remarks, 
etc. 
The Fourteenth was mustered into service 
Dec. Ml, 18*11. Its engagements included the 
battle of Baton Kouge, Aug. 5, 18*>2, at which 
the Regiment was thanked by Gen. Butler 
for bravery: two expeditions to Amite liver, 
the assaults on and siege of Port Hudson, 
and many minor engagements in the depart- 
ment of the Gulf. It was constantly at the 
trout and saw three years of bard service. 
A history and roster of the Regiment pub- 
lished by rlie Secretary, Willard Carver, in 
181*1, shows that 4M of the survivors then 
lived in Waldo county. 
'IKK 1st, 10th AND 20tll MAIN K REGIMENTS. 
I .At a business meeting of 1st, 10th and 20th 
Maine Regiments at Portland Aug. 8th the 
f '.lowing <>dicers were elected: 
President, Aimon L. Goss, of Lewiston. 
\ ice Presidents, Ivory \V. Emerson of 
i.-wiston; dairies Harris Saco; J. Frank 
! Bradbury, Norway: P. Weils Stuneham, 
I Portland. 
Historian. Edward 11. Sawyer of Ibis ton. 
£*• cieiary ami Tieasurer, John M. Gould 
of Portland. 
C mmissiary, R Greeley of Portland. 
Chaplain, R< F. .-starbird of West Favm- 
ingtou. 
Surgeon, Hr. J >siah F. Day of Alfred 
Executi\'c C> •liinittee, Charles H. Frost, 
Charles R. Ring, Beni. M. Kedlon of Port- 
land. 
Tire feature oi the reunion was the dedi- 
< atio11 of the cottage o! the ladies’ auxiliary. 
THE dli MAINE REUI.M ENT. 
Two (governors of Maine and two hundred 
veterans, exclusive >1 invited guests, attend- 
ed the hrst reunion of the Twenty-Third 
Maine Regiment at South Paris Aug. Ntli. 
This regiment was organized in IN''.2 and led 
by William Wirt Virgin, afterward a Su- 
preme Judge of Maine, with Enos T. Luce, 
now municipal judge of Waltham, Mass., as 
Lieutenant Colonel, and Henry B. Cleaves, 
now Governor of Maine, as Captain. It was 
called the best drilled regiment in the Unit- 
ed States service. Gov. Cleaves and ex- 
Governor Sidney D. Perham were present. 
A regimental association was organized 
with Lieut.. Col. Enos T. Luce, of Waltham, 
Mass., president; Ellery F. Goss of Lewis- 
ton vice president; Frank A Conaut of 
Lewiston secretary. These officers were 
also elected an executive committee. It was 
voted to hold the next reunion at Auburn. 
(UMINCi KKlNIoNS. 
The 24th annual reunion of the 1st Me. 
Cavalry will he held at Camp Benson, New- 
port, Me., Aug 22, Half fare rates on 
the steamboats of Penobscot river and rail- 
roads. A large attendance is expected. 
The 24th Maine, which hoids its reunion 
in Gardiner, Wednesday, Aug. 21st. They 
went into camp the- b'th of September, 1 .s*>2, 
and were mustered into the United Srates 
service October 12, ti e same year. They 
were mustered out August 2.1th, lsb.’h 
The Survivors of the Ninth Maine will 
hold their annual reunion, August 2d, at 
Portland. The head‘|U.trrers for the day 
will he in It -s worth post room. -Vs the New 
Tngland Fair is held during the week of the 
2‘dtli. r is confidently *• xp.eeted that a larger 
nuniher than usual will be present, owing to 
the reduc.-il rates on the railroads. 
News of the Granges. 
Hillside Grang.a }•. ist T!...r:miko. held a 
reunion on the ..-uing <-i A :;g. Tt ii. It was 
tit.- first vt gu.ar :m-*t-ng alt.a- the p. .st rune- 
mein !■ -• 
■ 
i.i• ii.i\ i 11g s»• a. 111 After a tr.-at: of 
•• iTr'aui nn-1 .-akc bad be. :• enjo\ ed a liter- 
al'. progran was earn* d u:. The Grange 
was'opened for those of the pu'h w h wash- 
ed To hst.Ul To 'la- cXe 1 'Uses 
K-'imdi.v Pomona Grange held its annual 
held day -Vug. .'fii at Ct.fford's grove, \V;n- 
t.lirop, A large crowd was :n attendance. The 
following gentlemen delivered addresses: 
Hon. Toward Wiggin, Maysville, State 
Master: W. W. Stetson. Auburn, State 
L •< tuier. B F. Hamilton, Biddefonl, State 
Deputy, Hon. D H. Thing, Mt. Vernon, Past 
(fraud Master: Hon P>. Walker McKern, 
Fryeburg, Secretary of the State Board of 
Agriculture. 
August Ttl; was “Grange Day' at the F rye- 
burg Chautauqua, and the farmers with their 
wives and children were out in full force. 
The speaking was of a high order, tw col- 
lege Presidents being iIn* orators. Presi- 
dent Chase of Bates spoke on the benefit of 
education to the farmer and President Har- 
ris of The State College took for a theme, 
“What Snail We Do With That Boy Mrs. 
Hale .Jacobs ei Maiden and Prof. Smiley 
saug solos. A grand concert was given in the 
evening, conducted by Prof F. E. Chapman 
of Cambridge, assisted by the orchestra, 
with Miss Grace Leighton Austin of Boston 
as soloist, Miss Grace A. Parsons, eornetist, 
Henry B. Dyer, ’cellist, and Edith Mae 
Smith, reader. A large and enthusiastic 
audience attended the meeting. 
Penobscot Pomona had a two nays’ rally at 
Etna Camp Ground last week and fully 
1.000 were present aT the opening session, 
Wednesday, when State Master Wiggiu 
delivered an interesting address. In the 
evening a private session was held, followed 
by a good social time. Thursday brought 
out 1 .."00 people. State Leetu.er Stetson was 
the first speaker, his subject being ‘Educa- 
tional Features of the Grange." Dr. G. M. 
Twitched followed, presenting an address 
upon “The Problems of the Hour." In the 
afternoon Secretary Mi Keen spoke upon 
“Why Go West, Young Man?" and Prof. 
Kogers of the State College, upon “The De- 
mands of the Times and the Field for the 
Grange. Hon. X. A Gilbert, Hon. Mr. 
Buff a m and others closed what has been 
one of the largest and most successful gath- 
erings in the State. The Palmyra Band, 
composed of members of Palmyra Grange, 
furnished most excellent music. The New- 
port Grange choir gave choice selections 
and the entire programme was worked off 
without a hitch, due to the efficiency of Bro. 
K. H. Libhv of Newport, County Master 
Gregory, and others who arranged the 
details. 
Mr. Bennett’s $40 000 Farm. 
Representative Frank P. Bennett of 
Everett li.is bought of Edward W. Saunders 
his estate in Saugus, Mass., comprising 
about r.S aeres of land and a mansion of 
colonial architecture. The place is the most 
beautiful in Saugus. Over 15,000 trees have 
been set out on it within the past few years, 
and the driveway from the road to the house 
is lined on either side with great Norway 
spruce trees which arch overhead. 
It is the intention of Mr. Bennett to re- 
move to the estate, and hereafter make his 1 
home in Saugus. He will stock his farm 
with sheep aud blooded cattle. The price 
paid is in the neighborhood of $40,000. 
[Boston Journal. 
Mr. Bennett is proprietor of the Beaver 
Hill sheep ranch in Freedom, Waldo county. | 
Personal. 
F. H. Costello of Bangor is in Belfast on 
business. 
Annas Campbell of Portland is in town 
for a few days. 
Luther M. Smith went to Farmington last 
Tuesday for a visit. 
Miss Rosa E. True of Portland is visting 
Mrs. Geo. E. Brackett. 
Miss Lizzie Kelly went to Rockland Mon- 
day for a visit of a few days. 
Miss Margaret Hazeltine went, to Camden 
Monday for a short visit. 
E. R. Pierce of Boston visited his father, 
A. I\ Picrco, last week. 
Waidu B. Newton and wife of Be -ton are 
visiting friends in Belfast. 
Sherman Smalley ■ >t CloM^ea, Mass., is vis- 
iting relatives m Belfast. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fi> d Barker "f Elmira. N. Y., 
are at Crosby Inn he a f. w lays. 
Col. G. P. Ia n bard w< nt to Augusta yes- 
terday to attend tie* State :>;ust« r. 
Mis.' Grace Pendleton went to Hallowed 
yesterday to visit her grandmother. 
Henry S. Xurringtcu, wife ,ui.l .luu^’it,.-r 
of Bay City, Ma h., are at C’ros’ov Inn. 
1. A. Came, p. (i. C. of YY.st K.-nneiemk, 
was the guest of Grami See. Biae kett ia>t 
Week. 
Carrol A. Thompson was otf duty as let- 
ter carrier the first of the week *n a- onunr 
jf illness. 
Mrs. K. S. Smart, who has been living in 
Belfast, has returned to her former home in 
Swam die. 
Mrs. A. \Y Emerson of Lynn is visiting 
her mother, Mrs. A. F. Kimball, and friends 
in Belfast. 
Frank J. Rigby will go to Bangor Aug. 
2bth to till a week's engagement with the 
Bangor Band. 
Mrs. H. M. Burden arrived last Saturday 
from New York to visit her mother, Mrs. 
Caroline Crosby. 
Mrs. rannie B. Kelley and son Waiter of 
Somerville, Mass., are visiting her father, 
b ra 11 k 1 i n Bunk.-. 
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Nash and daughter 
of Lawrence, Mass., are visiting Mr. N. s 
father, John W. Nash. 
Fred A. Stoddard of Hyde Park. Mass., 
visited his eousms His. (L W. and A. O. 
Stoddard last. week. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Foss from Brighton 
are stopping in this .aty at Mrs. Foss' broth- 
er's, C. II Sargent's. 
E. J. Pitcher amt family i South Wey- 
mouth, Mass visited ids brother. H 
Pit. 11*• r. the pa.-; week. 
Miss Evcly n Dollot'f of j’ittsiiehi,wl;o *. ;s;-. 
ed fronds in :h;s eity reeeiply, r*-;r,ruel 
home Wednesday m r:.;'i v 
Mr- Laura A. P ,;..s .( West S. 
via •, Ma.-s., the guest i,,-i ••.•usin, M 
Tie's. Tay lor, East H• ii i-;. 
William Larra !»»•»■* of Saih-r’s Sa-gHo. 
h ", Staten Island, N. \ arriv.-d ;n l;. fast 
last Saturday for a shot** ris:'. 
| Miss I ena M. Rose, w !.■• h .- keen a IP 
J fast Tie1 past t W. Weeks, ft W-shm-e IV h 
\ .‘ at No it he. irt Can; p < >: ■ ami 
! }‘o!-..•email A. A. Knight is !'. r » 
two week's \ ncathm, m, t a \ Marsha 
K ; 1111 •;111 :s serving :n his pi •, 
John Albert Cousins and s:st.-i> R- 
and Kate of Brookline, Mass., din is.r 
tlie;l aunt, Miss Juliet A. Wiggi;;. 
Rev. A R. Lorimer, pastor tie- Rant st 
eh lire'll in Woouso. ket, I!. I :s v:v:;ng ios 
friend, Rev. J. F. Tilton. in tins ity. 
H. I>. Patterson of Skowhegan is >ir rig 
h;s sister, Mrs. A. G. Speiieer, and w k spend 
a few days at Northport Campground. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred 'V Miles of Newport, 
and Mrs. V. E. Brackett of Brooks were 
guests at tile home, of Miss Forein e P Sar- 
gent last week. 
Frank B. Mathews and w.fe, Mrs. Spemvr 
Mathews. Miss Belle Mathews and Miss Avis 
Morison started yesterday for a trip through 
Northern Maine. 
Rev. S. H. White of New York visited his 
brother, Geo. E. White of this .-ity, and the 
two started Tuesday morning for a week in 
A roost ook county. 
Capt. and Mrs. James Robinson of Castine 
spent Sunday with friends in Belfast. Capt. 
R. has gone to New York to join his vessel, 
sell. Mary A. Corson. 
H. L. Woodcock entertained Ralph John- 
son of New York and Miss Louise and Alfred 
Johnson of Belfast at Woodbine Cottage, 
CJuantabaeook, last week. 
Mrs. Abbie A. Barstow of Chelsea, Mass 
visited friends in Belfast a few days am 
started Tuesday morning on her return. 
She will visit friends m Lincoln County on 
the way. 
Miss E. Hattie Bobbins arrived in Belfast 
! by last Friday evening’s train. Since tile Bap- 
tist Young People's convention in Baltimore, 
which she attended, she has been visiting 
friends in Newhuryport and Biddeford. 
Miss Isabel St rout is at home from Law- 
rence, Mass., visiting her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank B St rout. Her friend, Miss 
Susan Gould of Lawrence, came with her 
and remained a few days. Miss Gould is 
visiting friends in Islesboro and Bangor this 
week. 
The Boston Traiwcript. publishes the fol- 
lowing pleasant personal > on.-eming a for- 
mer resident of IVlfast, and who lias main 
friends here who are interested in his liter- 
ary and social su- resses. 
Comparatively little is known as to the 
personality of “M. W. II.," wliose book re- 
views in the New York Sun have for many 
years been a feature. Having earned every- 
thing before him at Harvard, Mr. flazeltine 
crossed over to England to do likewise at 
Oxford. He returned to this country and 
began literary work. Privileged friends 
speak with enthusiasm of Mr Ha/eitine’s 
fascinating personality. His manners are of 
the court, courtly, and his conversation is 
noted for its facile ami urbane charm, while 
his knowledge is ryelopa-uieal in its com- 
pleteness. llis memory, too, is something 
prodigious. He can discourse with fluency 
on any subject, from a problem in political 
economics to the shade of toe latest debu- 
tante’s frock. His lithe, over-tall frame, 
pale, intellectual features, and incipient 
stoop, tell their own tale, for Mr. Hazeltine 
is an indefatigable worker, hut though he 
“scorns delights and lives laborious days,” 
the dinners and other entertainments given 
by him and bis wife, who, by the way, is a 
cousin of the Duchess of Portland, at their 
residence in Washington, are such that cabi- 
net ministers and ambassadors owning cooks 
covet invitations. 
Personal. 
Benj. Kelley .-f East Belfast was in Boston 
"ii business last week. 
Robie G. Frye, Esq. of Boston made a fly- 
ing visit to Belfast Friday. 
D. K. Drake, Esq. of Frankfort was in 
town last Friday and Saturday. 
•J. E. Burke "f Lawrence, Mass., spent 
Sunday with friends in Belfast. 
Charles A. Godfrey went to Camden hist 
Thursday for a brief business visit. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sanford Howard and Master 
Lee visit* d friends in New) urg last week. 
Mr. and Mrs. C'has. F. Ginn visited trends 
in Damariscutta ami Peinaquid .ast week. 
Miss Ida B. Carter went. t<* Lewiston last 
Thursday for a tew wtvks' visit to her aunt. 
Calvin Hervey went t" Camden last Thurs- 
day to visit h.s friends tia-re and i». p k- 
port. 
M >s Grare K. Wait*m arrived So rd.iV 
from a visit to friends m Iking »r and P k>• 
!" 'rT. 
; 
Mis. C A Haunt/ a in I hiidr.-u .-m c 
Scarboro last Sat nr. lay a s.r .f f.v 
weeks. 
M:."S Alina Dean ■: Fad liiver. Mass has 
been a guest "f M.sS IS > .. < 
W ee k 
Mrs. ArieMa Stevens w..-at te T ..auas'on 
last Saturday to \ i>.t i:. r brother, Capt. 1 
I >. Darby. 
Mrs. F. W. \Vii.;s md son return.*.1 last 
T1 ursday fr a:, a visit relatives i, F.t ■!.- 
burg, Mass. 
Miss Mary P. Beaman has .dosed her kin- 
dergarten school untii S»-pt. J, and .s \ isitiug 
in Buck sport. 
L. M. Sumner and wife of Lawreic. Mass 
v..sited Mrs. J. C. Mayo and Mrs. Charles K. 
Duntoii last week. 
Mrs. K. B. MacMiillin of Phiiadelph.a ar- 
rived last Thursday to visit tier sister, Mrs 
Win. C. Thompson. 
Miss Nellie B. Dean and Mrs. Ain Fergu- 
son "f Bellows Falls, Vr., are guests at A. A. 
Hurd's, East Belfast. 
Mrs. C. W. Pearson and daughter, Mrs 
Lola Hot'fses, went to Camden last Thurs- 
day to visit relatives. 
Mrs Edwin Coodwin and eli.h: ; Wal- 
tham, Mass., are visiting Mrs. c.'s 
Mrs. Ai.nie L. M. ID en. 
Janies A. C'Minihs and wife of <>. ester. 
Mass are visiting Mr. C.'s parents, Cant, 
and Mrs. James Coomhs. 
H"ii. S. L. Milliken and ::is s-n Mil- 
iiken, [ S. A., went to Bar Hath •: Friday 
and rein lined over Sundav. 
Heorge Teifer of W i on. M u {* 
; been visiting Capt. and M -s, J). j[ 1 :a!V 
r» turn- 1 liotue her Frid iv. 
Thomas !;:• -• r.-t.’n .-d i et Th : r- h: ■. :: 
a ;sir •- iriemis n p.-.t \y, >?. j 
•a! er Massa. locetfs ;t ,s. 
Mrs. V. M.-t ’: r of N ,r: 
: Mass., returned hop..- ist Ti no.: :: 
Mr. id Mrs. <•, :;.m* <_• ,: 
> B 11 k« r ind v. \v 
| * ’'' i. N i i it 1 ■:-« !i i.o ■, 
I «' trk'-. and r* i: su-d 1 do' ’1 ! -d 
Mrs. li W. .Sp r: id w 
g * -st : Mis, .1 •' .M ■••vn ,.,w 
M -> M. -I. •■Vw:- rr i: ; |\ •, , ,. ... 
T .ist 1 .■ dr.. •’ v. .••. r \ 
u sin- u\,s i,, » *1 S,.: 
Mootings. 
Mrs S. S (i ".is. r..d d ighte; j, 
ni.-riy n Iddiiruuis .vh ,,\v 
: I Hr tils !. I'm’ o' .lid v >. i,.' •. .•«. 
Bu. ksjM.rt ;.is- k i■ ■ s’.i.■. 
Mis. < d st k: -• : i.>t 
; work for Now Yw k f : w >! ,ti,.r 
'V11.« il S11 ** W If t '. n: Belfast f. ; 
in.under of tin- sras. n 
I 
Mrs. K1 it s Andetson and daughter 
Charleston. S. w •. > r: v suing 
i Mrs. J>'s..|«h I'avis, .*n nid*"; .sir 
here y.•••:.• iday, going B lii'or.. They 
were acouipanosi hv Mrs. I)a\ s Jo.rk- 
iand Mar, Ang. T 
George H. Goodwill of Boston Was at 
j (’rushy Inn last week. Mr has s ':ng 
the iinnv imted points ml.-rest :: New 
England, ami expressed i.'ms.d! as highly 
I pleased with Belfast :n general md the 
(,’roshv inn in partmudir. 
Mrs. <ddia Y B hards d Most, 
her son, Zelma S. Bi .ai ds. !ust u ,nd 
returned home Sunday A riothr: s- i- tv,| 
E. Bil liards and wife -*1 Bust' n a• nr* d 
her. and the son returned with ! .• f, p. t jps 
wife remained to visit lu-i sister. Mrs 
B. Wat e rin a u. 
Hon. K. \V. Kins and wife K;: bdeii 
have returned home after sev- weeks 
absence. They travelled by j->., ,.n 
veyan. es nearly l,iHH.) miles n tin N* v\ Kng- 
iand States, visiting many places* ini.-rest. 
The trip was taken to aff. rd opp..rnimty for 
a more complete fudv d farms, homes, 
methods ami standards aiming people <•( dif- 
ferent localities, ami the experience gamed 
must he valuable. The trip extended (» far 
into .Massachusetts as tie Connecticut vai- 
Icy. J Maine Farmer. 
Fred Young >f San Fraie is,-*.. *m- f t|U’ 
crack pistol artists of the Ct.-iiic slope, ami 
whose name ;s wulel\ known miong marks- 
men, is visiting his parents m Kim..mvilic 
He is an expert left-hand*-.I penman uni 
dead shot with a rifle or pistoP Mr. \ .mg 
when a small hoy, lost his left > y. and r ght 
hand, so that he has been soun-what .tii-K 
■apped in a puiring ins ao-ompiisi men's. 
“I •'*»»> not surpiise.i to learn. >,us 
writer in the llangor f.'minm r.-m;, *ti..11 the 
servi.es d iiewh.-n I.. 1 isley f Fang -r, win.» 
| has been principal ol lie last High S ho. i 
} since his graduation from C.dh\f h.ivt- i„.r.n 
urgentI\ sought b\ school onmniMees of 
several large towns in the Stale. Mr lisiey 
is one of the young men whom s n dis- 
tiet loss to a community to lose, ami 1 hope 
that some day lie may get hack here again to help us m the education of otirchiidreu He 
IS the child of 11 e v, Ceorgc K. Hslev ami he is a true son of his father." 
Mr. Edward If. Master!.m, who l,as been mate of the foiiv-niasted hurkentinr Doris Stewart’» fleet with Capt K. Bonner sm.e the vessel was built, lias I. advanced to 
command. Capt. Bonner will remain borne for a rest, whirl* be lias not derided to be a 
permanent retirement from sea life He has 
spent ms best days in command ol vessels "bleb lie left with records. Captain Master- ton was formerly in enmiuaiid of the bark- entuie Hattie 0. rBaltimore Bun, AllB. i. 
Caiit. Mastert.on eiinie to Belfast when the 
Doris was titt.inB out and sailed m her from 
here. Capt. Bonner lias many friends in 
Belfast who wish him health and happiness 
whether afloat or ashore. 
THE OLI> Gl'AKD. 
I \ ■» 1 (»I I 111- siUI’S FI.VINO T! I K AMKRICAN FI.AO. N K A KLY ALL OF TIIF.M AKK 
WooDI.N AM* MOST Ol I'll 11 M WHISK 111 II.T IN MA1NK. 
>t*vcial weeks ago the Portland Press published some facts furnished by Captain 
William Leavitt of that city in regard to the ships now living the American llag. 
The article was widely real and Captain Leavitt has si u**'.* been receiving letters of 
iiujiiiiv tiomali paitsof *. lie country. In response to these inquiries he has prepared 
l e fob iv. mg list of surviving: Amcriean ships. It will be observed that most of them 
were built ii Maine- 
AVHKN T* > N 
\mi- 1'oH 1 «-}• MAI!. 
A (■ I;:,s Now \ nri.. 
A. ,1. F ... > •’ \ •• k. 
A l>r« c 1 >-..!?j Bat h 
ApSim: ’Boston. 
A 'alla da Bath 
All l.> ,n.’ Thomaston 
A iotv.i .... .San Francisco .1 
Am... M Sn' nYd ..Boston. 
Oia-JM:. Boston 
B. V rla ilrlA .1'HtJl. 
Bar Br. >. Thoiii st<>n. 
IV 7 Bath’.’”.’.’;.’.’.' ; ;s«-arsp..rt.v. 
B. 1» ()'Bn..], Thomaston. 
B.-n 1-'. Packard ’.’77 Bath 
Bom Sn ail.Boston. 
Borin .Batli 
Bluo da« kot.San Francisco 
Boh* in a 
.... 
Ba-th. 
F Sai a• nt San Francisco 
Canada ..7 .Tacoma. 
Caravan.N o\v \ ork. 
Car*-nd..: t ... 777 San Francisco. 
Conti n Boston. 
Cl ;• del---. "Bath 
CVr j. r. Boston. 
('has. M d\.Bath. 
Cl ; New \ k.
(’it ■. M m ;i;._ N w York. 
Co- 1M. Phi ladelphia. 
s i. 1‘hila.h lnlda. 
{ Hail. 
( Sai: Fran •. 
( •' r. 'J 11:iT11>n *‘il 
< I’.-'StMlJ. 
... P>< i.st »r. 
Ni‘« V-rk. 
> 'n;, Nr\v Yurk. 
— \V ‘Ta.a.ni 
i si, l»al; 
i‘ R ..... N’ '' V rii 
J-; S;t:: Fi an. 
K o.i n'li:- ... .1'l.Mh astun. 
Fay j-;.:, .Phomastoi 
Ki .NYu Y": k 
i- \ ..New R .11.ml 
| N. l-astir 
!• W -M I** -St. a. 
i> i... 
i ;: San r ranrsn. 
j .Pi.-hmoml 
I' .New York- 
I ball;. 
F Nrw Hr.If*.ml. 
_ 
.San Fran. is. .- 
•«, j xi San Fran, isro 
i:, Pm unswi.-k. 
... s-. •- '■ .P- it 1 
K >, l 1’ 
I: 
A .■ v. ( J. 
<,■••• x* .« i' »rt-n«- nt n 
■’ 
I’-lt 1 .'A liselid 
}; New Y 
ji Hall- 
i' : Y :k 
], 1' ini < >. 
11 N- -v Y. k 
N N« -\ ,i|. :V. 
n, Not Y. rk 
i. ! i'! „■ N."a Y..rk 
N.u '■ rk 
Iim- V .s'1"'- 
i. ... N, >1 ,-k 
I |.:i i ..... N AV Y ■: 
Hit!. 
7. Sill Kraut at 
It-, ti Hall, 
Iaa.I i .Nf\v \ urk 
j ■. S.iii Francisco 
]• ••,- Hath. 
J.'B.B Yvi; 1 ’< nt land. 
.? I’ W k,v 'niomasti.n 
I H.-wes.New Y-.rk 
James \rno!d.New Hedford 
1 a me* 1 Iriuiiiiii mil.Hath 
-..Tames K"smith.Hath. 
John < Fatten.San Francisco. 
John ('uni* r.Boston. 
John M I >oi.ai■!.New York 
John 1:. Kelley __Hath 
Josej.i j; Tht.mas. .Thomaston 
>1' '.sej *!: i: s .Newcastle. 
K .te I >a j H rt. Pori Sand ( 1 
K'-ui he. .San Francisco. 
L. s ). .New York 
Lni!<;-e-,.r.Boston. 
1 e\ (r Burgess.San Francisco. 
1 ,;ev. ...: .i .! Morse. New York 
"i.<a:’^ Waish .Sears)*ort. 
1.'■ Freeport 
Lu/ New York 
i. ... Hath. 
M P < e .New York. 
V Boston. 
.Mi N .Sail Francisco 
NT.1 ! daouiit .. N*-w Y< rk 
v. N. New York 
M ry St.m* .New York. 
M.i: i. Cushinjr -• New York. 
y. .San Frai < isc* 
M’ .San Fiaiicisco. 
M< .San Francis, o. 
M. -.' .r. •. 
Mimima.Salem. 
N. ji-r New Bedford 
1.Sail Francisco. 
1 >r:*■ r.* San Francisco. 
P. N P. in--hard Boston. 
Palmyra _Port. Townsend 
'Partina .Batii.. 
Ptram r.i.Portland. 
Pat 1ran ..New York. 
Pa'il 1’eci-rc .New York..... 
P' -- a.Port Blakely. 
R. I > R: >• .Thomaston. 
R R. Thomas.Sears port 
Raphael. -Camden 
Reaper .Bath. 
Rem **. -Richmond 
Richard III.Port Tow nsend. 
Roam, take.Bath. 
IP K Wood San Francisco. 
S. I) Carleton.Rock port. ... 
S. P. Hitchcock. ... New York 
Sachem. .Boston. 
St I>a vid. .New York. 
St. Francis. New York. 
St. John.New York. 
St. I.m-ie.New York. 
St. Mark.New York.... 
■St. Nicholas .New York. .. 
St Pan'.New York. 
Sam Skoifield 2d.Brunswick ... 
Samaria.Bath 
Santa Clara .New York.. 
Sea Kini; .Richmond .
Sea Witch. Boston. 
Sell!' Hole.New York. 
Servia. ..Rath.. 
Shenandoali..Bath. 
‘Sint; am. Freeport. 
Snow iN Burgess.San Francisco 
Sol it. lire.Bath. 
Southern Cross.New York .. 
Spartan.San Francisco. 
•Standard.. .. Bath. 
State i.j Maine.. -Sears port. 
Stci i-no.New York 
Sumatra San Francisco. 
Sns'i’o-! anna.Bath. 
T !•'. Cores.New York 
T;»e- ii ;i .Bath 
T; ;•* < < Si; «:it•■!. Portland.. 
Theresa .NeW Yolk 
1 liini,:.s I >ana .Boston. 
J' Hi" K. Maii'iwk.New Y«»rk. 
i itaii .Boston .. 
Toji^.i! !;.nt .i’o! t Blakely 
T\V" Bn ther*.San Francisco. 
V a! 1 c o' o,- .San Francisco. 
Y'fifi Ian!.Boston.. 
\Y. I Babcock.Bath 
Wa'-l.nsett. San Francisco. 
Wainb infer Jew.< 'annieii. 
Win. (, 1 >avis .New York 
Win. If. Connor.Scarsoort. 
\Vin. il Mary .Camden. 
W in. If. Smith .New York. 
W in. Jf. Starbuck.New York. 
Win. J Botch.New Bedford. 
WiHie Bosenfehl.Batli. 
Wilna.Cortland. 
Yosemitc.. .San Francisco. 
WilMth l.l 11.T. lU ll.T. NAiiK 
Until. Mr. 1**4 -*12 
Hath. 18*1 17*2 
Hath. 1**2 1*7'.' 
Bast Huston. l*7o 1-114 
Hath. 1*70 1400 j 
ri'.ouiastun. 1*77 2121 ; 
LJainry. 1*74 10.12 
M st ir. I*'-* 1010 
Phipslmrg, Mr. 1*02 2»H7 
Hath. 1*74 12.10 
Thoniastoii. 1*77 2001 
Hath. 1*77 1 47 
Thomastou. 1*71 1*0* 
Hath. 1**2 2020* 
BrunswirU... 1*74 1202 
I'hipsburg. 1**2 10.12 1 
(ireenpoint. 1*01 12.20 | 
Bat h 1*71 1022 j 
Yarmouth. 1*74 102* 
Bat I'. 1*10 1141 
Bath 1*11 120.1 
Nrwoastir, Me. 1*72 12.70' 
Bast Boston .. 1*7.1 1220 
ath. 1*77 1200 
Bast Boston 1*74 1272 
ath. 1**2 101.1 
Bath 1**1 
Portsmouth. 1*01 
Bath. 1*71 12*4 
Philadelphia. 1**4 12.00 
1 .at h is. I 1200 
Yarmouth. 1S70 1000 
Bumn*md, Mr. 1**4 2277 
East IE'st'm. l->74 l.'io 
Belfast. lso.> 1417 
1 l.utnast' i. 1**2 2'>12 
Bath 1S77 MMd 
}■' 'J-tsirinllt!.. 1 S.’i.; 1012 
\ Ltruji*nt!!. is**4 14o* 
Bat) i. 1^0* 2*.'>i ■ 
at!. ISM 17'" 
B th. 1ST* 1.“m» 
Tli*'ina-it (>u. 1**2 21.‘»7 
Tliuinastoii. !•*»>:; 1”.'2 
Bath. 1*74 ! i 10 
Fairbavm. l*v* :-ss 
1‘amariscrtta 1*7.'> loss 
East Boston. 1-S7'.' 1240 
Wald'.huro.. ISSil U*s 
Kennelumk 1*00 lo7."> 
B’riiinond. M<' 1*70 lOOd 
ath.. hSt'.o ltd.') 
Bath. 1*77 11 it >4 
t!. 1 1074 
Bail. 1*72 112* 
Bat 11 I *7."> 1. 
Brunswick. l**.'i hi4.'» 
Bat I.  is*" 17**) 
East IEr—it»11. i*■ 1 20"*0 
Nr cast ! r, M.... iv' 1 10,4 
East Bust.-u. 1*77 1414 
Bath. JSv. 1.07 
K iTtt*r\ I*i. l"_'t 
Hast !i<'—*' >i . ! •• 3 4*.*7 
1 >am isc. -Tta 1*0.; 11 >7 J 
Wa ali .. (. 1*.">0 !5*1 
i ‘.at! 1-77 ; »;•; 
Biiri.'sviilr, S *' 1 *7-'» 1 Jt>:. 
ath. 1**4 
I’.’:,. .... 1**2 1 **' * 
Hast B< >*?<>!' IS.;,s il.v: 
r-n »f «• ft 1'i‘si •!* 1*77 
B:ih 1S>J 1-47". 
li all. is-:; 
F B .si... 1*77 11.". 
p-ii'irv. 1 •*’•'.* 1 '_'** 
K !>i B- <-?■ -h. 1*71 me 
i •: T !; I *i 1* 1; 
Bath. 1*7.1 14*- 
Bath. 1*7:: i:;p4 
ath. 1**1 2025 
... • 1*7.' 14*'.l 
B> .fast 1 **ia li>e 
Bhipshurtf 1*7*1 1!*] 
Iv-irnrhunk 1*74 147:; 
Tlmmaston. 17 *1 Jol. 
N**wlmr\]»nrt ... ! *77 17)* 1 
N*-w Bf«lh»r<]. 1*7.2 
BhipsBur^. lb*l 117'.1 
ath. 1 *.'7 17 Mil 
Searspnrt .. 1*0!) 11*2 
Nt-whiirypurt 1**2 1*4* 
Bath...'. j**2 2172 
ath. ].**:•• 227.7 
Thoiaaston. 1**1 1*7.1 
Tln>n:ast».]i 1 .*7*> lM'.r; 
Bar!-. 1*<.0 llp-j 
ath. l**.i 2027. 
Jvi-iim-hunk. 1*7* 117*. 
Nawhurvp. >rt .1*7'. l-.p- 
Thninast.-n. 1*77 l.V.i* 
Biwvry. Mi-. 1*77 j: 2a 
B<*. fast. 1**1 14! *7 
Fra«*j t. 1*74 1:1211 
Boston. 1**1 i :;:;m 
Bath.. 1*7:: l.ve 
Bath 1*77. iso:; 
Newburyport >,s ;;: 1:; 
Ibblast,'Me >72 122.1 
'Balli >7'.' 1010 
New York. 1 si 7 1117 
Bath. 1874 1420 
Newburyport. 1 .ys.'; 1.17;, 
East Boston ... iso;: 04} 
Boston.18.l.s st»7 
N<- York.... >11 lops 
Phipsburg >70 1H8 
Hast Boston. ]S04 *71 
Matt apoisett. >44 :;«*1 
Bath. 1874 1470 
atli. >74 102.1 
Yarmouth. 187*5 l.lo;l 
Bath. >70 12PP 
B ith. 1.SP1 2471 
Freeport... 187P 14P8 
Damans- < tta. 187'.'* 1214 
East. Boston. >70 1-517 
Bath. 18*58 1172 
Thomaston 1884 2144 
bears port 1x7*5 14,44 
Bock ort. 187.1 1144 
ath. 187*5 1400 
Kennebunk. 1881 >28 
Portsmouth .... .. >1P p.14 
Batli.. 18‘.*2 44oo 
East Dee ring. 187.1 14*3*5 
Boekport. lXPo 1788 
ath. 1884 2178 
East Boston. 187*5 14.12 
Bath. 1877 1.140 
t . 1882 1811 
Bath. .. >70 1820 
atli. 1808 1204 
B th. 1877 1802 
at . 1800 1724 
B tli.. 1874 1824 
Brunswick. 1884 1.114 
ath. 1X7*5 144!) 
B t . 187*5 1474 
Bowdoinham. ... 1x77 14; u; 
East Boston. 1x72 1224 
Mystic. lx* 51 1470 
Batli. lss:; 1774, 
tli.. >! m 1 4218 
Freeport. 1x77 H!m) 
Thomaston. >7s H7X 
Bath. >7!» 14*52 
East Boston. isos 10x7 
Boston. >74 i;;7«; 
Phipsburg.. 1 '7s 14p;; 
Damariseotta. >7s ] 41 >7 
Batli.... 1874 1004 
Chelsea.. 1X1(5 lop; 
Bath. >pl 202P 
Philadelphia. J.ss:; >P7 
B tli.. psxl 1*572 
Freeport 1X71 1122 
Biehmond. 1x14 pxo 
>e\vi>nryii.,rt. 1st:; loss 
l 'heater. lss;; u»;;i 
K ell lie 1 >11 Ilk 181 i‘l 1 170 
Fast Poston. IsOO 122’.* 
(ianiiiier. isos hi;; 
Pittst-on. Is02 1220, 
Keiinehiink.. .. 1S77 172.’. 
Path. 1SS2 2021* 
Kemiehunk. ]s7S ir,l'; 
Caimlen. ls77 107,0 
Peering. 1870 17,80 
Sears port. 1S77 1424 
Koekport. 1SS2 2<>!*2 
Path. lss;; v.m 
t . 1882 1272 
Path. 1SS1 1004 
t . 18S7) 2353 
Freeport. 1880 14«»0 
Portsmouth. 1807 1104 
There lias been added the Mary Flint, formerly steamer Persian Monarch, which 
was w recked on Long Island. Flint A Co. bought her and converted her into a sail- 
ing shi]/. She is built of iron and registers :lg,SS tons. 
Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria. 
I lie Spray Reaches (iibraltai. | 
Giiikaltak, Aug. 5. The 40-foot sloop 
Spray, Captain Joshua Slocum, which sailed 
from East Jh»st-oii, Mass., on April‘J4, and 
from Gloucester on May 8, for Gibraltar, on 
a voyage around the world, lias arrived here 
after a voyage of 80 days from Gloucester, 
Mass. During the latter part of his journey 
Captain Slocum met with heavy gales. 
Host, at Last. 
The Portland Express says that in a ceme- 
tery not a thousand miles from Portland are 
five small stones in one lot, all alike except 
for the inscriptions, which read something 
like this: Anne, first wife of John Brown; 
Mary, second wife of John Brown; Jane, 
third wife of John Brown: Clara, fourth 
wife of John Brown; John Brown, “At rest, 
at last." 
How Jurymen are Drawn. 
Tilestou Wadlin, Esq., clerk of Courts, 
lias sent out the venires to the various towns 
in Wal<l" County for the draft of Grand 
Jurors for the coming year and Traverse 
Jurors for the October term of Supreme Ju- i 
dirial Court. The mode of drawing jurors 
is q>j't«• an interesting process, if one goes ! 
bark the starting point. Tin law pro- 
vides ti at after each census, or oftener if a 
considerable change in population renders 
:t proper, tin- County Commissioners shall 
divide their county into not less than four 
nor more than twelve districts, numerically 
designated, and they shall place as many 
adjoining towns in each district as will 
make the number of inhabitants in each as 
nearly equal as may he, without dividing a 
town. It is further provided that the jurors 
snail be drawn from every part of the coun- 
ty as equally as may be. Seasonably before 
each term of Court the Clerk issues venires 
to the Sheriff, who serves them on the Con- 
stables of the various towns, directing the 
Municipal Otiiceis to draw jurors as order- 
ed. The jury lists are prepared by the Mu- 
nicipal Officers, Clerk and Treasurer of the 
t. wns, and should be revised once in three 
years, ami include such men under the age 
of 7o years, not exempt by law, as the board 
may judge proper. The exempted list in- 
cludes, V S., State and county officers, min- 
isters of the Gospel, officers of incorporated 
schools and teachers in same, physicians, 
cashiers of hanks, lawyers, coroners, sheriffs, 
deputies and constables. The names are 
written on slips of paper and kept in a box, 
from which they arc drawn as ordered. A 
men ;s ui>t required to serve oftener than 
tiff 111 three years, exeejv 111 emergency. 
The last it: ision <■ f \\ 'hi" County into jury 
ii.s»r:i t.- vas made in 1 -'f* 1 under the census 
of the previous year. The first draft under 
it a ts for the January term ISPl', conse- 
quently tii«*re have been 4 dratts for Grand 
Jurors am! 1L‘ for Traverse Jurors, in- 
cluding That just made for the c.-ining (> 
to",: term. The basis of the draft is one 
(fraud Juror per year for earli loH! 1 -G in- 
habitants, when Is turn, are drawn and "lie 
Traverse .Furor per term h : each | jp-js 
when -js men are drawn. Tin- following 
1 ihie shows the division of tile < "Uiity hit" 
districts, the population of tie- : was. and 
tin number of ea< h class of Jurors drawn 
during the 1 ■ i.r years, im luditig the ju:a-s 
tola im panel,ed at the oming Oct 'her term ; 
1 I'll-: 1 \ 12 
Toia!.* -o ; 4 o i>. 
s i, s* .i.1 :-> .2 
«•••.•: 1 2 
\Y 1.0M. .'.'2'i 1 2 24 
1- rai.kl- ! I :: 12 
s\va:.\ .. >•'" 2 
j T. r 7.23:; 4 S is 3" 
! Monio,. .I.' 1 3 12 
rhomUike. 3> 1 2 S 
! Tv.'X. so.< ; i 2 12 
llurnhan. .. S4*‘. 1 1 3 12 
f Hitv.. '.'22 1 3 12 
FiVi.Mii mu. 0! 1 2 S 
k;a >. '•.37 1 2 3 
! j-irook*. ... 73- 3 3 
| Total. ...0.723 3 7 22 ss 
i l.ini o'iu ilIt*.i .301 1 1 4 12 
S» ar<ni"nt .....1.144 1 1 3 12 
I'.'-iUiont.. 473 1 1 2 7 
i Mo; iM 4't" 1 2 S 
;!'■!.•■• ill*- 1 .''43 1 1 3 12 
! J.i'.ottv S3.7 1 2 12 
l’ak*'7ii ss7 1 3 11 
1 Wall'. 3 s j 2 S 
! Tl.tal.'•••Tl'l! r> T 21 S2 
Fresh vs. Salt Water Fishermen, 
! — 
| The Thanksgiving Club of I ><tiu aris.•• tta 
had their annual fish hunt July g4th, and 
| were divided into two parties of tisheruien. 
one for fresh and one for sail w;,T.-r. The 
latter won and the losers oaid for th< "Up- 
per. Tin Daniarisc tta Herald reports tiie 
affair at length and gives the following rec- 
ord of fish caught: 4.VJ ihs. of coil,7b ihs. 
h'Ci\ .’>0 Ihs. >j haddock. i'J.• ins. of hake, 4^ 
Ihs. Mack has". gb lbs. pickerel. II lbs. per 1,. 
g ili. 7 o/.. trollt. and :t pks. of clams. F< h>vy- 
ing is the meii'1 of tie- supper: 
Steamed Clams, Drawn Butter. 
Berr> s Forlorn Hope > 
SOL PS. 
Fish (. howder. Turtle a ia Krskine. 
RRoILKD. 
Black Bass, (Stetson's only.i 
Silver Perch, (AY. G. Giidden's.) 
Br«»ok Trout, (White's * ozs 
Pickerel, (Hussey’s 14 < /. catch.) 
Jt A KK1 >. 
Stuffed Blue Fish, (Money did it.) 
Cod, (Smith's Little String.) 
ENTREES. 
Fricassee Clams. 
Lobster Salad, ('Minus the Lobster.) 
v EO ktaiu.es. 
Green Peas. Squash New Beets 
Boiled Potatoes. Mashed Potatoes. 
RELISHES. 
Tomato Ketchup. Cucumber Pickles. 
Pickled Beets. Worcestershire Sauce. 
I»ESSKRT. 
Delicious Cake. Angel Cake. Chocolate 
Cake. Fruit Cake. Coeoaimt Cake. 
Gold Cake. Sil"'-r Cake. Ice Cream. 
Tea. Coffee. ‘Anything on vour hip.” 
Regimental Reunions. 
! Gov. (’leaves is to be one of the invited 
guests at the reunion of the Third Maine 
regiment to be held at August Sept. 11. 
The eighth anneal reunion of the Co. B 
•doth Me. Vet. Regiment Association will be 
held at Camp Benson, Newport. Me., Aug 2 
1*07, where comrad js will report Time of 
meeting, in A. M. Bring your ladies along. 
Dinner will be pr< vided by Camp Benson 
| Association at 27 cents. Arrangements have been made with M. C. it. It. for me 
fan round trip. Tu kets can be procured 
oil tlie 17th and 21st of August ,it all stations 
on its brain lies. Tickets good until August 
71. Annual reunin.i ofunrh Maine Regiment 
will be held at Camp Benson, Newport, 
Aug 21 and 22, 1*'.'2. Address all letters to 
Set retarv, C. 1.. Collin, 1 *.>7 Ohio street, Ban- 
gor. M« 
r1 e lbtl Maine Regiment Ass* eiation w;il 
ho id its 2 7 id annual reunion in Waterviile 
Wednesday, Aug. 21. It was or.gmaily in- 
tended to have the Association im --t at 
Lewiston, but it has been found desirable t-> 
change t ile pbu ■ of UH-eti lig to Watel vi Sic Oil 
account of its favorable location and ample 
accommodations. The loth Maine was com- 
posed of men from Kennebec, Waldo and 
Somerset counties and tin* association at 
i present numbers more than Jive hi.mired 
men. The Maine Central and Somerset rail- 
roads will give half fare tickets for the round 
trip. Tickets good for the 20th, 21st and 22d. 
Low rates at good hotels have been provided 
at 77 cents, >1.27 and >1.70 per day. Water- 
viile being so central ami the expense so 
low, it is hoped • very member of the associa- 
tion will make an effort to be present. Silas 
! Adams is secretary. 
All the coal used on Dr. C. G. Weld’s 
steam yacht Adelita at North Haven is 
transported in bags to avoid dust and the 
needless smirching of that beautiful craft. 
The steamer Sylvia takes over a ton put up 
in tins shape to-day. She transpi its upon 
{ an average, about 10 tons a week in the same ! manner. [Rockland Star. 
Beecham's pills for consti- 
pation jo'5 and 25". Get the 
book at your d'ruo'dst's and 
! 50 by it. 




Cnrcd by Vsinjy 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
Words of Comfort to All who Suffer from 
Dyspepsia. 
“For years, I was a martyr to 
indigestion, and had about given 
v,]> all in.;- of ever finding relief, 
its the < i.1 n|*istint only seemed to 
grow worm instead of better, 
under ordinary treatment. At 
last, i Was induced to try Ayer's 
tr.~.t;•:!i ilia, and 1 hereby testify 
t hat a fter using only t hree bot- 
t Vs. I wasciuvd. 1 call, t bereforv, 
conlideatly recommend this med- 
icine to all .similarly ntllieie.l."— 
1- 1; A \ K LI N UbCX, At "■ .1, i .1. 
I am personally aeijuaiiitoii 
with Mr. e|. ami I > b. \e at y 
statement i e may nn:;r to ! e 
11 ;n \V. .!. M \ \ wki !. 1 bun- 
gist and L’lmrmai ist, Avm... ta. 
I lie ve used A \ r's "arsaisi- 
li 1!;i for ... d< biiit> and. as 
a blood j.uriiier, find it d. .>•.< e\. 
in-;!, a- is el,bum i for it.” -S. 
Adams, Texas. 
Ayer's™,Sarsapl 
Admitted for Exhibition * 
ATT E WORLDS F A E R 
I 
itr.-orrxs srrr. ‘tni. isur>. 
THE COURSE OF STUDY 
is i._> .:v.\ !ct<- an I pra tm.i!. I’:;pi!--; are 
THE FACULTY 
embrat»*s a !:-r <d more :!-. in twenty :-aethers and 
as>i>tants.'•!:• d \v:td s/.. :\u' refer:*: e t pro- 
ficiency in each department. 
THE STUDENTS 
are y -.4 jw-ple sf L.-.h .-eyes, t ai.'ignst 
THE DISCIPLINE 
THE PATRONAGE 
I.AKOENT similar ir.stitu:'. r. ! 
in : •' wo: 1,1. 
HHI1 THE REPUTATION 
.Ills sell •{ 1 ■'r ^ ;t:y .tn* t >ti /• »:'lip SHU 
4 i: ■ *fait«lai«l I n«lilutiou of iti 
SPECIAL COURSE. 
I < ■•■resr.r :r, .v be trim:; e. -pe- a! course. 
SITUATIONS 
in buNine«« h on >*«»•« fur:: i pupds am >ng 
THE SCHOOL BUILDING, 
6' S Wash ire'?r. Street. Bo-r ei. is centrally lo- 
cated ami pu p on >tr ted. ( -rice open 
daily.fr :n 9 t 11 2 t.'el<Pr r-- tus Post Free, 
H, E. HIBBARD, Principal. 
FOR FARMERS. 
I i;t‘funner' of .Maine wln-se property i<* uuin- 
emaheretl i>\ mort.u'a^e are uuiou eiu >rajzeineiit 
to u Maine enterprize v in'.irinu in tin- 
Maine Mutual Fire Insurance Co. 
OK AKGISTA. 
Col, HENRY <i. STAPLES, President. 
Oapt. C. E NASH, Vice President. 
E. S TURNER, Secretary. 
C, W. JONES, Treasurer. 
BOAKD OF DIRECTORS 
; HENRY G. STAPLES, 
! ALGERNON BANGS. 
JAMES E. FILLER. 
IHARLES E, NASH, 
FRINK L WEBBER, 
I HARLES H. BLA1SDELL, 
CHAKLKS W. JONES. 
This eompai.v is popular because ir is meritori- 
ous ami has had a marvelous growth. I' is the 
I only .Maine company doinic business on the divi- 
dend plan. It is conducted upon the lines of two 
■I' the oldest and most sueeessiul insurance com- 
panies* in the r Jilted States, viz the Holyoke and 
the t^uinev of .Massachusetts, who have been 
d dni: business since 1m:; ..lid 1S">1 respectively, 
ami have never failed to pay a dividend All 
buildings insured in this ompany must be sur- 
j veyed by an a^eiir ot the rampnny. and a plan I made. This is done at the company’s expense, 
livery person insured i> a member o! the com- 
pany dunne tin* life of his policy, and i- entitled 
to its benefits. 1 Mlapidated.unoccupied •" neirloei 
; ed building', and those in had repair, will mu be 
| taken by tnis company at ai.y rate. M'ejtiv.- in | si11aiie«* for |n*ul(*(*llon. Those wishing to ii sine 
tor revenue only will have to seek it e’^i-vi here 
J. O. JOHNSON, Liberty, 
j Agent for Waldo County and Vicinity. 
Just Received 
Fr>>r. New N <-vk am.; h«-r '■ t <1 
Japssfl Tduiti Bute, 
; Best in the market. Bristles won't romc out. 




Bleached Sponges—all fresh and 
[the latest out. 
Bailey’s Complexion Brushes 
—will prevent wrinkles. 
POOR & SON. 
Feed and Boarding 
STABLE 
I have bought the I’evere H<>u>o stable ami shall 
continue i: as a teed and boardin': stable as here- 
tofore. Everything i> in paid order and prompt 
attention is •riven to customers. Terms reason- 
able. I'll 1ULES A. WILEY, Belfast, 
Opposite Revere House, spring st. 
lie I fast Free Library. 
FICTION LIST (cooC),Iir'l.) 
Norris, W. E. Major and minor. _»v. l.~>b lii 
Norris. W. E. Matrimony, lsxi- lab.14 
Miss Shafto. lssp.ldb.dd 
Miss W.-ntworth's idea 1 -'»7 df 
Mrs. Fenton, IXKf*. Fu/J 
The rogue, lSS.S. lab.Id 
Oher, E. A. Knoekabout eiuh m the 
Evergiades. Iss7. b 1 
< >her. F. A. Montezuma's gold mines, b.v_Mb 
O'lirien, W. Wlien we were hoys. 1 .s1.♦(> ld'.'.p 
Ogden. I!. Courage A stnr.\. bl'.'.S 
Ogden, IL Loyal Jitth Id d-eoat: a 
story of child-life in New York a 
hundred years ago. ; lb 
Ohnet. (i. Antoinette, or the mari-pit 
mystery, lssp. rj-j s ; 
Ohnet. <i. '1’lie soui of Fieri*-. Trans- 
lated from the French by M. ,J. Ser- 
rano. pj-j b 
Oiiphant, M O. W. Chronieles of Car- 
iingford. lSbd lf>7 do 
(iliphant, M. <). \V. Country gentleman 
and his family, lssu. IdT.jt 
Oiiphant, M. O. W. Hester, lssu. 1 AT 7 
Oiiphant, M. O. W. John : a iove story 1 .“*7 '• 
Oiiphant, M.O W. Madame, ixsd id7 4 
Oliphaut. M. O. W. Neighbors on the 
(Ireeii. lssu. i:»7 Lib 
(iliphant, M.O. W. F"ur gent leman l."*7.s 
(iliphant, M.O. W. Stories < >f the seen 
and the unseen. l.">7 b 
Cnnt> nt.< Little F:Igrim ;(>id lad\ 
Marv ; Open door l'he portrait. 
Oiiphant. M. O. W. Aldrich, T. 15. 
The second son. is.ss.I’d.4 -_"J 
O'Meara, K. Mabel Stanhop,-. l\.-»b 144.hs 
O'Meara. K. Narka, the nihilist. 1*S7. 144.PJ 
O’Feiiiy. J. 15. Mnoudxue: a story 
from the under world d'Js.s 
Otis, James. //.-■• //■/. N K tier, James 
< >tis. 
Ow »*l). I at iit-nnc. 1 1 ’Irrirn,1/ <. 
A'/fsc),j (P-iit'a Piannl-Wl I.lie;. •_'] l 
Owiii. !.'at imrim* Moliv ‘if.. 
family, Ans.'..:i 11 .1 
<twi'ii, < 'at 111*laim. TVn «1«>I la ;as en. a "li 
Pia-pm" limiSf wnui «.n An »! Aais a 
\v< ■ !• A.s7.1 
Patf'\ T N. \ iik »iiii Tin imps API '• A 
1 n "1<- Vir.'ima, m M 
C iiaii am A 4 lif si "la 1 ••••'• 7 11“ 1 1 
i’a^r. T. N ( N > t" a.: r. wr A'' 1 '-P‘. > 
Pa_- T. N. T'i.. » "lilt i. -. a t < s. .p. 17 
p. M. T. 1 ‘". t"'- ■ -I 1 »,• lllf. 
Pavia L. l*"i"fliY F"\. AM. 14" 
1 Mi inns. 14". 
IPl" (P a r' P W A7:. .... ’l l 
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•• 1...-. all Y (A"1 A-. A" 1 A P 
j '• •• TP. -.pur.-.14a.14 
Pa is- ns, .1. W F -i it "lama::. 
A i!:•• st< iy.PM A 
J Pa if \V S! lap; 'Uiv m .11 A 7 
I Pavn. I" i• \1 A7-" .1 P"-.P 
j P- a! " F M Pa: m — 1 >m. 
sr rv. -a'J. 114 1 
1 Pi'.a• i1. 1 M. Pi ,• .I:.-, i. :A'.• A 
I F i! if! if. A‘.‘- 144 .-.a 
■ 1 lntfia-j.fi. 1>!'4 .... 1 I" •: 
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•• M"t :*• .M"•!\ 11A 
j 1 Va •’ 11. 1 } 1 ? a a 
•• .11 :s »• t j > -rt unit \.A-s. | j 
| P. Vm, > I > IP ■ : 'i! m, a IP -'- 
! i •! frF c. •• a a. : .. 
; all. A''".A- P 
'■ A rpima niPcivTam. A A 
1 'il.-ti !!. 1 4". '!'■ .-f tlf N a a ,f .. 
^ 1 
P<-mil.-!, a 1 S..n "! !an A ta.f 
IVrry. l-AtiP. i.ia-fatiu-r. A7' A 
M"if wa>s t ii:i:i ■ m- pi, 11 
IVrry. P Pr.ai a'.it-m IP us.. Ai*. > 
F "-P ,. j-. an-! T 
Irn-ii ,s. A-s'..7" 
IVrry, N. F. : a woman. Ast AiAl 
H- •• P. ,al am. is" A PI7. A 
I A.f P m 1 ,f i: < i 11 "! a j ;a IP 
\ M !S> 1.' .rt.-n "A.p a 
1‘la lp.' HP/ t'f.-T S' .a: V \V I -1. 
Ki'/aln-tn Stuart 
PlTt. S. V\ lute 11 ;ls,* at i lie 11 < P>w 1 J- 
Ply mpton, A. <; Retry, a m'Uiuly ."A7M1 
1 >ea daughter 1 >or- 
othy. 1 >■.*(•. g.* 
I’iy in I *t«’ll, A. (j Penelope S’lg alid 
other stories i y<4 .'.,',7 IP ! 
1 *i v in [>T< >n. A t i. l;.den’s reeriut... ••.'■7.41 
Poe E. A. Fa i1 oI tile house ot i shel*. 
■ Little ehi?*:cs i.1 ! A J J 
Pot E. A Pod-mig. I Little t?- 
P< •. E A. Murders in r i; 
Morgue. '.Little eiassies l.T 
Poe. E. A P--.se t1SS4 A. J.-.J.!' 
P- .Ml. 1 'ally 1'!11 ."j ..-j- 
17 ttherim* North l'1' 'll- 
M rs. Keai ■> Brad P •: ■ i. 
Sei|Ue, to Roweny in Boston. I'd'.’ 1J• _4 
Pool. M. I. Row-nv in Boston. -JAl.-Jo 
Po. ;. M. L Two Salomes. A novel M 
Porter, d. Scottish hud's. A ro- 
man* ... 141.1'.' 
Porter. J. Thaddeus of Wav*a\\ 141.P' 
Prued. Mrs. C. K .maim,- * f a ■ !. t 
A story. IX'dii.1 m.M 
’rentiss, E. Little Lou's savings and 
doings. P'P'. 14 
Piei.tis?. 17 Stepping luMVfinvard _‘4 
Prentiss. 17. Story Lizzie r. id 1 
Pieston. 11 W. A year in ].< .-n l"7. -4 ;4 
Preston. 11. W. 1 >.-dg,-, 1.. Tm 
P\ H Merrie advent ares ..f IP t.;n 
'llood. 1*.". ... .47 
Pv 1 e, H. K '.'e of Paradise 1 >'.*■'. p. 
Pyle. H. Wonder e.oek. or f.rn, a-.,] 
twenty marv Pious tales. 1 sss 47 1" 
t J." N- ■ "Ill'll, A T. (u i 11 er 
Kami, C. H M»l„ i //•,-. >. Aunt 
Mattie and her young friend? 1 
Band. E A. l>own-East master's tir?! 
school. lso-j .d7 :•' 
Band, 17 A. Look ahead, senes 4v. -17 ■• 
1. Making the Pest < J :t. 
J l'p North in a whaler. 
'I'"" late for the tide-uni 
\ Uur clerk from Barkton. 
Band. P7. A. Sait w iter hero.dl7 J1 
Bay, A. C. Cadets of Flemming Pfali d'J4 4 
Raymond. <i. How they kept the 
faith. A tale of the Huguenots of 
Languedo,. .. -JJJ 1} 
Keade.C. Box tunnel. ■: Little ''las- 
sies .P_T") Ad 
Keade.C. Christie Johnson. 144.A- 
Beade, C. Cloister and the hearth 144 JP 
Beade, C. Hard rash. A matter-of- 
fact romance. 144._!7 
Beade, C. Peg othngtoii and other 
stories. 144 -»> 
Beeves. H. B. ■'»,/ off,-r.< The fate of 
Fenella. l-S'dJ. P'-7 A 
Reid, M Bruin : the grand bear hunt 147.1J 
Keid, M. White gauntlet.. 1*‘A. do .; 
Bice, J. J" >>t c ‘/thi’f. Nee Besant, W. 
Richards. L. E. Captain Jam.ary. '..'7 d 
Richards, !.. E. Hildegarde's holiday. 
Se.plel to ( n.leell Hlldeglirde..,'>7 '. 
Richards, L. E. Hi idegarde's home. ."A7A4 
Bichards, L. E. Mel >dv. lS'd-P di)7 •"»" 
Richards, L. E. Queen Hildegarde. ».~>7 
Riddel, C. E L. Miss (4asce>igne. P-7.1* 
Riddell, C. 17. L. The nun's eurse. 1;*7.*.» 
B detug. W 11. Boys eoasTW.se. or 
all along the shore .11. 
Ridemg, W. H. B".\ s in the moun- 
tains and on the plains..AS. la 
Rives, Amel’.e. See Chanier. Aim i 
Rives. 
1 IP iM-i't-. M I- m.tier ol l.ugau n 
1o d ie ts, M. \ *! I U gel sister 1 •>! F’.S lli 
Jl. Mrs .. Mar**b.Mil -’I 
Roliius. 11. II 1’ Men 'mini eoiml. 22S pi 
Rollinsut:, R. !•: I l.tliv IS loiks 225 1 
Robinson, R. K I'le Iaisha's shoji. 225 42 
Ri lie, R. >1. Children "I The Ahhey. 141 h> 
ik e. K i’. Barriers b lined awav -V. 14 
line. K. 1. I >ay ut' I it -. 2.55 111 
Roe. H. Ik Jlr'veti baek to Kd.-n 254 1> 
R !•:. 1’ Earth treii l.le.i. 255 jo 
Ro«*, ik Ik l’.nillumined. 25.5 !l 
Roe. F. Ik From jest to earnest.2.5.5 r. 
Roe. F. I’ He teli in love with his 
wife.2.5.5 s 
Roe. E. Ik His.si mhre rivals. 24.5.5 
K night ol t he llil'etirlit h 
ceuturv.2.5.5 lp 
Roe, F lk -Miss Roll'. 25.5 P 
Nature's serial story. 2.55.17 
*• Near to Nature's heart 255 14 
Opening of a ehestnut 
Roe, E. lk Original belle. 2.4,5 12 
Taken alive and other 
stories with an autobiograi»hy. 254 21 
Roe. E. Ik What can she do .'. 25.5 l 
Without a home 2.45 hi 
*• Young girl's wooing.2.5.4 14 
Rolllfs, A. K. (AtnaKof/Of'/rn 
Behind closed doors. 242 »i 
Cynthia Wakcliam’s 
money. ls«.*2. ... 24<s.2 
Roiilfs, A. K. Forsaken Inn 24s 14 
Marked “Personal*’ 248 17 
Rollins, E. H. ( K. II. An .) Old-time 
child-life... 24ii.l4 
Rosehoru’, V. Old ways and new 21.4,11 
Ross. C. The silent workman, issti, 224.is 
Rowlands, F. A. My pretty Jane.... 248.17 
Royee, J. T*lie feud of Oaklichi Creek* 224.1s 
Russell, W. C. Emigrant ship. Ill 11 
( Joodsilip Mohock 114.7 
Master Rockafellar's 
voyage. 1SP1. 114.12 
The best is what you want when you are 
in need of a medicine. That is why you 
should insist upon Hood’s Sarsaparilla. 
How to Makt 
Pie Crust! 
Make it with Cottolbnf y 
lard. Then it can he eaten 0 I 
joyed without fear of dvsj.t T 
crust made w ith Cottoi.i n 
flaky and wholesome. poss< ! 
delicate flavor impossible t 
with lard. USE 
6 
COTTOLENE 
next b iking day. The get >: 
everywhere in one, three 
_pound tins, with trade tuar- 
head in cotton-plant 
every tin. Made only bv 
THE N. K. FAIRBANK COW « 
, CHICAGO. 224 State Street, BOSTON, rum r. y. 
CLOTHING. 
O' ail ■ Sill' ■ Ei OF THE LATEST STYLES, 
AND BEST QUALITY AND VALUES 
Come ami look at the >tyles ami sop tie 
We can suit you in FIT and prices \ 
not misrepiesent our goods. YVe wa; 
trade for keeps. Call on us, we w 
our time against yours. 
White Store, 81 Main § 
CHAnijins o'ooisrisriai .0. 
THESE ARE MOVING TIME 
Our Furniture is Movir, 
Because ii is offered ai u-r.ves lie ieni': :\ eis. 
Here are m ne l\ue ms : 
Wood Seat Chairs from 25c. upwards. 
Bedsteads from 50c. upwards 
Lounges from S3 50 upwards. 
Extension Tables from S3.50 upwards. 
Chamber Sets from SI0.50 upwards. 
Fancy Chairs at almost your own pnee 
Extra Soft Top Mattresses from SI 50 up 
Hair Top and Wool lower than ever be‘ 
Sofas and Parlor Sets lower than 
Since we have been in business 
I 
MR. WILLIS a tirst-ciasN w ■ irkman, is c> >n: 
this establishment. Repair \ 
: 
\!!i Umti m <; l-:kin< a;' 
1\<> done ii a tlmMugh i 
with despatch 
j J. C. Thompson & Son 
All 
That is Be-! 
iill an experience of *u < 
combine'\ wi<h > 
aiul improvement m tk- 
GOLD CLARION 
Portable Looking R: 
For 1895 
the he>t :n t.ic market. 
every stvle for woo- »r c«m. or wii :i <-nr ramous 
(irate. If not for sale in your local it \ do ?. a ! :e 
feriorniak.es represented u> ’’jusi is pood,” but k is win: 
best. Made and warranted by 
Incorporated 1894. WOOD & BISHOP CO., BANGOR, MS I 
FRED ATWOOD, Winterport '■ 
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 
Over Thirteen Mifliotis { $1 :$,000,000 l ire Insnr 
Sti: iNOFiKi.r* Fikk \\p M vki.n f. (i i; \m n- S:\n- I*Tkf 
Association of I'iii i. ahfi.ihi \, C.vri no 1mm- i\'i i;\v 
X A 1TM.N \ 1. I 'm: 1- 1 N.Si |{ \ N> FT \ > I { AIM I > i: l». » ’■ N ■- 
DESIRABLE RISKS WRITTEN AT CURRENT KATES 
Ti:Ayfi.fi;s l.iFF vni> Am il'KN In>;i:vn-i 
TORN l 1)0 INMIMNrF YVKITTF.N FOR 5 YhlUS. al low rail's on buildings nr 
COKItt>H>NI)FNT OF MFUIH ANT Ml KINK INS| KANCF CO. 
INYFSTMFNT SFU iJTIFS KOI OUT INI» SOLI). 
LOINS NM.OTI ITFl). 
UFA I. KsTATF ISOIKUT AN!) SOLO. 
tii, Correspniuli'iMT solldled. 
XJJtC* 1VX1> .Hi. -a. .j i 
PENNYROYAL PILLS. ^ Ask for DR. MOTT’S PESTJTYROYAL PILLS and taK _ , 
’mf" Send for circular, lrrico jtI.OO per box, b *>. 
Dll. MOTT> ( MKMICAL CO., <-lcvt i‘l‘ 
| F(Mi SALK BY II. (I. NOBBY, BKLKAST, NAINK. 
iuuf iful Bermuda. 
-II AK l>I’F. A kk’S I KM- 
\M**s MALTA OF TIIK 
'A \-lll\«. IV'N WhHKh TO 
.\ 1 I 1:1 1 AT I.>. II \M- 
•nienee of The Journal. j 
:n Ml 1.1. July In, !>!>.'). Do 
iki spoaie' “Still vexed 
i.eie. ill the tempest, he 
I hplace ami led t lie Kiuts 
i: uncanuy adventures 
.lc.’ Well,this is the. very 
hcl'ore it is reached you 
,>ar that the same old tem- 
ii<‘ powers of darkness pre- 
s.\;ne" its outskirts from 
\ -t that storms arc more 
Far! of t he world than any 
aim' the Bermudas lie he- 
Mreinn. diagonally aeross 
the sea which is res).on 
a variety of ill-natured 
X A 11 ill t lie ceutei i I he 
... of ocean cum : s that 
of the Atiant‘1 The 
m ain e-hinds, one 
:f ; :a! as 1 I! Ii i: i. 111 
st-vnal oilier yrortjis. u 
exaet ii is bmj 
\t .my rate tin-:v is n<> 
’' i«• i;n »• t ’In- :. i; in 1 
MM S> it >1 ||r |f 
brine < ip*- !iaM. is. 
‘:: i•. ,!\\ ;i I in 
l. a li«le *el !! I!' I < > r. i, 
iniIrs .i t liras; i' 
: n jfilJi. prcrisriy i it- 
as; i'm >.| \ \\ Vnrk 
.: -; in Mali la v, 
;ii. ii.it in', ti> m‘.s SMini' 
■ ire w !!«‘ lia> nm late- 
m. : p i; \ !. ■' o ki u ii • n a 
ii Nra 'i i>rk, ihr Un- 
\ : !i. a pr; in.a n iauy!-'. 
11_ > w 1; nninia 
pi pianln-iilar betu mi 
V < rk ami tin- base 
iii'i iloniiinla. Tiny 
"ii-. •1' Ii* West 11*11i*• >, 
><-a ! t !k > me I elation 
•! !"lM bin < list a 111 t"l! 
i. " hii'b ii is invisible. 
;'! ■ -um i; !,u t. r 1 mn 
» 1! view. the Ih-mumas 
A util ies, n hue- a most 
m: oefeinli lie 11, itish inter- 
! la's* ol aii opponent. 
'! 0 avn's fleet may te- 
am Ini 1 mil t iadcis iiml 
enemy's t users. (Mir 
ree«mni/:e‘ i Leir value 
J.et u> annex the Ihi- 
---ess a m a Mi In tine' s 
rad- 
ai Ills life tie I-\,t her of his 
i e i > d r: d \ i \ n ■ English 
•! e-eeu tiled ini].or- 
st ,it ion. and he ! m n. 
Malta "1 tin We-t an-'i 
si tuipreirnai .« da 
1 1 .-pe. k 
Y. 'la v e.o i.arely :;h 
n eh! a •; t lain In 
h : la.- «iark ami uirlmlent 
d* 1 ‘i a- \vat ei s in 
■■ mint., sits up-'M iiet <•(-rai 
.1 sharp!', let! lied lint 
'• a, k >; molten a ad oil 
it*lit azure -»i the -mmim-i 
\V one t !*« pailid j. ,.>st n- 
«• k j*l otest iny hat ii tut- 
’: 1 be good eiiouUi them ! 
ev.tucscent ts t lie memoi y 
\ iiat hardly are they 1»- 
n to eianxo tor \ :i edits,>ail- 
any soi t a c. it; that 
i»i out among .eels 
0 w« !ls me iteavicst The 
1 ierniuda.s is 1 ik« i\ •« in 
t"r you have had in mind 
> 1 the Thousand Inlands 
lienee, clustered like tm- 
the ling of the wave." 
ose togeth* the main ones 
1 ridge.- spanning the narrow 
sey seem to he ali one stray- 
-shaped island. Nature Took 
arc to j>rot.eet this j.i. 
haniiwork. So perfeet- 
:i h\ out lying coral reefs t in t 
■ singie channel can large 
ior liarhoi. and only in 
1 liey entei t hat. 
1 d .i rklless Ol night we 
*‘11 1 : y dig, “light mi he 
0 knew that we had 
'*•« light --ii St. David's 
: e> evidence to v. *y 
s 1 hat dangerous hinds 
''‘•lit i\ t.lu* eugilie’s pulse 
"':tI indicating t hat anchor 
'“tew iiere in the crook of 
"ait foi day and a pilot. 
'“•-N't morning before the 
'O a negro pilot clainber- 
"'iduct. us into Hamilton 
1 steered among islets 
1' innumerable, into a 
h hut the most tortu- 
"“'• that modern vessels 
"oild’s eircuit. Tlie de- 
laud is intensified by the 
out on every side. The 
“I'areney of the water, 
“taking new pictures at 
!!ie shifting light on the low 
!" that almost hide the white 
! our here and there from 
"’“thine t<* form a scene of 
11 die islands were originally 
covered with dense forests of cedar, most 
*»i'which still remain, making the shores 
k»ok exactly like those away to the north- 
ward around Cape Ann and < a>c«* bay. 
but the waving plumes of palm trees 
straggling to the water's edge. India rub- 
ber trees, oranges, pawpaws, bananas, 
speak of the semi-tropics. The live largest 
Clauds are named St. i >a\ id's. st. < »eoi ge's 
the Main island, <»i “Continent" as it is 
ottener called, Somerset and Ireland, st. 
George's occupies the upper end of the 
crook and Ireland the extreme point. At 
the northern limits ot the outlying reel 
rises a picturesque group called the North 
bocks, the highest pinnacles oi a sub 
merged beiamida, whieb may itself have 
been a peak of the fabled eontinent Atlan- 
tis. The ••Continent.* oi Main Island, 
lb miles long. St. George's. Somerset b; 
Ireland (Only a lew ot tin.* islands are 
luhabiim. N-msueh, Godets, Ports ami 
IF\ers. in-Milts those above imentioned, 
•aid the two bare rocks, Hoax ami Watford. 
■ d conjointly as a military station, 
i 1. e baby is j. is scattered about among 
liieir fellows form several mayitieeiit ba. 
> -I- and a multitude <1 tiny bays a.mi 
.■-■ids. Among the former are < dm; h* 
Harbour. -spelled in Knglish fashion v. illi 
: .e uu access, iry i), Great Sound ,.n<; 
H oigi-m s •urn,, si. George's isla id 
loriiiied by a formidable unuam-n;. 
wb.-'li looks nip- 'siuy enough as we 
eutei !n ■ haunch i' ■•••:,linan is. A 
gaiTison of t wo ivy1 m: ■ si permaneiii!. 
settled here, ad 11.c ao\ .ihtageoiis j>. *iiits 
bristie with sturdy f.n dm- n :ous and : lie 
wails of a great hespi:.t: giimumr w :.i'e in 
tie : nmj... rein ii r. <: i' 1 ; itip- a ant 
i.- li land Is-ami m !: oi ;.ei s u -f he 
ihamiei. with its .\omd\c w-u k-shops 
ami arsenal, snd is fai mu.- -ntiny 
dork, :l>i feet 1- .y, lo--aiiny up like some 
mighty marine stranded -ail '.lie 
beach, which- wry hotly knows was lowed 
over tioni Pm. laud a few years ago. Ire- 
land Island was u iuerly a « ■ > n v i«• r sta- 
t i m. but has •:-*t been used as a penal set 
timnen for the b>* -gunner of a century, 
'l’lie 1»« rnimia> comj»letely spider-web- 
bed w ith i’i- l»est of roads, and a 1 the re- 
sult oi .■ o::vi■ •. labor. Farther -m you 
pass tin- < iovernnient House, -m Langton 
Hill, and the station from which the am 
\al of y *u; steamer has long ago been 
heiau.ied by tiie enstoniaiy signals. 
1 lien Admiralty House -.Mines into 
liew and then, rounding Spanish Point, 
you had y< ursel: in a pretty laud-looked 
bay "ii wJi -st‘ shore 1ms Hamilton, the 
pita) ari l eiiiei town of the Uermudas. 
d llmost conspicuous buiidruy n sigh:. 
■ .did tile **< ’•mu mi si* -mu > H"iise. ‘looks 
■ ike a big Imvci; i.u: ■ on learn, later on, 
that it is use-. w'ury ■ mart-us and I 
r as >,2:y mai hist, u ;■ >oim- \ ears ag«o a 
‘•el-lain Tieasuiy -berk wy> appointed .by 
'be < r-'wn as •< ••mniissb.n, > -barge 
■•i Hu. -io. k-y urds. d'bis ;iiy h and mighty ! 
train b tub was wt sal died wit‘it tiie; 
too ?],..* b •me \v ln'ueiit -r Hie 
lie r< r. \e 1 p-.u miss : e\j emi twvl ve I 
"1 t new bri ildi.Ug : big .mu .s m- 
ssioii seiiiei io turn :i> i ad. for be j 
pr* to Jmib: ;■ id m be ; ahwe, i 
;r.ili;. t •..»• ; ; 
.•••• -'S. it!; .1 hi: •; w :-r n. c uevci | 
!' iuS } but 
•% *'•*v' u 1 .1 ; ov its <.»-«>111- 
i•!*■ ii«*?•. a: ;ii-- I'owr.la; The dime 
: < -■ me! V al> dished. 
W am* 1 :u«* mu t.rl issy Ba\ in j 
IT iit of Hamilton. ii;t.t• bet >re noon; 
but found o -'iii in t hut tin* tide 
was “in ami we must ,.«• mu- ill night ! 
waiting for it. Five cb os from shore <n 
near and y*. t so fai ! Altei 1 while the 
little steam tug Min-iui; iu-. t p: “.uounccb 
M o-uii d*> in meaning “The Messenger. / 
‘-'atne pulling alongside and demanded* the 
man; but h some occult. reason known 
unly to her managers she utterly refused 
■ lake am passe ngei s on board. So there 
was nothing nu it ie.r. to sit on the shade 
-ale «..d the leek and pass the hours as J 
j a'ientiv a- possible. \y hen all became j 
Uuiet again Hie sea-bottom. viewed from ; 
w the side of 111e f«. >.11. looked like a I 
iuiiiiant tiowei-garden iu which the many- ; 
colored tish. darting among the delicate 1 
11onds <d e-ual, resembled bright winged 
bh ds m the foliage he sea-fan could 
be distinctly traced beneath the clear; 
wateis, spreading its Fi.e- network side : 
by side with the sea.- ;• d. bla; k as cl ony ! 
and tough as whaic-hom-. and beautiful 1 
sea-feathers waving above humble oysters, 
glistening shells and we r-like sponges, ; 
anemones and “urchins while in tii<■ ; 
midst, half buried in the sand and crust- 1 
ed with all manners of tiny ocean meat- j 
tries, lie two or three ancient cannon. All j 
these jutting locks and patches of iintna ! 
tore islands, reared from the deep by j 
busy coral zoophytes, though so trouble- ! 
some to mariners, are tilled with interest- ! 
ing materials for the scientists and geoio- : 
cists. here is no doubt that the Bermu- 
das. like other islands fart! er to the cast- | 
ward, Were originally of rural formation. 
J in action «*l the waves throwing- sand 
upon the coral reefs cause* 1 masses to he! 
piled up. which atmospheric inliuenccs j 
converted into limestone, covered in the i 
lapse ot centuries with soil and vegetation. 
This limestone is soft though not. friable, 
and isijuarried witl^handsaws. It looks 
rather odd to sec a man digging a cellar 
ot a house with a handsaw, and after- 
wards erecting the walls with the pro- 
duct of his excavations. The houses are 
roofed with the same stone, and as a rule 
whitewashed all over. When grouped to- 
gether, as in a village streel, the glare of 
the tropical sun upon these white walls,is 
trying to the eyes and shocking to one's 
sense of “the eternal fitness;*7 but when is- 
olated, as most of tin* houses are, and peep- 
ing out amid dark green verdure, the ef- 
fect is not so bad. On a moonlight night, 
viewed from the deck of a vessel in the 
harbor, Hamilton reminds one of Pore la 
('liaise, with its massive tombs standing 
out, ghostly mansions in a veritable city of 
the dead. But here the comparison ends, 
for Hamilton by daylight is a very lively 
corpse indeed, but: quite too proper to 
harbor any sepulchre such as that of 
(belaid and Ileloise, for weeping lovers’ 
pilgrimages. But there are other Meccns 
her»-i for instance the house where. Tom 
Moore, the jolly hard who translated 
Anacreon, lived for some years, and the 
dripping cavern he frequented and the 
ragged calabash tree under which he com- 
posed a lot oi his verses. Moore, you re- 
member, drifted over to these islands 
with a commission to tlic Vice Admiralty 
( unit in his pocket. This was in 1803, 1 
believe, and he held the office for 40 years. 
But alter a short stay in the Bermudas he 
left a flairs in the hands of a deputy and j 
returned to England. History relates j 
how lie was righteously rewarded for his ! 
negligence of trust in being swindled out 
of everything by tin* deputy and having 
soim heavy debts ,-t h-esu f,. settle. Dur- 
ing the hrud time of Moore’s residence 
here, beseemed t<> have made hay pretty 
lively while the sun shore-, in the wav of 
love- making and the weaving of' atnatory 
coup lets to other men's a i \ -. which were 
pi'ih.ibly no more sincere into tin- in st of j 
Ids verses. In spite of his love-lorn poet- 
iv, he molds in prose turn he found the j 
ladies “more >useeptil»h- than beautitnl,” j 
(tor shame! 'Dun Moon-.) md of tiieir j 
husbands lie adds: ;tTiie ]>h i D * j *lit*r I 
who held that in the next life men are 
t ransformed into mules and women into | 
'unties, >ee see VImt marvel ovi ry 
nearly ace.mi} uishto at Lermuda. 
shakes] care probably got inis idea .»i the 
”':!i e.\. d Lermootlie.-' from the talc 
! hat edoubt able liar of the i mil man-able 
descendants. < aptain .John Smith. Years 
later. Kdmund Waller came here with the 
Karl ot Warwick, to heal his broken heart 
which, tin* Lady Dorothy Sidney hail so 
sadly lacerated. Ills poem, entitled 
“The L ittle of the Summer Isles," des- 
cribing an imaginary contest between ;he 
Lernicdas and a certain winder, lias a few 
sjnritcd lines amid a lot of what news- 
paper men now-a-days would charact* r- 
i/.e is “rot." Andrew Marvel, the '-veil- 
known .secretary of Oliver Cromwell, did 
his share to bring these islands into liter- 
al) prominence by his exquisite poem 
“The Emigrant in Lermuda." which 
shows that some of tin* Puritans were not 
lacking an sentiment though able to give 
“apostolic knocks and blows.’’ Lut to 
my mind none of them, not even the Lard 
of Avon, wrote so delightfully of these 
isles of eternal summer a- Juicy Larcom, 
our unpretending New Kipgland Poetess, 
in hen “Pen mooches. 
Fann’.k L. \V \KIi. 
Knulrlf Billers. 
r*.i*rVs IS in**, i l.": U suite,1 lor 
in.- Inn. pmuiaps more generally 
in** >!ei! in ! i,e Soring, wiiui :iie languid ex- 
hausted fe, mg prevai s. when tin- im*r :» 
T<»i »n.i sluggish n-i r.lu* uee.i ,»i' a mine 
j.ami alter o .Ve .vit. v pn-nipi as.-m tins 
u ... 1 i"■ n e. n and perha;,s 
h:T i, i~ fev* rs. A ■ me.!viin* will a r 
a ; t! <'• >u ater ct mg nd treeing 
I mi g-S! V'• i,1 .i I >;//.! ness 
viei-i ■ !•:•*•. •: n Id'ters. ( »u!\ titty .-••nts 
pm n. ie .<t A A. »I ••.v s .y ,.'s. 
iv-jia j•* e A ute- 
!;*• :u 11!a1;: t j;». !• *;»n*-t 
•V* "Ui ’.Mi r, be 
r* :r ;‘A VMil’u 1 ■ is \v;ii take in 
T He r. 'I s mum m .• u<- 
: > •'* pa; *'* s t•. ■•• i--lirai•• t in r tenth 
h\ >- ,:i a spe. ; editions or 
1 •! that s. a" We sha.; :ssu<* no 
J• 'A ''•!,' ;m> hit* miu-mp:ate a lather 
'• ; »i atdig ii and tha1 .s 
'A •»;>' nun the publication of the Mes- 
•'•■tlgel t .r HVo Weeks. eb-SlUg The ot'ti 'e and 
a •••’■ tig even mit* mm ted with tin* paper 
T ■ ha •• ,i vaeat ion.'' 
< uttin» Down Pensions. 
M: Frank Barstow < f tt is rir.y, a veteran 
'! the war. reeeived imtiie tins week that 
Ins pensmn of -1_ per month had been rut 
"11 r.» >s. ! pon mpiiry he found some forty 
"ther pensioners < t this ;ty reeeived notiee 
"ii tlie samdav that then' pensions were 
ret 1 ur,-i! ■ taken away. Tin Ve is naturally 
live,it indignation an.<*n^ them, and it. is said 
the 'mt dow n is made on a spotter's reroin- 
nnmdatmn, win- has been visiting Portland, i Portland Press. 
Protect the Game ami Ki-di. 
Slu ..t ,.r rish hi i v m tin* proper season and 
'‘scape the game warden hv observing the 
laws. Many States have new game and fish 
au s This year, and if you don't know them, 
send five lie stamps for a copy of the Game 
Law issue of Tin- American Field, _'4."i State 
Sr., Chicago. 
Marvelous Kesultv 
From a letter written hv Rev. J. Gundcr- 
m,tn <>t I >:immdale, Mich., we are permitted 
to make rl.is extract: ‘I have no hesitation 
in recommending l»r. King's New Discovery, 
as the results were almost manudous in the 
■ nse of my wife. Whin- I was pastor of the 
Rapt-ist Church at Rives .Junction she was 
brought- down with Pneumonia succeeding La Grippe. Terrible paroxysms of coughing would last hours with little interruption uni it seemed as it she could not survive 
them. A friend recommended Dr. King's New Discovery; it was quick in its work 
end highly satisfactory in result--." Trial 
hot ties free at A. A. Howes <\ Co's Drug Store. Regular sizes r»0c. and Si.'Mi. 
What a Little Ad. Will Do. 
A tilth ad. in the News so id -i carload of 
5my for a Hallowed dcaiei to a M ssaehu- 
s.-rts party last week. We don't, know, of 
course, hut we suppose enough was made on 
Tiie transaction to buy a small newspaper. It do. .s pay to advertise. H;»!h. •. ,dl News. 
Rayard Thayer's fast, sclio nut, the Cun- 
st.eilation, would make a great, eiiii-defendcr. 
Her tune made on the (R-miie /un to New 
Lomh-u ha.- never been excelled. She heat 
aii of the big sloops, j Rostotl Journal. 
“Do you think, young man, that you can 
g: ms daughter all she asks for '."' ques- 
tioned papa, grimly. ** I—aw—think so, 
sir,' murmured the lover, haslifuiiy. “She 
says she wants only me." 
Best Little Purgative 
I ever used,” writes one lady, in regard to 
Hood’s Pills. “They are so mild and do 
their work with- 
out any griping. 
I recommend 
them to all raf- 
tering from co«- 
tivenesa. They 
will certainly 
bring your habit* 
regular. Wen** 
no other cathar- 
tic.” Hood’* 
Pills art rapidly Increasing in favor. 26a. 
HOTHERS 
and. those about to 
^ become mothers, should know that 
Dr. Pierce’s Fa- 
vorite Prescription 
robs childbirth of 
its torture, terrors 
and dangers to 
both mother and 
child, by aiding Nature in preparing the 
system for parturition. Thereby “labor" 
and, also the period of confinement are 
greatly shortened. It also promotes an 
abundant secretion of nourishment for 
the child. During pregnancy, it pre- 
vents “morning sickness" and those 
distressing nervous symptoms from 
which so many suffer. 
T:>: r Cot Hr Co., Ter as. 
Dr. R. Y Pi'-k P.mThlo. N \ 
Ih.ir S/r I tnok y<r.;r Pavorite rre- 
scriptimi pia-vum- tc cnr.iim im nt and 
lu vr: did so w ;] in my life. It is only 
two w »• k■* mv corf.u* ment and I am 
able t-. d«» my work.' I f 1 stronger than I 
ever did in six weeks before. 
Yours truly, 
A MOTHER’S EXPERIENCE. 
Sr.’itti ’.r'lii, I'tiCn < '<> ll’usfl. 
Dr. R. Y. Pi! ; HuiT.il". Y.: 
IJr.-i Sir I :..n t.ik i •; v-.ur “Favor- 
ite Pre.-cripti' n tin' fiial month of preg- 
nancy ami have c>m- 
liti;;. I taking it -inee 
conhn meat. I i’ not 
exp-, ri nee the nau-ea 
or any of tin ai:nn nts 
due to pregnnm v, alter 
1 Incan taking your 
ih-a-criptk »n. I was 
only in 1 d>or a short 
time, and the phyk ian 
said I got along un- 
usually well. 
We think it save 1 me Mrs. Bar r. 
a great deal cf suffering. I was troubled a 
great deal with leucorrhea also, ami it baa 
done a world of good for me 
Yours tml v. 






Men’s Russet.Lace Boots —.SI 50 
Patent Leather Oxfords... 1 00 
Low Shoes 1 00 
Ladles' Kid Oxford Ties ... tiO 
Busset Oxford Ties.. To 
Congress Oxfords. 100 
Serge Congress Boots 50 
*• Kid Button Roots <10 
Misses’Russet or Kid Oxfords — .. 75 
Kid Hutton Roots. S5 
Child’s Kid Button Bouts, si to 11. 50 
Russet or Kid Oxfords. 5 to x. 50 
Ku*>» l Button Boon, 5 to s. 50 
WE HAVE A FEW 
Men’s Genuine Russia Calf 
Lace Boots,IN dark shade. 
froth tu iej.oo, 
T//A r .i r i. /<• \: \. 
W. T. COLBURN, 
MfC/iit.U>ek I>f•}('/, 
IIi tjh Sirrct, Hr! Hi, 
bEfQRE *■'' FTErv'' 
?3. £. C. ; TE2A 
s.itt.-nzMl :il< M morv; 
***•»• lwiuipm.I Nwv« l’-.-.vi I .1-1 Man'iooil: 
(..Jiii l.ness: .Nitiii: Losses: Mvil Dream.-; Lack of (‘onftdence: Nervousness: Lassiiutf• •: ;i! Drains: 
Lorsof Power of the Generative Organs ip <>irher 
sex. -aU.||||,y over-exertion. Youthful Krrors. or Lxcessi re L s<* of Tobacco. Opium or Liquor, whten ica(is to Misery. (’onsumptiop. Insanity ai.d Death. Dy mail, $1 a box: six for sf.; with written, iruara:iten to cur" or refumi money. Sample package, containi: a live days’ refitment" 
with full instructions. cents. One sample only sold to each person by mail. 





i Jeanses the 
Nasal Passages, 
Allays Pain and 
I ntlanimation. 





Senses of Taste 
and Smell. 
CATARRH 
IT WILL CURE. COLD >N HEAD 
A particle is applied into each nostril and is 
agreeable. Price 50 cents at Druii^ists or by mail. 
ELY BROTHERS, nk Warren St.. New York. 
Stevens & Erskine's 
HARNESS 
Takes the Lead in Waldo Co 
Every harness a standing testimonial .Made 
Horn the best stock by first-class workmen, 
under >nr own personal supervision. 
Summe Goods. 
PLUSH ROBES, 
ij<H> llobes, Ousters, Wool 
Mats, Coolers, A'r. 
RECUCED PRICES IN EVERYTHING. 
CARRIAGE UMBRELLA! 
The- only practical article for the purpose in the 
marker (’all and see it. 
Stevens & Erskiue. 
Main St llKI.FAST. Oor. Washington, 
May 2, 1895.—IStf 
T<» represent tlie most complete Nurseries in 
America. Customers tret what they order and the best quality. Position permanent terms 
liberal; pay weekly. Write at mice and secure 
territory. FLLHAMiFB A BARRY, 10w23* Mt. Hope Nurseries Rochester, N. Y 
I'lie Fishing Laws. ! 
AN IMPORTANT DECISION FKOM Till; LAW 
corirr. 
1 here was recently handed down from 
the Law Court a rescript in a ease which 
involves the constitutionality of a law 
passed by the legislature in 1*1)1. Section 
IS of chapter DO, of the laws of that, ses- 
sion declares that “officers authorized to 
enforce the fish and game laws, and all 
other persons, may recover the penalties 
for the violation thereof in an action on 
the ease in their own names or by com- 
plaint or indictment in the name of the 
State, and such prosecution may be com- 
menced in any county in which the of- 
fender may be found or in any neighboring 
county.” 
In the spring of 1803, Alfred L. Stil- 
phen, a farmer living in Pittston. was 
maintaining in Eastern river a fish weir. 
This weir Fish Warden J. L. Thompson 
ordered him to remove and upon Stil- 
plienfs failure to obey the mandate, he was 
arrested by the warden, on a warrant is- 
sued by Trial Justice Ulmer of Kockland, 
in Knox county, taken to that city and 
tried before Justice Ulmer, by whom he 
was lined, the line and costs amounting to 
£70.43. Stilphen paid the fine and then 
went t > law on his own account. lie con- 
sulted lion. A. M. Spear of Oardiner, 
;md brought suit against the justice and 
warden to recover >f>oo damages for false 
impiisomnent against Ulmer A Th««mp- 
*on. The case was heard at the October 
term of the Supreme Court for Kennebec 
county and was then carried to the Law 
Court, where it. das recently been decided, 
the court deebu iug the arrest illegal and 
awaiding slop damages. 
I he eu ruiu.si acres w hieii led to the a: 
rest are thus described in the brief 
the plaintiffs counsel. 
I in- ;im sli"\\-v 11tut tne plaint ft liveo 
iu the unity Kennebec, that the de- 
fendant ’ll:><mp> hi, !eh warden and com- 
plainant against tne plaintiff, lived in rim 
Town of N .M>t l»n « mniy of Lincoln, ami 
that the trim ,u.-;iee Rimer, who issue l 
the wairaut. in Rockland, county of 
Knox, ami m>m t hi* warrant therefrom 
and made it returnable thereto; that ti e 
warden proceed* d from Newcastle •;> 
Rockland a distanee ■>! thirty or forty 
miles, directly may from his own horn--, 
and that of the plaintiff by the night tra. n 
of .June 1, and staid over night to swear 
out a w.iirant against the phiintiif; tlmr he 
tlmn retraversed this distance through tl e 
county •*!' Knox to Newcastle, took lus 
team and travelled some eighteen miles 
through the county of Lincoln to Pittston 
in the county of Kennebec to arrest the 
plaintiff, that having arrested him he then 
proceeded to pass out of the county of 
Kennebec thence through Lincoln by team 
and railroad to the borders of Knox, 
thence through Knox to Rockland on the 
sea: that at Rockland the plaintiff was 
granted the distinguished honoi of being 
the .star actor in a farce called a trial, the 
grand denouncement of which cost him 
>7'*. b',. and w as then acfe#rded t lie freedom 
of a strange city, fifty miles from home, 
blessed with the benediction of his prose- 
cutors and four cents in money with which 
to obtain subsistence until he could re- 
traverse the distance over which lie had 
been dragged.*'' 
Mi. Spear contended that the arrest and 
subsequent proceedings were illegal, first, 
because whatever might be :lie power 
gi .en by the law to the warden, it gave no 
right to the trial justice to act in such a 
e.«se. it was further maintained that the 
words neighboring comities meant con- 
tiguous counties. and tiia' Kennebec and 
Knox are not neighboring epuntes within 
the meaning ot b- law. Tnen. Mr. >peai 
am ued that tic law \»« luted so-iion <me of 
t lie 1 -ith amend m» nt to he < ■■ustitution of 
‘1m I '■ i e d M.ces. which dedans that, 
‘in' M att shall dcpiivt ,,i:\ person of Lie, 
;ibt >r pvojy w i; io.n •! ;ic pm< css of 
law an T11ait disc contravened arti* !c 
one. sec-i m >i\ •; t lie stab < 'on<titnt'.on 
> liieli says mu: m. pc. n shall bedepriv- 
L't t b\ a judgment of l.j- pc a ’, h, 
la w s oi he land. 
v; ions, ei\ai ;;ntcciim speed;, t. ia in a, 
m a- ! : fi.it me -. -vision was y u •- d- 
la v t * > faci lit ate it -• end •reemm.' ,o; 1 w a 
clearly e*nsi ii u‘ ional. 1!.- lea 1 ma tied 
that the t rial was .. gular in lorn: and : e: 
pa ■: :ah 
’idle reset ipt b\ Judge Hashed is is fol- 
lows 
“Trespass for lalse arrest,. Plaint iff re- 
sides and was arrested in Keu lad mm- county 
u11on a wmiant issued 1 >v a triad justice in 
Knox comity, for violating the fish and 
game laws in Lincoln county. He was 
taken through Lincoln county into Knox 
county for trial before the magistrate who 
issued the warrant and was lined m1 •. I 
which was paid. Mis arrest continued 
for the space oi twenty hours, but was 
without malice or evil intent. The court 
is of the opinion that the proceeding was 
unauthorized and illegal, but that actual 
damages only may be recovered. Defend- 
ants defaulted for *100." 
The ease is one of great imponanee as 
affecting the enforcement of the fishery 
laws. 
I'lie Stallion Nelson 
A Waterville special to the Portland 
Press announces that Nelson's racing days 
are over. The great staliio may hereaftei 
he seen in occasional exhibition miles, 
hut he will nevei again he entered in lu at 
races or driven against time. 
This king of horses of Maine has had an 
interesting history. When many years ago 
as a three-year-old he first broke the rec- 
ord for that age for New England he was 
led in triumph through the streets of Lew 
iston, cheered by the crowds on the side- 
walk. Later Ids triumphs in other States 
were proudly noted hv the people of this 
State, and when the supreme test came 
and lie won the great stallion lace at Mys- 
tic against Aleryou and others, in t iie 
presence of people, the whole St .te 
of Maine went wild although later revela- 
tions somewhat dulled the edgt of their 
triumph. 
j Later,on the \\ extern tracks, a.!iil driven 
| against time, lie brought his time still 
j hover, until tor a brief interval he held 
the stallion record. And it is a further 
matter of State pride that his fastest mile, 
2.0b, as well as his record-breaking mile 
on a half-mile track, were both made on 
Maine Tracks. 
Mo.st Maine people will always believe 
that Nelson was the fastest stallion that 
ever looked through a bridle, and most 
Maine people will also admit that the 
lnuse's greatest drawback lias been bis 
owner. That such a wonderful piece of 
horse llesh has hcen in tin* hands he has, 
is a pity. What might he not have 
done in the hands of such a man nsI>obleV 
In the whole history of the trotting horse 
there is no such a ease of 1-it might have 
been'’ as that of tin* game «*id stallion, 
Nelson. [Biddeford Journal. 
When Baby was sick, we pave her Castoria. 
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria. 
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria. 
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria 
RuekirnS Arnica Salve. 
Thk Bkst >ai.vk in the world for Cuts, 
Bruises, Sores, Lleers. Salt Rheum, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped. Hands, Chilblains, 
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positive- 
ly cures Piles, or no pay required. It is 
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction or 
money refunded. Price 25 cents per box. For sale by A. A. Howes & Co. 
From LaGrippe. 
j 
How Dr. Miles’ Nervine Restored 
One Of Kentucky’s Business I 
Men to health. | 
No 1 >ISEASE has ever presented so many peculiarities as La Or; ;;><*. No 
{ eaves its victims so d'-i>d ialed, u.-*-;e-s, 
j steeples-. nerveless, as Lal'irinpe. 
Mr. I*. W. iiilion, stale a-nm: f the Mut- 
j ual !.]:*••* In- trance Co., of Kern imay. a vs: 
i “in 1"*’) and AM) I Itad t wo -• vn> m„s 
of I.at >r■; .«■, t he !.a-t no a 'r :i _r my n> r- 
•••• a ‘n i. •1 ? ■ i ti-.d ■ > > * f »r a.'C;* 
than t hs e\ a pt by In f r- 
! v. a in':-' i'ooiiy pa:.M 1 d up 
j 
•’ in:.?, F -a t.oii ri v j::-. 
c/. n 
| ki" '.v •? t. y c11111i;t ion. I a c •• ••• n in 
| ci mi 11*ti *r h since and have -aued 
i. !:>-• vi. Jail. 22, I*>. W i: llto.n 
Dr. Miles* Nervine Hestons Hniitli. 
J53HES 
'B. L. Tobacco 
sells for no 
higher price 
than other 
tobaccos, but is 
the Longest 
Chew. A ten- 
cent plug will 








Are You in Health Now ? 
If Not, Why Not ? 
Do you know about I-. I ." At- 
wood's Ititters? lh»-v restore <h 
gestion, enrieh tin* I»i •.,! and bring 
new life into all the organs This is 
beginning in the right wa> .at the 
root >• !' all disease. 
a Hottleof ^11 Healers, 
Ask for the True *• L. 1 Atwood's 
bitters. 
Lf OQIIU’C for either sr\. C w Tlii** remedy being in* 
—~T Zj^fted di••<•<•11 y to the 
neut of those diseases 
■ ■ Q ■ ■ of the Genito-l riuary ■ ■I jy ■■ Organs. requires* no Bl Off ■ ■ ehange of diet, fare VI-IP guaranteed in 1 to .1 
"— "• — -flay*- Mina 11 plain pack- 
vv m <n age. by *1.00. 
^ kl AAsold only by 





S. leniliil curative ;mem for Nervei;- or Si-k 
H-iahacfin, Praia {exhaustion. Sh—ple.-sness, 
special or general Nt-uramia. air-o im; iih. u- 
matism, Gout, Kinney i'i- •l'lier*', \ci-l I)> — 
p**l >ia, Amentia. Ant Mote fur Alcoholie 
ami other excesses. Price, 1U, -aandoUcents. 
Llitrxesceut. 
THE ARNOLD CHEMICAL CO. 
151 S. Western Avenue, CHICAGO. 
Sold hy all dealers. 
LADIES -'v™ 
OR. FE'.-X LE BRUM'S 
Steel! Pennyroyal Pills 
'!V.I.M h:0-X*,’.": r.‘;e,ty‘’,!, 
R. II, MOODY, BKLKAM. 
Wool Carding. 
fpHK under* igned wishes t<. inform the farmers 1 oi the fa«'*t he is at his jdaee of business in 
Freedom the same as in the past. Wool left wit!; 
the following places taken and returned 
L L. PliFSCOTT, Libertv. 
STORKK \ BROWN, Morrill. 
T 11. HI \FoHD. Brooks. 
(A 1 >1»A KKS. A Ibion. 
F. R.C'oNNKIL Front Sr.. Belfast. 
For lurtlier information, address 
A. A. THOMPSON, Freedom, Me. 
Freedom. June 1, 181)5.—3m22 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL, 
CASTINE, MAINE. 
Fall term begins August 27.181*5. State dij lomas 
granted those wno complete the two years’course. 
Board only from $2.25 to CO. Book’s and tuition 
free. The fare from Belfast is only 50 cents each 
way for round trip tickets; daily "steamers. The 
trustees have established an advanced course of 
one year, and made Latin optioi al in the regular 
course. For catalogues, address 
[ 2w31 AIBKM K. RIIHAKItMO, Principal. 
Slerlingsiiver Goods 
IN GREAT VARIETY. 
<(SHlRTWAlSfSETS!]> 
AT I.OWKI; K> 
THAN KVKK UKKOKK. 
H. J. LOCKE, 
National Bank Brii.niv., Bklkaat. 
If Von ire 
I'i.iM.,- ms ji 
nia\ ■'(; satM ; >r .mi m 
'•mv an ins: .my 
A ! ■ ■ r« •. !! no*. x ■'•.'• i<‘: 
1 !• N->t •"> J1. -If > 
Uiwu rin* eah.e an.I ;dav 
it \vi:'i yur \r- 
'• llUW 
M J 1, .. u„c 
■•M "V 'M't.ir will ; j. y 
for y-M; trad*' u irli a 
'Ms*; Tliar i- retiai>a- and 
A' 'U.-'k u 11 t llf U<hm1» 
tll. V *♦.'!!.. 
!::*n< 1 i-• l'i «i: -- and 
•Means <»t estate tshed 
r« nutation ady. a a d 
make tin.* j• riias low 
a** is >.■ o!i>i';.• ni ;.-r t.ho 
erade. See u-a 
WEARS & PITCHER, 
T-~> Main St., 
Belfast, Maine. 
J. F. WILSON, 




lies! of' Wor!, Giffn'ttitiret!. 
Ai.»OkKsS 
22 CONDON STREET 
Or Care Spencer &. Wilson, 47 Wain St.f 
V 1 MAIM: 
FOR SAI.E. 
“Delightfully Situated,- 
: 1 |TTi-. ! 1.■! !,..;!«■ O [.:•.^. 
< n ii i ii /•; on \ i ii, 




n ■ n r mkm v (•: 
Water Pad Trusses, 
W I’ 1 hal'd. I'l.S.cr :• inMis 
thuii all. II ;»<■!: i******. Tr ii*»»i aul to 
j l"' 'h at iu-ti!. I la-v .!■!••'• ,j>; ;o 
with t*a»c al! t h. tiinr. 
Poor <& Son. 
100 Plows. 
I want <*!<■>«* ..«** loo p s o 
omm. AS,, >r\.*i;il 
Plow Sulkies and Harrows. 
\m "id "i timity t<- '»■ i\ \\ 
nnd 11if-i■ mi-. muM lau'ifr. sw-j o 
FKKD ATWOOD, {vinlerporf, Ve. 
UPHOLSTERY AND 
MATTRESS WORK 
a specialty. Any Kind of l OUCH, 
LOUNGE or CHAIR made to order and 
work guaranteed. I have'in stock S ilk 
Tapestries, Plushes and Ramees, Etc. 
F. A. ROBBINS, over Thayer & Adame, 
Phceuix Row, Belfast, 
A 1,1 VK, LOCAL, 
REI'l Hl.ll AN VYKKKIA 
\ KVVSI'AIMK. 
SSi a year. St for 6 rr» ... CC< fc II xnos 
REPUBLICAN JOURNAL FUB. CO., 
Be fast, Me 
Yachts and Boats 
TO LET, 
; 1 ha\e extended ir.y boat la ndiii.u t !:•• ;• .wer 
i bridge, and now have ample water at anv tin e 
! of tide. How and sail boats :<■ let. five ,4 my 
boats were built tho \ear. All are sound and sale 
h' ;: _S. B. HOLT, Belfast. 
PILES ! PILES ! PILES! 
lb. Williams' Indian Pile Ointment will euro 
Wind Weeding. Ch-erated and Itching I lies. It 
absorbs the tumors, allays the itehin^at onee. acts 
as a poult ire. rjves instant relief. I»r. W illiams’ 
Indian Pile ointment is prepared only for Piles 
ami ltehiiifi of the pri\ate parts.ami nothin*: else. 
Kvery box is guaranteed. Sold bv dniu'psts. sent 
by mail, $1 .on per box. 
W II.LIA.MS M F'CJ CO.. Prop's, Cleveland, O. Sold at MOODY S. lie] fast. l\4d 
M. S. STILES, 
Land Snrvevor aM Conveyancer, 
P. 0. ADDRESS, BROOKS MAINE. 
Republican journal. 
HlU.l \>i\ Tlli KSDAY. Al'RI'ST lo. Is'.'.'. 
V! |:i.i'!l!'.!' I VKin HI ltS!»A\ M«'KNINK IVV THK 
Republican Journal Pub. Co. 
-• ^m,.C;'::vRR;,k 
It 1.- dost- time — on drinks at I’.ai Har- 
b< '!'. 
Will thi' new v. man be able t> drive a 
horse.’ 
Mis> Wilkin.-' M-'.i'oO detective story is 
.'::>a}>]'"intiip_i ir. every sense and from a 
•iteiaiy poinl oi view falls below the level 
of the best reportorial work. It i.- sur- 
prising how many newspapers published 
the story “The Long Arm." exclusively. 
The two Maine poems published in The 
Journal this week, in sentiment and in lit- 
erary quality, are alike entitled to the 
warmest commendation. Mrs.- Dunn has 
won a prominent place amonn contem- 
porary poets and her pen touches no 
theme that it does not adorn. With Mrs. 
i.an'emir's v. moms we are not so fa- 
niiil.ii. but 11r 1 Deal < dd Maim i- a 
Liem. 
\o I*i ifi illy. a (. liicngo 
} "„.M. ii lea.-l one lull' the dea'hs 
*:» < vo'. sumption are tl.e result el oscm 
: o I I < ( Id.rig" bureau of public 
us -:j I! ijisctj-uence issued the fol- 
u ;: j. 'it •! w a ruing: “Don' t let oth- 
\f ii discl'i minatch and novel 
-’.ii 
■ is- ,-arci d:\ wiping vein iip> 
.11 im* 1 j/.('ii rose-water and thonmgh- 
•• •: vii.L them." All dt uggists. 
::c Ma ■' i.t s11• Mi; ;or and Farme: has 
< t a. up the Democratic situa- 
’' F iid iei in. et; and concludes that 
1 ’• ml must go. It says: •’The Demo- 
pa;t\ will shew him our et the back 
■* Live 1 is ': iii to i, -m an. 11 ill 
s ■ ether man who abominates and 
-:-fs Vm; and there Isn't one of bis 
i-.o J; ;s spirit enough, to object. 
V-. : t ma The -lulling ha- been kick- 
(■• t he j ■: ij'het. The id;.., is on its 
’•ading papet- of t.eeigia liavi <•>.- 
; he!; lew s m th«- financial eiieu- 
Old deckue fe] >..nnd money, ami 
: ••• silver U; metaiist Mr. Ksteil 
i *• vu d: News say > : 
: Weld I hr .. evil "a to pill into the 
■ Fa- pf"ph m les that would be- 
n v-1 rtI. h ss than their I'ace value if 
he banks issuing them shoubi meet with 
1: ~ It would be robbing the pc.-un 
n them a dej-ret i.ee<l silver ein renew 
v- dm be l'obbim: tln-ni to authorize 
isystem that might ieave in Fie i; 
i.viies \ .is! ...'.antities of Worthless papei 
a. am. The j-e -pie in the ma 1 Li are 1.onest 
«nd F I'.v sili. dd have honest money, what* 
oe: i\- el.a: am el might be. 
At the iecer.t annual meeting of the 
.Mii1','1 Dental s-k u-ty the «juestion oi 
ne a sj• apet advertising was discussed:, 
m tim J ol the ethical code adopted b\ 
the society deehues advertising in new.— 
papers to be unprofessional, and attention 
a..- dliil to the iathat two members 
•t the society bad tin ir j rofessional cards 
u a newsj.aj-ei. \V« eiiote here from a 
icpi rt of the meeting : 
In. Knowiii'j) "j Fairfield thought 
'1 ■:■ dentists need, adivertising to give 
F'e'i a stait : in. added that he had seen 
overusing over ; lie names of some ol the 
ver\ men who framed and signed the so- 
si «!(■ V et hies. Dr. Knowlton ad- 
Vfi .ut d 111 overhauling' of th«- code*. Fin- 
Ihei Vs ission brought out the fact that 
a •>: •'i the members were wholly igno- 
re! of That pa?: of tile code. A special 
mu i:tee was appointed to eonsidei this 
■natter. and rep »rt upon The wisdom of re- 
V i-iliL tin- Code of ethics. 
1 i *i1 "i Ietor< 1 .Journal upon empiirv 
r- d:~i veied ti,at the advertising incon- 
-istem with piofc-sional etiquette is that 
vvliich goes bev«nd tlie limits of a business 
rani, stating the name, office address and 
li'ous both the medical and the legal 
profession aeijuiesce in permitting such a 
.siiH'ss can! ir: the papers, but this card 
must, state lm more than the things men- 
tioned. The medical man must not refer 
u the fact that he is specially expert in 
some particular line of diseases, nor may 
he lawyei refer to the fact that his prac- 
tice is mainly confined to probate work, 
to conveyancing, or any other speciality, 
but even the newspaper card is a slight 
i-oncession to the business spirit of the 
age, for time was when not even this much 
was permissible. 
Itco«l mid The Presidency. 
I'li** St. Eouis (ilobe-I)emocrat, which 
despite the latter half of its hyphenated 
uauie is a staunch and aide Republican 
nev. >paper, recently discussed the chances 
i-: ex-Speakci Reed for the Presidential 
Domination. It finds it easy to believe 
th r \cw England will he solid for Reed 
in the convention. It says: A few New 
England delegates, perhaps, will be 
Against him. hut it is probable that in the 
''tali > least favorable to him he will re- 
ecivi-a mannity of the votes cast. New 
Eng nod's chain < s for carrying off the 
!>t i rize in a national Convention come 
so seldom that she will hardly throw any 
of them away when they do come. Until 
Maine’s appearance as •» Presidential 
quantity New England nevei had any op- 
portunity, since national delegate Con- 
ventions were invented, to win the su- 
preme honor in any of them, for New 
England’s great son, Webster, was never 
really in any of the races for the nomina- 
tion. Reed is the only other New Eng- 
land man of the past two-thirds of a cen- 
tury who has been fairly in the “line of 
uccession" to the Presidency. 
The Globe-Democrat lightly assumes 
that Heed’s chauces for the nomination 
depend on the attitude toward him which 
is taken by the West. New Volk will be 
committed to Morton, at least to the ex- 
tent of giving him a complimentary vote 
or two, and then lie will be dropped if 
there is no prospect for his nomination. 
New Jersey, which stands as close to New 
Vork socially, and ordinarily as close 
politically, as it does geographically, may 
also support Morton. Pennsylvania some- 
times has, at the start, a favorite son of 
her ow n who has not the faintest chance 
of getting the candidacy, as it did the 
first-class man Ilurtranft in ls7f>, and the 
fifth-class man Fitler in 1S8S. The <t>uay- 
Ilastings feud may or may not keep 
Hastings' name out of the Convention, 
but the sentiment of Pennsylvania, as be- 
tween the great aspirants, is probably 
with McKinley. Ohio will he for McKin- 
ley, Indiana foi Harrison, and Iowa for 
Allison, but a dozen or more Western 
Mates an stili fancy free. The man, 
Peed or McKinley, who gains the affec- 
tions of a majority of these will start out 
in the Convention with an advantage over 
all his rivals. To sum up the situation as 
it is to-day: The West will be the real 
battleground in the Convention, and the 
attitude of the West, as between Peed 
and McKinley, is still uncertain. 
Yachts and Boats. 
Tiie Defender tacks from full to full in i:» 
j seconds. 
Lord I ‘unraven will sail from London for 
New York. August Jl, on the Teutonic. 
A sailing yacht supposed to be the new 
j racer Valkyrie III., passed Cape Pace, Aug. 
11th hound west. 
The America s cup committee have an- 
nounced that trial races will be sailed off 
Sandy Hook on Augusi Joth and ‘AM, and in 
ase a third race is deemed advisable on 
Aug. j;. 
The winners at Poekland last Saturday 
; were the Kibe!. Surf and Snarle\o\v, the 
Surf hav.ng t be Ktta, Capt. Isaac Dunbar of 
\';ualbaveii as a eomp.-t itoj. The Acme. L. 
; A. Coombs, was n. the second class but was 
distanc-d. The Comet took second prize in 
St L. ya» lit .It nine B. of Boston cairn in 
Saturday afternoon and remained until Snu- 
j .lay afternoon. The party on board consist- 
j e.i { b. F. and rT. 1». Smith, D. Churchill, 
Albert Boor <f Boston and K. D. Small < f 
l’eitland. They were returning to Bustej- 
ti’em a enr.se as far east as l)eer Isle. 
A New York paper says Boyal Phelps Car- 
rt»ll. the (>wner of sloop Navahoe, has ron- 
j st -it ted t o try tom lash ms with tin* i >e fender, 
ewing t>- Mr. Willard's refusal to sail the 
Vigilant against her. lie will, therefore, 
give tl.«- I-vie).del* tin '• :ng sht■ will need 
’ll eltiel* It- be thoroughly lulled Uj fertile 
• •up races. 
Ha \ an i, dul.' 1. Arri\< <1, st ii Niiniuil, 
(i rei-m Apahadm da 
This appears n, the New \‘*irk H'>d.d'J 
uianm column \ aebf N iinnd. ( apt. Greene 
saiifd from this port a few weeks ago for 
1 ort land ami hi arrival lliere lias not been 
if 1 ried. 'li lriemis e-f the eaptain are 
Weiuleiing new if In extended h:s trip to 
Seel Ilf'., Wa! ••! s 
The ste lie y at id A il' G. W. C. I hvx-d 
of Pliilatf'jd.::t, was in port Tuesday, and 
was greatly adndied by nant-iea'; men wlm 
visited liei Mr. and Mrs. Ihvxel anti Mrs. 
Keene were on board. Ida- yacht will sail 
n a few i.ay s for Bn: Harbor and Ha lifax, 
tier sa’iing mast: r is Capt. (). L. Smuson of 
Sw aids Island. 
Si..]' yacht Viva oi the Portland Yacht 
Club was in uiir liarbor Mouday night with 
I>r. .1. W. In.wcrs and wife of Portland and 
a part} of guests from Baltimore on board. 
They were homeward bound from Bar Har- 
bor. and sailed Tuesday for Bueksport. 
The yacht was here July 12th, hound east, 
wiih C. \V. Bi< uai'lson and party on hoard. 
“('an \Yt Ke. j- the America's Cup'. is 
the caption < i an article from the New York 
Herald, published on the 7th page. It is 
based i'i! all interview with one Lewis Nux- 
oii. a-i.nl is decidedly on the negative side. 
Nautical experts, design, is and builders 
generally, rake exception to Mr. Nixon's 
statements, all and several They do not 
think Valkyrie will have a walkover, nor do 
they approve of sending a schooner after tin 
cup m ruse it should he taken ha an ns. 
August >tli the Defender defeated, the 
Jubilee over the 21-niiie triangular course 
oif Trenton'.- T- in!, by minutes and li' 
sect.mis. Tin breeze was light, and the raw 
w as st< pped alter the course had been once 
c<ivered. Tlie Defender seemed able to do 
j w hatever she pleased with the Jubilee, al- 
j th' ugh the Boston boat was in exo-Umt 
trim. The scliooner race was won by the 
Emerald. The Defender ran aground Aug. 
| hth in Brenton's Cove. Newport, but sus- 
tained no injury. 
\V. E. Page has launched his sloop yacht 
Balph and she would not be recognized as 
| the same craft since the overhauling receiv- 
ed in Holt's dock. The boat lias been given 
j nil overhang aft, newly ceiled and received 
[ some new Timbers. The mast lias been set 
back 2" inches and u new bowsprit IS inches 
longer than the old one put on, thus giving 
her ;i larger jib. She has a new suit of sails 
and has been thoroughly painted. When 
owned by Fit/. W. Patterson this boat was 
considered a speedy one of her lass and it 
is thought the changes will improve her. 
Dick Martz, the Veteran Showman. 
The Boston Globe publishes a portrait ami 
sketch of Dick Martz, now sick at his home 
in Camdefi. The Globe says: 
Mr. Martz has a record, the like of which 
no other eastern man can claim. He “made” 
2’.» towns through the county by team, made 
his first appearance before an audience, Feh. 
2, 18.r)‘.», and has been almost continually be- 
fore the public since that time. He success- 
fully exhibited a phonograph for the nine 
years, beginning lsils. 
He lias given during bis lifetime over0,300 
entertainments, has traveled a distance of 
over looooo miles by team, a distance that 
would take a railroad train, running at a 
mile every three minutes, many months to 
make—four times around the earth. 
Mr. Martz was horn in Searsmont, 12 miles 
from Camden, where lie received a common 
school education, and in bs."»0 went to Lowell; 
he stayed there 14 years and then moved to 
Camden, where he has since lived. 
Ii e was in the (it,h Massachusetts regiment, 
the tirst one arriving at Washington, and ! 
was one of the most faithful soldiers in his 
company. He is a member of the George S. 
Cold) post, No. (id of Camden. 
He has a wife, three daughters and two 
sons. A1 Martz, a showman now traveling 
through the country, is his eldest son. 
Mr. Martz is a gmial, warm-hearted man, 
and a highly respected and kind-hearted citi- 
zen. 
While lie is now in feeble health, his many 
| friends hope to soon learn of his recovery 
[ and see him once more in public life. 
When a person begins to grow thin there 
is something wrong. The waste is greater 
than the supply and it is only a question of 
time when the end must come. 
In nine cases out of ten the trouble is with 
the digestive organs. If you can restore 
them to a healthy condition you will stop 
the waste, put on new flesh and cause them 
to feel better in every wav. The food they 
eat will he digested and appropriated to the 
needs of the system, and a normal appetite 
will appear. 
Consumption frequently follows a wasting 
of bodily tissue because nearly all consump- 
tives have indigestion. The Shaker Diges- 
tive Cordial will restore the stomach to a 
healthy condition in a vast majority of cases. 
Get one of their books from your druggist 
and learn about this new and valuable 
remedy. 
When the children need Castor Oil, give 
them Laxol,—it is palatable. 
North port News. 
Rev. Geo. E. Tufts will preach at the 
church at Saturday Cove next Sunday at 3 
r. m. 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Pendergast of Lynn, 
Mass., tire visitidg Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Lane. 
Mrs. Daniel Appleton and her son Wilford 
of Orrington are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Orcutt. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Whitney of Win- : 
I ihrop, Mass are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Wil- 
liam A. Whitney. 
Mr. William A. Whitnex left for Boston, 
Monday on business which will liessitate j 
his absence about two weeks. 
Charles Elwell left for Boston last week to 
assume the duties of lirst officer of the three- 
masted sch. Thomas H. Lawrence. 
Fred R Mitchell left on the boat last Sun- 
day to resume his occupation as stage mana- 
ger at the Lyceum Theatre, Boston. 
Mrs Amanda Driukxvater of Malden, and 
Mrs. Annie Donovan of Lynn, Mass., are oc- 
cupying the Taylor cottage on Bay street. 
Steamer Emmeline brought quite a num- 
ber of excursionists from Rockland Sunday, 
to attend the camp meeting at Temple 
Heights. 
Mrs. Clara Hopkins, win lias been away at 
sea with her husband, Capt. Win. Hopkins, 
is now vi-iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Cri■••kett. 
John C. Fuller of Liberty brought a large 
party from that plate to the Camp Ground 
:ast Friday, ineluding a number of ladies 
ami gentleim-i; from Nov York. 
Mr. anti Mrs !’. A. Foote of 1 Mrehester, 
Mass, are spending their vacation at the, 
farm of Mi Hudson Brown, and are enjoy-' 
ing themselves e>:t eedingly w> 1’ amid their 
pleasant sun -»umlings. 
Saturday night Northport Camp Ground 
was resplendent. The lintel ceramhts were 
hung with .Japanese. lante: ns, and many cot- 
tages were i#uunnated in the same way. 
The effect from the water was ln autiful. 
A most tlelightful entertainment was given 
Friday evening, Aug.Pth, in the Amiitorium 
at Northport Camp Ground, with the follow- 
ing program : 
Yocal Soli “L’ardita,” J. Conerone 
Miss Ktheivne Laker. Maiden, Mas>. : 
Lee.. “Tlu Lib lio.,:." 
Mr. Leon Brow n. Boston. 
Y OCU i Solo, Sec ted. 
Mr. ('■ Ashby Mear*. New H r. eu. 
Vo-, ai Soio. T’m- Lin e 1 mg Fnderth*- Wagon, 
H a /•• i Burr. Ihvwer. 
Lee.. The New Bolin, i. 
Mary Aug ey Bangor. 
1 S' ng. Night >'f Nigl.it>-. 
M'ss Myrtle IIiggm>. 
Song, O Swot, O Fair ..ml H. :y. 
Miss Abet Kimball, damn a L am. 
Song, For Ab Eternity. 
Mrs. Kth'.vene l!b-u 
Lee Seieeted, 
Mr L» ei. Lr v. 
Song. Selected, 
Mr. C A* M- am 
Yoeai Sob,, 
Miss Mvrtie Higg 
Good Night Hr; 
Earl: so was finely rendered and re.-l iv- 
ed with applause. Mr. Brown'." .c! .tvi.s 
deserve special mention. He responded to 
two encores with humorous si t ns w i.ieli 
wert weli given. But .t remained for the 
htt'e folks to aptlire the audience, and 
! they icceived the “Good Night Brill" with 
a storm of applause. After the last little 
one (Ha/.el Burr) had. blown out her candle 
ami retired to her erih a charmingly sweet 
lullaby was rendered by Mis.- Myrtle Hig- 
gins. 
; The Ni 11liport Chautauqua Assembly was 
[ opened Tuesday evening. The Rev. George 
1 >. Lindsay, who is the moving spirit in con- 
nection with it, has prepared a program of I 
rare excellence. During the eight secular 
days there \\:I. he three grand lectures by 
the Rev. ,!.<). \Y: Ison. D. D., of Brooklyn, 
Jn. Y. He is regarded as Dung the aid.-si 
| lecturer that has appeared in Maine fo; a 
j !<*ng t-iin**. His lecture topi, > indicatean in- 
i teresting course of lectures. They are as 
toilows: “The Yellowstone and Yosemite," 
“Sw’tzerland in Autumn Bnhes," and “bit- 
ting for liis PieT'uu .' Theie are to he four 
illustrated lectures, !\v hy F. R. Roberson. J 
of Walden. N. Y., ,t “China and The Chi- 
nese." and “Austral ut aid The. Austral tans," 1 
and two by the Rev. ,1. J. Lewis of Boston * 
on “The Passion Play." and “The Canadian ! 
B ckies." 1'rof. Frederick E. Chapman <■{' 
Cambridge, Mass., is to e> t-ure on “Curit si- I 
ties of Pagan Music," and tlie Rev. C W. 
Parsons, 1> Lb, of Portland, successor Jothe 
Rev. Matt S Hughes, is to lecture on ‘The j 
Average Man." There will he a grand vocal | 
concert by tiie Portland Imperial Quartette 
composed of the following artists: Miss Liz- 
zie M. Brown, soprano: Mrs. Jennie King 
Morrison, contralto; Mr. A. B. Hali, tenor, 
and Mr. Harry Harmon, bass. Miss Agnes 
M. Salford is to read at the above concert 
and also at two others to be given by the 
Cambridge, Mass., orchestra with Miss 
Tucker of Boston, as s,Joist, the last having 
a grand chorus added t other talent. 
Classes in physical culture, parliamentary 
law, voice culture, oratory and expression 
and practical household coking will also 
he held each day, making it possible to de- 
velop both mind amt body. It is expected 
that the attendance will he very large. 
Tuesday evening, Aug li. Mrs. Helen 
Dodd, assisted by her daughter, Miss Marion, 
and Miss Henrietta Narthall, entertained 
about 30 of their invited friends at Rudder 
Grange, their large and spacious cottage. 
Their cards of invitations vert substantial 
as well as unique, they being the product if 
the sea, kno.vn in the common parlance of 
the day as clamshells, with the name of each 
guest neat!\ written on the inside of the 
shell. Tliis sending out of invitations on the 
half-shell was quite a novelty. As each 
guest entered the hall a young lady smiling- 
ly extended the card-receiver, which proved 
to he a long-handled frying-pan decorated 
with an immense yellow bow similar to the 
one worn by the lady, which of course caused 
another smile from the depositor of the card 
therein. The evening was a very enjoyable 
one. M nsic, recitations and readings were 
prominent features of the entertainment. 
Master Johnnie Pendleton recited “Paul 
Revere’s Ride" and other selections, which 
were highly appreciated and heartily ap- 
plauded. fcjix young ladies dressed in sheets 
and pillow-cases represented the “Light 
Brigade, a gentleman reading from the 
poem and each lady performing a character- 
istic part, which produced considerable 
mirth. The most comical and laughable at- 
traction of the evening’s festivities was 
when the ladies and gentlemen were called 
upon to tell who the young ladies were who 
were disguised in the sheets and pillow- 
cases by looking at the color of their eyes 
through an aperture in the pillow-case. 
Booby prizes were offered to the gentlemen 
who could at first sight tell the correct name 
of the lady they were looking at. Those who 
gave the most correct name received the 
prize. It was very amusing to see how sure 
they were in thinking they had the right 
name, for it is quite a difficult matter to 
recognize a person so costumed merely by 
the color of their eyes. Of course those par- 
ticipating were greatly astonished to find 
how mistaken they were in their attempts 
at identification. At tlie* dose of these 
pleasing exercises the company were invited 
to sit down to a very tempting spread, and ; 
of course many pretty compliments were : 
paid to the genial hostess in praise of the ; 
good things set before them. As the guests | 
took their departure they expressed their j 
thanks for the pleasant and delightful time 
enjoyed, and hoped that some time they 
might again visit Rudder Grange and en- 
joy another pleasant evening. 
The camp season of Temple Heights j 
Spiritualists Association opened last Satin- : 
day under very auspicious circumstances. 
The weather was all that could lie desired 1 
and the attendant e on the opening day was ! 
very good. There was no special speaking1, 
in the morning, hut at 1<> o’clock the people 
assembled and held a sort of conference or j 
feast meeting where everyone could speak ! 
who chose .Many availed themselves of the 
opportunity and a very interesting meeting ; 
was the result. In the afternoon Mrs. Ahbie ! 
Morse of Searsmout spoke m her character- 
istic way upon the subject <»f “Love ye ne j 
another.'* It was a plain, practical talk and j 
was intently listened to by all present. She 
was followed liy Mrs. Nettie Holt Harding, i 
who gave tests. Sunday morning at 1< 
o'clock another conference meeting was held 1 
and was largely attended. It was original- ; 
ly inteml'Ml that Mrs. Harding should speak, ! 
hut as tin- speaker who was expected to he 
|'resellt i the afternoon w;i taken 11; and j 
could not eoiiif, Mrs. Harding was trails- j 
ferred to the afternoon meeting and tilled 
tiie hill ver\ acceptably. A large audience 
was present and ai! seemed To feel sntislied 
with her remarks, wine]) in fact eoaid not 
very wei! h. found fault with. Om- of The 
most harming acquisitions v this (damp1 
(»round is The presence hoi A. .1 Mux- j 
liam of New Vork, w ho < omlm ts tie .-ing. 
ing. He is the ti nest singer vie has c er i 
visited ti is place. H Voice is sweet awl j 
tender and he holds the listener spell-bourni. 
The liquid loelotly of ins s, ngs is sure To ; 
reaidi tlie lender einota ms i*! everv s« ai j 
and To give a better ah-., of this mini.mg 
singer t ; .-ad- w. on. tmn, tm- 
New Vork Hern a: “In songs and bal- 
lads lie teaches t! ,- less >ns <>f life in 
music, nioi-e eloquent ewe than silver 
speech. I i •• stand- witiio at a sw-e-slui 
rival in tin -d main of Sc -red .-song. 
realize these w ell merited words is j. me ] 
and see ami iu-ai for yours*-it. ami :i \a*u 
c:iin;ot re-e,;t;. Tu» se sent nnci.Ts ; -u mas! in- | 
deed li'rtVi- a A hm ;,-U ; i. the beailtv 1 
and sw, w ... — « t Tin- mu-', of h:- .m j 
I'his evening Mr. .Maxima will giva- one of j 
ins unique ran entertainments m the j amlitorium. The-.- entertainments have .d- ; 
ways draw n I tig*- a a in-nces and in ail pivh- i 
abii't the 'l. to be given la rew iii p;-. C j 
no except!* n the rule. 
Cotici I'liin^ Local Industries. 
Ai. tiie granite quarries in 1 m-- ms v: i le 
have stopped work and quite a number of 
1 
tile quarryii en hnv.- gone to Vinaihaveii to 
find employment, while others are at Oak 
inn. 
Charles Karbish is it work on the 1 lank- 
smithing for the new harkeUTille 111 McHoii- 
ald *N Urown's yard, ami a vessel h-u*! of 
deck-plank and knees arrived Monday and 
were landed at layer's wharf. Vessels have 
been chartered to bring the timber and hard 
pine from the south, and work in an idm 
departments will begin as soon as mater.ai 
can Vie got into the yard. 
Sheuman Os: Co.'.s Nkw Mn.i. Thr new I 
leather-hoard mill of Slmnnan \ starts 
up to-day on orders that will keep it 
running day and night, i'he mill is situ- 
ated at the old Mason's Mills privilege, 
so-cai!n 1, on <t..osi- Miver in Fast P.elfasr, 
two and a ha'f miles iron; tin- post other. 
There are three buildings, the si ck-hooc. 
5b;; 2* fe. t mill, ">x J feet and nojjer- 
hollse 52\2S feet. T!:e dam. wh iel: is situated 
a few rods below tlie l.ridge has hren nut :n 
thorough r- pair, and commands the tlowage 
ot a large tract, with ample wat*T for run- 
ning the mill rontinuoiisiy. The power of 
the wheel is great .\ increased hy carrying 
the water in a (dosed boiler-iron “penstock" 
to the null 2h(i fe«-t down stream, whi< h gives j 
a fail from the top "f the dam to the centre 
d the wheel of 2s t —t. while a draught tube 
1-2 feet long below the wheel exerts the 
same power as if the fall was added above. 
The wheel is a Kodney-Hiilit.21-:noli turbine, 
and is apable of producing loo horse-power. \ 
The other machinery is from J. H. Ilorne vV ; 
Sons bo. of Lawrence, Mass., and consists of 
three “engines and one “wet machine 'of 
the latest improved patterns. The stock 
house is situated nearest the road and on a 
side-hill, so that the stock is hauied in 
on a level into the upper story, from whence 
its progress throng’" tin various stages 
of manufacture is downward t-> the dry- 
house and storehouse on the lower level, 
which is reached hy teams at an easy grade. 
The boiler house will contain a 4<>-horse 
power tubular boiler Mr cooking and drying 
stock and heating the buildings. This mill 
has a capacity of over ...ono po mils of finish- 
ed product every 24 hours, and as the other 
two mills will run 12 hours per day the out- 
put of the linn's mills will he more than is 
tons of leather-board per week. The foun- 
dation of the new mill was built by J. F. 
Wilson and the buildings hy J. T. Pottle. 
Frank Da vis. win* shingled the luiil It. idling, 
laid 50 thousand shingles on the red. 
liar II arbor's Cottages. 
There are 22»> cottages on M ;t I rnsert 
Island, One hundred and sixty-two are at 
Bar Harbor. thirty-two in Northwest Har- 
bor, twelve at Seal Harbor, and twenty at 
Southwest Harhor. Sorrento. Sullivan Har- 
hor and other places. Nearly all of the 
cottages of Bar Harbor are worthy of met t .on 
either by reason of the occupants or their in- 
trinsic interest 01 beauty. A c« respondent of 
the New York Hera id describes some of these 
cottages and among them one for which 
Mathews Bro’s of Belfast furnished mm h 
of the inside finish, doors, windows etc. 
The Herald correspondent says: 
Kenardeii Lodge, the summer home of 
I John S. Kennedy of New York, is worthy 
>f mention from the fact that it is often 
spoken of as “the linest place in Bar Har- 
bor.” The grounds are seven acres or more 
in extent, three-quarters of a mile directly 
south of the wharf. On the east is French- 
man’s Bay, and on the south an extensive 
cove makes its way inshore. The grounds 
are reached by private thoroughfare running 
east from Main Street. The house is stone 
and stucco and is 2J0 feet long and cost over 
one hundred and fifty thousand dollars 
without furnishings. It contains forty-live 
rooms. The hardwood finishings cost near- 
ly forty thousand dollars, and include 
white mahogany, cherry ami various kinds 
of oak. The house has its own steam and 
electric plants. The grounds are elaborate 
and Kenarden Lodge represents an expendi- 
ture of SJOO.uoO. The house was built by 
J)e Grasse Fox and Edward L>. Mears, and 
the work broke all Bar Harbor records. It 
was begun in February and the house occu- 
pied the first week in the following August. 
Mr. and Mrs. Kennedy have a new steam 
yacht this ear and entertain many friends 
and relatives. Their stable roi sists of six 
horses—two pairs of hays and one ol chest- 
nuts. They have a great variety of vehicles, 
including an omnibus, backboards and 
“cut-unders.” 
>Ir. Frank \\ (iowen, 
INTKKNATIONAL I.l« 1 C KKK AM' ORGANi/.KK. 
The above is the likeness of Mi. Frank W. 
(fowen Si> well known to Maine people as a 
temperance lecturer. He leas very recently 
been eommissiuiied b\ I >r. I >. H. Mann, who 
is at tin head of the (food Templars order of 
the world, an International Supreme Lodge 
Lecturer and Organizer. As an organ!/el- 
and manager Mr. < o.wen has few super ioy^j 
in the held and be is a Non sneak* r of m 1 
mean ability. He wiii op* n tl «• lecture s--u- j 
soil ill Massaehusetts 11,*- 1st of September. \ 
Mr. (foweu will deiiver but tw< aihlresses 
in M em-this season, as m; ows A t 11.:.- 
'•‘•'•k Pistriot Lodge of (f• «d Idn.ibars. Fast 
Surry. Aug. _"_M ; at Centre M ::t\ In, the 
tow*. ,.f Ins ! i:'. *;! i. -i. Sum in-. *w -mug. Aug. 
joth. 
Ihc Churches. 
At the Stilt- Y. F. S. (. L -..vent 
held at IL- t-Ui beginning S. pti-m it IS 
expected ti n: ! i r: •• w i _*.•(,««* in at- 
tendance. 
Lev- C V- « ■ ng 1 » In. .-f K. ut's 
Hill, Me., pi-1 ill'1 ,lt tie- Met:.odist l! i, — 
meeting itst S;,;.i:.\ i, g at Yarmouth- | 
p.-rt Muss 
M Nina 1’- sarg tb<* « outran- m tie- 
A Oh Chur, h n, irt. u, iast Sumia;. She 
has a tine v. :*•*• wl:iob :t niway.-* a .,-us- 
Ul-e to bear. 
lb < o S M S 'A i n 
next Sun.in*, f--r tb* .a t :..*- pr;, r t- iw 
anil lia \ at :-Tioli. Til. The •. y iug 
will be by a male nu trt--t 1 *- .>•;j.<>■,] : 
Messrs. H;i *>I ue and N i.-.'-s >n. tei r.d 
i i ub'oard and Flint has-, -s. 
Lev. S. Jl. W :Te< : Ain ,v. \ Y.. plead 
•••' t t he Pctpte- t <•{...> a la-*: Sunday morn- 
ing, and Lev .if. K. Tufts in the evening. \ ; 
tne .attei .-•■iw In !. ,n,d Mi- J i u .'onr.i, 
Mrs. F* wler mi Mr. \, hmsoi, >ang tn. ! 
nutln''ii “Sing Halielr.jah F.-rth." in tine I 
style, and the -t her m a! s,-!e--t ions were j 
-Xeellei;-. 
Tim Christ an A., n., meetings ,,t oh; 
Orchard <• I*•**« .1 Tuesday evening. Sunday's 
< ■«* I i -1 t!1 uj was laky >7.'. ooo mid I)r, Simps-ci 
said in- believed the grand total would be 
still greater. A e;<»i» g b-ntare ..f the hod 
meeting was the singing bv Louise Shepard 
of the latest Allium *■ sw.g mysed by Dr. 
Simpson, ti e i'iinri!> .•[ wh., h was 
Zeal may rre, and 1,• ■ d• impu,-. but plod | 
wii 1 win r da;. 
let us D1. c si. ik V k k a al« ng ti | 
w ay 
Sendees at the Ba;*T>t is ,, ... ; 
Tlie morn.ug serm a; by the past..; wik !..• > 
“I’ai.l called t.. lie a Witness at I.b-me."Acts 
-kill, h tlie evening Die sub;,, -r v::: be 
•‘Wheat nd dm if," a'.-i J > Ti,.- til- w- 
iug mum is anti'>um-ed 
MOHNINO 
Organ V •! nut ary. *• i'iie i» ust Laud 
IleliScl 1 
Anthem th~ Lnui." Moore 
Sob., Se e.-ted. 
Mis. Mi! k. 
<>rgau pxstimle. Mar. W. ber. 
K V I'MNi; 
Volant try "lb man/ t." I’.sbst 
Antlcm “<>, It" d ;ni ’no I mi. 
Dank.c 
Chorus. 
IbsjM use. -Tie II: hi"!, i. .ve •: (.. i." 
Ambrose. 
I »iiet. tri< ami *> ti tetr.-. 
Organ jM.stiude. ‘’Hal elujah Clems," 
Handel 
Headstones for (iraves of t uion Sol- 
diers. 
Col. I. S. Bangs writes t. tin- Water', bile 
Mail: "1 have head-stones "»i band that 
were furnished by the C- eminent from 
two to eight years since, by my orders, at 
the request of some relatives or friends of 
tlie dead soldiers 
Joseph Brown, Co lb, Jlst Maine 
O L Spaulding, C > B.. 14th Maim 
Corporal Nathaniel Larrai.ee, Co H 7: 
Maine. 
Frank Dusty, C«> I., -dst Maim-. 
Frank (liiicet, Co I., hist Maine 
Louis Dyer, Co F 7th Mail e. 
Whoever requested me c order these 
head-stones seems to have considered tL*• r 
duty done by '.<> doing, and i have now no 
record of their names, or the place of burial 
of these soldiers, Have they n > relatives or 
friends who care enough for them T" plac** 
these liead-stones over their unmarked 
graves, or let me know where they are bur- 
ied, that I may set them 
1 
Hai.li>alk. Pev. J Washburn [•reached 
at tlie Vose school lease last Sunday fore- 
noon and Kev. Mr. Boys pi e e hed at the 
church... .The imxr meeting < i The Ladies' 
Circle will be.tt Mrs. Ciara Ingraham s Aug. 
-Oth.... Arthur (iih iuvst soid liis farm last 
week to W ii; and Heo Choate Mrs. W;U 
liaiii Boardmai returned fn*n Boston hist 
week, acrompuuied by a lady friend. They 
are stopping at C. A. Hilcim st's.L B. 
Stevens and a party of friends went oil a 
fishing excursion down the l ay last week. 
A party of young people from Huildaie and 
Knox went to I.iiicolnvu 1 le last week after 
blueberries, and reported, them piite plenti- 
ful .... Mr. and M rs. Charles lVi mil of Med- 
ford. Mass., are here visiting his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. \V. 1 1’ -laud.. L\ N Hail 
and wife and Fred Myrick and wife attend- 
ed the trot in Belfast last Friday.... Mr. 
Sprague is visiting his sister, Mrs. Arthur 
(iilchrest.. F. P. Bowel! was in Portland a 
lew days last week. 
The will of Mrs. Rebecca S. Burrill of 
Belfast was presented for probate at the 
August term of Probate Court. She gives iu 
trust to A. C. Sibley S2,00o, the income t<» be 
used towards the support of her brother, 
Clias. M. Atherton, during his natural life: 
at bis death the remainder to go to her 
nephew, John A. Martin. The will is dated 
in 18S4, and Mr. Atherton died in 1888. On 
the death <«f Mr. Buiyrill in ls84, his will was 
probated, in which he willed the income of 
his estate to his wife during her natural 
life. At her death the income of one half 
of the estate to go to Mrs. Eli/.a R. Emery, 
and at her death to the Unitarian church 
society. The other half goes to Joseph Wil- 
liamson Jr., of Augusta. 
Nerves 





To keep your N'ervee steady, 
Your lleail clear. 
Build up your Stn noth, 
Sharpen your Appetite, 
You must have 
Pure Rich Blood 
The B-st Mediciii** to Vitalize 
and Knrieli the Blood, i., 
Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla 
rili* Out* Triii Worn! Purifier 
Promiiviitlv in tin* l’utiiir Eve, 




Bdoiv you start on 
your Summer nip. 
Come in .mu iat us 




A a- rra\ JiM's and luting 
Dress Shirts 
i7' t evening w.,,r. 
HATS t. — STIFF HATS. 
SOFT HATS. 
STRAW HATS. 
Masonic Temple, Belfast. Mr, 
BolliiNt Opi'm IIoiiko, 
Wednesday, August 21, 
A I N ()’( ld)( Iv 
1st. Concert Program of Operatic Music. 
2(1 Orund Performance of the »!, :>d, la*t 
scene In Uh and 5th art* of GOUNOD'S 
masterpiece. 
FAUST, 
With appropriate Music, Costumes. Scen- 
ery, Properties. &c, 
MNs Louise Katrine (iossmunn Soprano 
Mrs. (has. Fowler Soprano 
Miss Fdlih MuHireaor tontraito 
Mr \\. B. Mchoisnn Tenor 
Mr. Jerome T. Hanshue .Tenor 
Mr. Arthur .1. Hubbard Bass 
Mr. L. VC Film Basso 
Mrs. Arthur .1. Hubbard Pianist 
Mr. Kduard Phillips orjjanM 
nick iiir :m a !•■<■;:, .v 
MR ARTHUR J. HUBBARD 
Ues(’i*\ e<l Seat". 7.” arwl .*»o Cent". 





Op±a from 9 to 12 A. M. From 
1 to 4 P, M. 
OKPOSITS SOI.H’I l'KI>. Htf 
K, H. DURGIN, M. D. 
Fittirg of Glasses and Diseases of 




We are making Crayim. W.itm Paste 
j'ortrait*. h\J" tor Shu»o. im•!u*li;«;_i frame. 
Work first rlass ami warranted. Orders 1» 11 at 
st'.nli" or at Wooiit.k's 1.k**. re. £f-.\ 
wanted all over the State. 
H. !.. WO( HH iM K 
.!. V HAN 1 M U 
Belfast. .Inly la. lS9o. J.'ain 
ANVILS OF ALL SIZES, 
Also what they surest, \i/. a full Mac "1 Black- 
smiths' Tools, such as ’Stedue-. Hammer.*.. Tam-. 
Vises. Blowers in short every ihint; fot Fortiers" 
--‘•Burglars" we <>•> not cater to. 
J. H. & J. W. JONES. 
Successors to F. A. Carle, 60 Main St. 
THE WENTWORTH REUNION 
Will be at the home of ADMIRAL G. 
WENTWORTH. West Rockport, the 
second Wednesday of September if 
stormy the first fair day. iw:i:i 
NAILS 
—from tiny little Brads m Spike-, with all be- 
tween; Wire Nails, i'u: Nails. \\ 1 »utiht Nail-, 
Steel, Iron, Brass aim Foppct Packs Small tin 
boxes of assorted Wire Nab-, very handy ha\e 
in the house, these. 
j. h. &. J. W. JONES. 
Successors to F. A. Carle. 60 Main St 
WE ARE SELLING 
m .. I" " I)i p:iI'tmoni » 
"Three More Crati * 
-OF T1H *>[-; 
Karllieii 
(it hist Keel, ~s j> 
Something • N-- 
Antique Bror. 
Towel Holder 
|,; ‘"s r-1- 4 « 
o- ■ Ay; 
II * run sr/f t/tm ft fj*x,fi 
I«>ilet Paper Pa 
1 Poll Toilet Pay 
W'hy do v-ju par ! 
for odd pic-.ro 
when son lan e-o 
:n for y 
Indian Haskrts, 
How v\ Am 
I )un't acest ’i-, 
New Lunch Be 
15 to 35 Ct- 
We lu\e the- gross 
Elegant Toilet j 
]ici ♦ -,iU♦ •. : >» i' yon \\ !• it 
t**r ->n v 
JUST OPENED : 
"i .V ]• \ K\V 1 ’! 1-1 i 
CHINA GOODS 
( u/•< ttwf 'It I/I f / N / 7 
h'Oir. M, * tr 
’■< loir. 
\ / M s*OI!TMI \ 
/Vf7f *• /ooA 
S/ \ ho/. \lhHI-: (>1 
Painted Cuspid,' 
11 i ;i i1 ’. nsi-if, fvt 
! 
BLUE STORE! 
W. H. RICH • i 
i 
W r-. K !>. HrmI 
lonl, !• M 
Doctor Your 
Catarrh Hay F 
in warm weather, it i- 1*\ ta■ 
treatment in warn wealhe* 
three weeks' t realim iit ■. 
1 Me- ; he w, it ne\ er ta 
H.i> lever, !i: i"i 
l»• *lt!«*-, tue week-' tie:.• a 1 
ties, t W Weeks' eattlel '>• 
ami De iiei -• '; \ 
tire-- all < im.mniiiea t h m- 
CALIFORNIA CATARRH 
Boston. Mass., P. O. Hi’' 
A. A. Howes 6t Co., JoM1, 
nt- NKU'S OK OKJ.KASl. 
.. •. \<>f (Aunty (A'Mi’nissnm- 
v l'fii at 1 In- ("• urt H 'it>r in 
i, 
» a 'i.t-rs unit t■ iJurn- 
11. * { hrM a ill-ill* illg ol. thr 
.1: ! !:.lt town a, an',! ,nt < f 
-V IjUr'-M- 11 :i i' Vi »a< l. 
.• \- 1111»*ti as low 
is .1 Y :.ii£, l.iin oinvii’u ; 
I kAi.. Wo' ih '-Kjiort: ori*:i- 
>. ., ran. M < J usher, A p- 
A K:lit!. lSm h sport: 
V a. II. -1\! a nil original, John 
mas,-. !V.* s \Y 
an •:;s in thr \v« >trrn | a’ t j 
1. *•: o! 11. I'i M n }•• ! !! ns of 
1 n an.I N• >rthI', it lint j 
rr«• ahi*• so111• to laniiris, 
-.V s* a in is a fanm-r i: i- a. r. 
.«■ si niarauJrr.s H .■ >i, i.ot 
r Vrli lisn ,1,-r 1 Jr;V. 
with Mt:> 1'ai: 11\'. 11 >\ Mi'.- 
sriitr.i many : h. j 
*• a ml winy ngs tf, n j 
Tl.r l.'l, V- '1 ir?\ at ! 
M- tia\ l-\ rll'l.n A n. 11'. 
-* ..Ihriit.,; U.;; U 1 I hr !.!»•!'- ] 
«■ i.irita:nu,.-:it w• I. h.-a 3: :lt 
\ -' ;oli ..O •,•!!?> 
IN'. T! .■ • (. T:. 
I p \l :i- 1:1. \ 
i i•!■ ! iI ... I.ir.n re- j 
1' ■■■ •„!*. Hi -.1 I.' j 
\Vat< 11;•;:.. j 
t'a tr: i no: si,..,.t till's t m ; 
! a h ot t a- others j 
1 M« 
M-1 
jit. !. v«-r\ ’.Merest inj; 
..M t !;’-A ;i!!.! j r< Tty sp 
I fast K iit:; M : v- 
i! 1 1"! 1 11 >T' anter 
■’ >: -s »•' ■ n art;- n.ar. 
1 and 
i Hat > r at MM A w 
■: -- t M M If ?M ; 
■: ■ f he retiirn .T i M< k, 
\ MJ Mi i: \ u.s: ’. : 
■Mi 
1 !•” '•a 1 <Ni S s 
i 1 M '• •- i. v.s \\i. !! !. 
:■ and I tailor- r 
>' ; -ni t. me t«* s• 
la * Ca| Sinai i- 
• > -' -. t 
S The ex. 
ejj and i; -a :ueii 
■ a tided M ! he i. :i:e 
-a t'i. Ti "f.M rs "*M a d 
m m: -n r: .• e\ 
f ’• t" I »•:’ i. Hal 
i.1 MM hi at Hyde: s 
; '• w * i .-'s ".1,1 
'!■•'■ -■ •,;! ''u; !•••:■:.oil P,:>. 
i -w.-\. r h.it tins j 
■- I 1.nt : a; •" tin stmt 
a v\ f. : W d.-M \ .'a iit" !].>n- 
!:ieli t -I...j 'he pr.u t < *[ie 
a! !>-'• i-(l i. a. ! g i. ••• g-diing 
that o-g ii t«. it any kind 
! ia v\ at« r- •! •: tps, »•:<- 
Agio. I ft. II 
•• **•! .Saturd i\ a it i. a go ia < f 
ad riled sh rapt i, A M 
arrived Sunday ai'teriw •» ;t; at- 
w dry i s} li,- w r»-in a in 
it 1 e fast and N- rt..;-ni, w:ti. 
I'i-.ifs. S i. Mar.- W. ste: ivturn- 
: afternoon from a !i*dr,ng vruise to 
HrtUt Wind; ; l’o Y ed VK1, a •east'll 1 
v was froiu Broi-ks.as fo!t.-ws *) \V 
!' .till! P.iin.e Bessey. (ieolge. Cieo 
hen M..o r, 1'ri d Walker. H ubert 
a v ll.d.erts, Stanley Perkins, J,. C. 
d >HeS, (jeoj-gr Tnomps-Ul, C’lai- 
’•Ijiie-*, W. K Bo«-d\, Walter Brad- 
■ ma ioyiio.iis. Willis Briggs and 
o-iiipsi They aught over l.diMi 
0 11• sJJ hsh an-1 pu ked s bushels 
'1 lie big tish was eallgl.t by 
.0-1 .and weighed 40 pounds Tii-.v 
i lay morning, Aug. o, and -.’i ni 
1 at and about Isle .a 11 -nt 
n.-rs report a tine tame and speak 
■ I’m t. Turner ami his vessel. 
M Bourne, ( apt. Thomas d. 
sailed last Thursday hu -t eiu;s* 
o islands. It Wits the lllteliliiUi 1 
sail at m -a. hut some .-1 1 In in 
tin train ami did not arrive until 
'I ... pill;\ -nsist.s t 1 >r. B A 
B Sanford, Idubeii Bpham, Wid 
1 r- a and S T. Y< ung <d Liberty. l»an- 
oni id MoiiivilU*. limotiiv But- 
•n. Bled Whitten and Blank Id. •• 
'. lii .Josejdi Hail <’f Liberty an 
Most iif the part\ eaine t<> Belfast m 
1 der’s lag wagon. The first night 
< al lied (iilkey's Harbor and fish- 
da.\ at Matinicus. The night was 
■' arver's Harbor and the next day 
over Ton pounds of fish off Baker s 
•>: 1 spent the night at Isle an Haut. 
! hey went to Bar Harbor and had a i 
’id ride about the town, and return- 
last Monday, arriving here about. 5 
J hey report a very enjoyable trip_ 
Bi'.na M sailed last Thursday for a 
■ ks cruise down the bay. with A. 
* uipsoii of Belfast and his brother- 
1 h 'nas W.Gates of Lebanon, N. H., 
Thomas Smalley of Xortliport is 
‘Master.... A. I). Hayes, James and 
les returned Saturday from a cruise 
^ an Haut lishing grounds. They 
■ luck and brought home a winter's 
:'! "f tish. 
A game of ball Saturday between mem- 
bers of Washington Hose Co. and a nicked 
nine styling themselves the Wideawakes re- 
sulted .11 a victory for tbeiiremen by a score 
of Id to 12 
A meeting ot the stoi kho'ders ! the l)ana 
Sarsaparilla Co., in lieu of the auuu il meet- 
ing " *ll he held at the laboratory in Belfast 
Saturday. August 24th, at 10 ■ >‘• u k a m. 
A hop at the Crosby Inn Momiav evening, 
gotten up by tile Voting people, w a i*r,\ 
enjoy abb att air. Tin- •. isi<- was by 11 i\- 
em r's Oi cltestra. Thirtv-tive couples were 
present. 
Cino* K k !*« di Tin Augu-t crop, bulletin 
issued o\ tie. State ngric t ;rai departmeiil 
has the following report tor Waldo County. 
'Fewer bc.-to-s. m 1-.:ight, no Bordeaux 
mixture. App'.'s dropping badly. High 
land 11a\ all lit. (.ram heavy and well 
headed. Wml mustard and plantain have 
c1 *111* .uro The oimty (put.- extensively. 
Mu. it un-re 1.ay Than the indications of last 
month u arrauT.'d. 
The p.. nu c ule concert- at Belfast Opera 
lb ns. f.-r tiie bem-lit of the Belfast Band 
last Fridav veiling was <-m of the successes 
of the s.-as, 11, musically, socially and finan- 
cially. There was a huge attendance and 
all wen- very pleasantly entertained. The 
mush by tlie baud was excellent, and a s->!o 
bv Mr. .1. F. Hanslme was heartily encored. 
The affair netted the hand Moo. The mem- 
bers f ti band fully appreciate the eliorts 
out forth by the ladies of Belfast in beh n't 
of tins eatertammeiit, and feel d«-»*]>"y grate- 
ful t tin pub lor ti e liberal patronage. 
A Onf-I,k»;<;ki> Whkki.man. K. K. Wl.it- 
ne> t ltovfi was in l>ellast last Sunday, a 
truest of 1' A. Howard. Mr. Whitney's left 
leg ;*> amputated above the knee yet lie 
rules a 1iU'\i ,e Wed. He made the lilli, 
Saturday, Iron Dover to Monroe, mile>. 
ovei tin D.xui-n,; lads, m 1_ hours. and 
tine ;u from Mentor, pj miles. before b' 
« :oek SilluhlV iol'el.n. He St a ted M 0 0- 
da;. •. 1: k i He rides in, s wheel easily 
bni e.\i.« si mediin u ty in getting on 
and. oi* Ht «: rie.~ a pan ■ -utel e> at- 
tached 1 lie Hue hi I;e s, 1 j;.lt t hey are 
easi e a do a 
The Maine lb g'ster fol Isu.'.-I, > eelia d 
fro:, : e Pb.m ,.r. Mr. ( H. D. a;.am. 
lb: r ia.J I !: edu am lets tw enty-three 
i ng* s lie •!'-- .: an/, pi evimis lie. it • *11- 
taiiis a o n mmary of ad. t'ne indus- 
trial pursuits. Venm ntal, religious, edn- 
eainmai. s< ■ .a and m, ral institutions in the 
State. St p. .mi •unty ot'tu : >. arts, 
banK-, tru-t ompanies. lean aiid Fupu.ng 
itss,.. ,.p, .u.ns, ns u ram e on puuies. npvs- 
i'went v i.e :t and buir hundred ami 
a: e rev :sed : de‘ 1 Is v-vuiie whim 
A </1:t };> 1 '. «. i; ;'d : 
! •' ■ has •;-•••: « tr id : i. d is new 
ri.e row : •• y. T! •• ;rd has h.-n a 
1 1 ! n : i *it : and i. is winder ■■ i a'i"d 
in Uic nriyid "d-,i a > a: v.inmirr. 
Last Satin. i> itd-n la- e-rat- d“Wii 
•■'Ah and •. i the hires where' 
hi ys ti .si (. •!je';■<-ji;t11 watehiny t inds 
di *}*]■«i d interest Hi« strallies! freak j 
d S .-hi 1 i,e. h'-H i'.f We!]? 
•• N rth .did et! ;titled m ,r 
d r ;d. t!; t a n. within l.t army dm- 
tan-' f tl.f ser, lie \\ -id -ar > h m- 
.:w. i.. ny heh re an *1±» i n T -l' 
i.eie e n.»t nave heel) attracted hy 
ei:.:d:a-n .t tilers y. my ait the chimm 
Family Kkimi.-n. Tin- ud .tnmnd re- 
in..on of tiie Norton ianmiy was ie-hi at the 
la :in- of Sherd! S \ ton. lh fast Any. ! 
1“. I'd.*. At an early a-- nietnhers he- ; 
_d d -a « t/Ji.i ay :, .• A j;-*-.. i’..d._' •]'. 
hi *i"-t M taut vi Me: if.a:.a and 
P derm. At le-oi. *i irt;.-h- my, inn- j 
••d a -. S held j! ami 
1 ie, vtr« ; *: d t!.rough the 
:--ramm ryan /at:. A. i. \ r'-'i \v n 
e ! -• i, 1 ield F id ■.*, !. Yl< e i d 'S 
1 > It is. o'. d ate -pt the 
o tide : M Mi -. N• t.• i; to meet •<: : 
r i ': hi A Uy i ]S‘H. The 
*it si ! *1 ': | 1 e,v. id ■ ,e> M: F. }• Jh-'-wii, 
: e -. -. i!:. -r rluu .,-.- JS. N..r- 
u idhs departed in any 
;! : v.m- lunuii; me-idiys strengthen : 
t lie t lei or kindred 1 mi n«tsi.:| 
Fikk in U.i.Mi'ijK.s. S■;1111,*y mgi.t rt.., ,tj 
o'ekn k a red glare was seen in the sky and 
seine tin light it might a !1; p>it: a,,v 
It proved, however, t- .“•e (;.e fai in buminigs 
Charles Coiiiiianl, s;i lated at Are;. A Cor- 
ner, one nnle from Hampden hover <■<-rner. 1 
The haru < outamed 4-' tons of hay. m;. avs. ! 
a valuahi- lease, s...,>n swine and a fail Set 
of farm impieiuents, also a id of images 
ami -v ag>*i.«. m win. u Mr Cmiiilard does a 
iarg- ies A few of the farming tools 
and some of the earn.ages were saved, but all 
"ther < »iT.-.its of the vain Were destroyed. 
M. st ..f the hoiiseij. id furniture was saved 
a damaged «• i.* 1 s* ui There was >b'X> 
i msuram e on the ean iages and Tvl.goo, in tiie 
j Hi unite State C* ou die lions*-, and the 
e ‘ss was about Sg/mo ;1, ext of the ;u- 
-mam e rim origin : >■ iii>- isamvsterv. 
Mr. oi;111 ar*i wii.* d' •• i.arn just before 
I dark, but did mu .wry huntem ami m 
smoking was a! .owed in r u»*ai The m- ding, 
ll is not Tli.night possihie Tli.it Tramps .-euld 
have set the tire, us a : wat- dog kept on 
Tlie premises gave no .»lurm 
Shii-imm. Itk.ms S. Sarah i J Laws- 
1 arrived hist Thursday with s.Ut fur Fred 
! (i YVh e, fr an l’h. iad.-ip. .a. Sin- is to h ad 
; paving at Sargent’s hu N-aaik, N. J. 
; Seh. t mis.' arrived last ’"uursday from Ihu: 
dout wd!i boo -u.-ks of hn t'...-per A 
Co. ami .“.7b for Maim- Centra: K. id <'. She 
will load hum .a Id-rkiaml f. N>*vv York oi 
Id.km aid. V:;....S<h. N--, >. 1’:ek*-ring 
sailed Aug lllh toi New a’ h with paving 
from Oak II: i Si is dm.id.-p-d t. j. 1 
< oa 1 at Hob-*ken for Swan A Sibley C 
Sell. Kdmt arrived Aug. sth with feed hi 
Swati a. Sibiey am. parties it 1’angor. 
]' II. Libby is making three sails for 
seh Marx Farrow. They are part of a suit 
xvhich he is v furnish the vessel this fad_ 
As the Auieri*- n ship Centennial was leav- 
ing Hong Kong, China, for Baltimore Aug. 
•' with a cargo of malting and Chinese goods 
for Lynn Bros v (' the hark Fred F. 
Litchfield was passing iut" the sauie harbor 
to load n»r flie same Baltimore firm. Before 
leaving f< >r Baltimore the Litchtield will 
have her hull metaled at Hong Kong. Her 
argo \x.!1 he matting, rattan, cassia, straw 
braid and other oriental products.... Among 
The vessels loaded with paving blorks and 
granite at Frankfori last week were schs. 
Rebecca M. Calls, William Slater, Susan P. 
Thurlow, Gen. Adeihert Aim-*, Mary L. 
Crosby ami Henry R rl:ilon. It is estimated 
that -oO.OUO blocks were shipped. The\ are 
carried t<» New York for HI per thousand.. 
Schs. Volant ami Gazelle have loaded asks 
ami staves at Kaler's wharf tor Rockland. 
....Sell. Emma arrived Monday from Bang-; 
with deck plank ami knees for McDonald 
& Brown. 
The Belfast Band will give an open air 
concert this, Thursday, evening at 8 o'clock 
fr-uii the hand-stand on the common. By 
special request old familiar pieces will be 
given. 
The meeting of the trustees of Waldo 
County Agricultural Society was adjourn- 
ed from Friday, August dth, to Saturday, 
August 17tLif at 1 o'clock p. m. at the Court 
House. No business was done at Friday's 
meeting. 
A clam bake at C. O. lVor’s cottage near 
Little Fiver was enjoyed by a parts of about 
twenty last Friday afternoon, who went 
down and returned by backboard. Tiles 
ate a bushel of dams witli accompaniments 
and had a good time. 
Ci:*»ss am* Jackson Beimun. The re- 
union of the Cross and Jackson families will 
he held at the Grange Hail, Morrill, Thurs- j 
day, Sept. 5th. If not pleasant that day it j 
will take place the next fair day. All who 
possibly c an are requested to prepare some- 
thing for the program. [Secretary. 
In connection with the card of L. C. Morse, 
pension attorney, who has bought the busi- 
ness ami records of the estate of J. C. Cates, 
notice is given that Mr. Morse will he at the 
store of Mr.-. Cat s, Belfast., Sept. 4, prepar- 
ed to attend to pension matters. Pension- i 
ers should make a note of the time and j 
place. 
The Monroe Fair. The i'7th annual fair ! 
of the Waldo and Penobscot Agricultural j 
Society will be held at Monroe Sept. 10th, ! 
11th and l'Jth. The society are making 
preparations to hold a much larger fair than j 
usual. The grand stand with other improve- 
ments are about completed, and the entries 
indicate a large held of horses for the races. 
The entries of trotting horses will dose, ; 
positive ly, at 11 a. in., Aug. *20th. E. H. 
Ncully. Monro**, is the secretary. 
Sikamf.u Noil". Next Sunday's trip to 
Foston will !»• !.\ tlie City of Fangoin She 
haves here at b"" p. m., one hour later than 
the Sunday trips of the other beats.. .The 
Cast me will eaii at Northpoit Campground 
during tin- week of the Methodist Camp- 
meeting, on her morning trip from Castine 
ami Isieshoro and her afternoon trip baek, 
thus a. oiniiiodatiiig ail froni those places 
who wish t. attend.... Steamer Lewust-u 
matle a remarkably k passage irom !’• 
t -ti last Saturday night arriving re Sun- 
day morning about T.‘»1 oVioek. the eariu-si 
Sunday arrival this s.-ason, 
A 1 Al:k (>1.1* To. k M:-. Frai \V! 
more o! tills city > he p --eS> a > I 1. 
.el:* and lliteia-s’ lllg v-eium el.V.t1 C.«\ 
lev. ■, the Fat iiers. iiu; j rii t. ! I. mh ■. 
11. b:• 7. Ti.e t:;’ :i .g. i-au>. '-.\p. -t 
< r the H ;st rv of tin I.;\ s. Art 1 mat h> 
Mini M.i.tynli as..) •. s.- wh w ei. nt» u.- 
P"]-hv\ with mm.ediateiy sueei e led The 
A }m i.-g e As also ’le- o.-t U 1 i 1! e 11 > I 1 he 
wim ad vie. | fit-.n.. og;. oi the a ag.-s 
of Tue < bv V. C a e 1 I 1 ). 
> ha plait u rdmar Her M C-st; The 
Title pag- l- p: tite-i red and black ink, 
.nd th- typ grap'ny <v t' \y -rk through >ut 
>S ev-. ileut. Tile b j v of the b .ok is m 
iirget;. lye with ie m-t-s m small t\p-. It 
-subst t n willy b mi. in herivv boards, leath- 
er e •) V e I'e :Ud W t h gilt letter- U le! orii:.- 
meiitatio’ of lie Cmk 
Chat N. J. Fettle is building (bias. F. 
S i a w ;h,. ( \ -ngres> street... K. d 
M n" ie as a new vered delivery wag. n 
on : mill-: route .Highway siirve.or 
Shuman is repairing the ■ onerete walks 
thorough'>ut tile eitv ..Capt. K. T. Emery 
left at (Tinn \ Field's store last Saturday a 
in umber that is ,s Jumbi miong its kind. 
F n- <•: the white spim- v a net > and meas- 
ures yy inches in length, by In 1-y in eireum- 
i eia-iiee. The peddlers who leave Tish 
ha! au« ut tile streets will l»e dealt with by 
the health hicials if the praetu e is persist- 
ed in AV- rk on the s -vvers will begin next 
Moj,iav ...A hieye'ie girl says that when 
... nek breaks she wrings her hands.... 
M n lay's vain tilled ahmg-felt want, laying 
the dust, tiding wells and cisterns and re- 
v" i:g vegetation.... A coon kitten, white 
with biaek spots, is missing from y.; Miller 
street, and her owner, a little girl, is diseon- 
si kite. 
Ai ‘":]>knts. Tolman II. Fernald is still 
cminned \> the house by an injury to his 
• v He got some lye in the eye while 
washing a “form" of type in the Pittsfield 
Advertiser otrn-e several weeks ago, and ap- 
p led a remedy which apparently neutraliz- 
ed the iye, hut after coming home the mens 
her became painful and he has been confin- 
ed to bis room for nearly three weeks.... 
Zelma S. Piebalds got a piece of steel in his 
eye while at work at Ins forge Aug. 7th. It 
did not trouble him much until late m the 
night, when it became very painful and he 
went to l»r. E. L. Stevens, who removed the 
steel. The eye is still quite sore from the 
(•bating received while the steel remained in. 
... Tuesday morning as A. A. Hurd was 
driving into town from his home m East 
Belfast a rein caught and the horse was 
turned into the roadway which leads onto 
the old brickyard wharf. Horse, driver and 
carriage all went over the bank of the road- 
way and fell to the beach. The horse struck 
squarely <-n his feet and was not injured, 
but the carriage was badly broken. Mr. 
Hurd was taken borne and a doctor called 
"'bo found his face quite badly bruised and 
cut and a rh-sli wound on one knee, but no 
seri.ei* injury. The roadway enters the 
bridge road about 71 feet from the bridge 
and extends for some distant near the 
b ihk ! two dw elling houses. The acci- 
dent uried s<‘int uo ieet in on tins road- 
w ay. 
Mc.s. Soi 1'nwon ! h’> Will. f.., 
The wo ■ of Mary Emmeline 
(Simpson) South worth was tiled at the Pro- 
!,at C.-urt Tuesda> .and fontains the foliowy 
d g b» quests To 1 *alai li. So’. It h Worth, 
o Eiiz jbeth Chapman, daughter of Mrs. 
Mary E Merrill of To led* Ohio, sl.ooo. to 
the First Parish (Fnitariau) Society of Bel- 
las’. poo. To the it V of Belfast, intrust, 
forever, the sum of .-loo, the increase and 
accrued interest to he used in keeping the 
Josiah Simpson lot. in Grove Cemetery in 
g’-otl order and condition. The will further 
reads: 
All the rest, it sidue and remainder of my 
••state and of which J may die possessed I 
give, bequeath and devise to the Central 
School District of said lielfasi fur the pur- 
pose following: 
1st. The amount of this bequest shall he 
invested or put at interest so that an increase 
may accrue and so kept until a sufficient 
sum shall be accuniuiated by increase from 
interest or profit, by subsequent bequests or 
gifts or in some other way, t provide for 
the erection of a sehoolhoUvSe within said 
district suitable to accommodate at least 
four of the schools. 
2nd. When the sum becomes sufficient 
for such purpose the money shall be used 
foi building such a schooihouse as is indi- 
cated above. 
Dana It. Southworth and John G. ferooks 
are appointed executors. 
Since the will was made the Central 
School District has been abolished, and it 
will he for the court to determine where The 
bequest will go. The intent of course is 
plain and no doubt the wishes of the testa- 
tor will Vie respected. 
There will be a special meeting of the 
school committee next Monday evening at 
7.do o’clock. 
The meetings ot Thomas H. Marshall Re- 
lief Corps are suspended until Friday even- 
ing, September bth. 
“Old Hydrant” engine, No. •_!, which has 
been at the Head of the Tide, whs returned 
to the engine house on High street yesterday. 
llo- TV interport free library has been a 
success from the start. The* first day SO 
volumes were issued, the Second, s}, and the ; 
third, Oii. 
! K. M. Sanborn has bought <<f <_\ H. Howes j 
and Mrs. Mary A. Harriman a h.t of land j 
on Lino-Inviile avenue and will build ;tj 
house thereon. 
The North church Sunday school had a j 
picnic yesterday in the vicinity ot Saturday 
Cove, going ami returning by buckbc.ards 
and private coii ve\a lives. 
.Mcars i\: Pitcher are making a sign for 
their music store after anew design. The 
board is flush, without finish on the edges, 
and the letters are raised gothic, with the 
face gilded and the edges colored. They are 
*et on a dark sanded background. 
There was a gathering at Windermere | 
Park, Unity, last Friday with a good attend- 
ance hy teams from tile surrounding country, 
though very few availed themselves of the 
excursion rates on the railroad. The direc- 
tors of the company held a meeting and 
voted t«> construct a reservoir at the spring, 
the waters of which have been nualvy.ed and 
shown to be highly mineral. S. G Bickneii 
amt Capt. Raker went to Unity yesterday to j 
build thereservoir 
Miss Mac E P.'.isburyof Boston, who is 
visiting her par nts, Mr. and Mrs James I 
Haney, gave a .-ry pleasant party Thurs-| 
day evening, Aug. Mb. in lnmor of her friends 
Mrs. Annie Ivnowltou and daughter. Miss 
Mae. and Mr. Jesse Cummingham. Uards 
"ere indulged in until half past tm, after 
whici; refreshments were served, m-.sT ing 1 
of ices, cake and coiiee. The prize, a dain- | 
t\ souvenir j late of Bellas!, was won by 
Miss PiiIsle iy aic.i Tom Leary. Miss l’.d.-- 
bury ami I r -1. 1 returned t«> Boston Mon- 
day. 
Attention :s .-.died the advertisement 
in tliis i>>m *; tii Grand Operatic Festival 
to be given at then,.era House Aug Jlst. 
L lie singers I. take part are well known to 
i»e exceptional, and the opera ml,,- produc- 
ed, Gou a* -d s Faust, > a m mter: noth 
mu>maJy and dramatnai;\ Tim story of 
•"Vc ami >i*rr«'w .d great :n’.-re<t and is | 
t,\ pur-. ami replied in every pa-to mar. | 
m uni in m im! it mg in eh. et. An j 
eX'-.-pt ;..]uil ;*eri'onn. am •- is ant mipnt ,•<! and 
large and’.* n -e is red S. r> :,t •. iry j 
1 »r;_ St -i 
N KU A ! Hi mi. : i- N rs. s ran- iiar- 
a:.- in eiorker;. gia>< a:i. 1 t.nwar-- ur, -! 
i--i .ii lo:. si... in n mi. stri-ct, liiis j 
week, log,--her v. -tli a great variety of ! 
hi : h-s at vei! -\v prices -1. 11 \ ,1 • 
W -11 lie -. s m ,'essi •I'.s {• A. C I!' e. in M a ill 
street, inai a number <-[ announcements I 
tills Week Tiles i.., e everything in the j 
ha: <1 ware in,,-, at prm-s to si;:: the times, j !. k over their ailv.-nis.-Hu nts See no-I 
tiee of meeting Aug :.o!!i of th- in,.In hers of 
c •• eorp--rata-n ealSeil tie- l nun Meeting 
li- use ,f T rank tort. Geo. \V. P.urgess has 
mad*.* arrangements with one of the hest 
binders in the State, and will have your 
hooks, pamphlets ami magazines neatly and 
strenglv bound .it v,-v low prices. Joli 
printing promptly attended to ami neatly 
exe.-uted at reasonable prices. Call at the 
Ifurgess Printing < uii-e. Opera House b!--, k. 
S-, liotme of tii" Wentworth rem m at 
the home of A. G. Welitw util, West I.’ock- 
1'ort, Sept. -1th ...Parle \ Jones, _M Main 
street, want bid- f.-r ! uilding an addit: -n to 
tlie store oe-mp -1 by them They want the 
work completed b. Sept. >ti.. 
$100 KKWAKII *100. 
Tin- readei- "J Hr.- paper will he pleased 
learn that Pi le r- ;,t k*a>! ■ lie dreaded disease 
that science ha- been a Me t. .a; re m a.i its stages, 
and that )* (. atari! Had atarrli ( me is the 
only positive cure known t>* the medeal fraterni 
ty. ('atarrli being a eon>titnti.»nal disease, re- 
M'lires a .constitutional Treatment. Hall's Catarrh 
Cure i> taken internally, acting directly upon the 
blood ami mucous suri.e e- the -ystem. thereby 
destroy ing the foundat i >n of the disease, and giv- 
ing the patient strength by building up the eon- 
stiri.ti<>ii and assisting nature in doing its work. 
The proprietors have -•> much faith in it-curative 
powers, that they dl'er < me Hundred Dollars for 
any ease that it fail* to cure. Send for list >! tes- 
timonials. 
Addres*. F. .1. ( KI NKY ,V CO., Toledo, o. 
JEf^Suld by Druggists. 75e 4wyo 
Swanville Henry Cunningham and Jew- 
ell Dowling visited in East Lowell last week. 
....Mrs. Dowling of Malden, Mass., is visit- 
ing her sister. Miss Louise Cunningham_ 
(i. L. Morrill was m Park man on business 
last week.... Mrs. Emily Nickerson of Ban- 
gor is visiting friends n. town....The L. A. 
S. will meet at A. S. Nickerson's Aug. 22nd. 
....Mrs. Augustus Thompson and daughter 
Desire of Frankfort are stopping at Josiah 
Nickerson’s. Miss Littlefield of Waterville 
is visiting at F M. Stevens'-Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Dam of Monroe were in town Sunday. 
... The Sunday school memorial services at 
The church last Sunday were very impres- 
sive. Rev F. L. Payson of Lisbon Falis de- 
livered an interesting address. The floral 
tributes were larger and more numerous 
than ever before. As each succeeding year 
brings us more graves to decorate the re- 
maining friends are drawn together in a 
ciuser bond of friendship-Sunday school 
at 1 o'clock next Sunday; sermon at 2.... 
Mr. George R. Libhev of Cnity was the guest 
of his aunt, Mrs. R. G. Royal, recently_ 
The dance at Cunningham’s hall last Satur- 
day night was well attended and all pro- 
nounced it a good time.... A little son of 
| Stillman Flood fell from a cart last Thurs- 
day and hurt his arm 'pule badly....Mr. H. 
E. Greeley of Bar Harbor, t.umerly of this 
t 'wo, recently’ presented the I’nion Sunday 
s<’hool with t" 1h expended for library 
b,»..Us. Mr. G. will please accept the thanks 
of a grateful community.... Many of our 
citizens attended the encampment at North- 
! port Tuesday... Mrs. Mudgett of Orringtou 
I "'as the guest of her sister, Mrs. Woodman 
j Tylor, last Sunday. 
Cexthb LiNVoi.Nvn.LK. Mrs. Nettie Holt 
Hording, Spi ritualist, of Somerville, Mass., 
will leet-ure at, the Free Church Aug. tilth, 
at 7.110 p. m. After the lecture tests will be 
give 11. Mrs. H. is considered a very able 
speaker and test medium, and none should 
fail to hear her. Music will be furnished by 
Voting's Quartet ..George Heal and wife, 
ami William Dixon and w ife of Matapan, 
Mass., are spending a few weeks in town... 
Edwin Heai is at home from Worcester, Mass., for a few weeks vacation.Mrs. 
1 atienee Bailey and daughter are visiting relatives in town.. .Mr. John McNamara of 
Camden spent .Sunday in town.... Mrs. Amy Whittier of Caribou is visiting her parents', Mr. and Mrs. Allen Heal....Mr. John W. 
Lamb and daughter Annie of Hartford! C"nu-, are visiting relatives in town_The 
Sunday school picnic at Lake City, Aug. 7rh, 
a as w cl I attended and all reported a tine time.....Mrs. Ella Patterson of Uorkiand 
and Mrs. Ida Lord ol Boston are visiting 
their brother. .Mr. Chas. Drake. 
( Obituary. 
| W arren H. Paul died at bis home at No. 22 
| Cedar street last Saturday morning, after an 
j illness of but four days. Pie was stricken 
| with paralysis Tuesday morning and did not 
] regain consciousness. He was a son of the 
late Janies and Sabria Shibles Paul and was 
horn in Belfast June 1 llS.'lO. W hen a young 
man he went to California and remained 
there several years, but afterwards came 
east to Illinois on account of his health, 
which had been affected by the dampness of 
the mines. After a residence of 7 years in 
Illinois he returned t<» Belfast in bsnd and 
took his father's farm, on which he lived 
until tlie builuings were burned in lspo. He 
iveil on the Xeison Wight place on the Lin- 
eolnvilie Centre road awhile and then mov- 
ed to the place on Cedar street, where he 
ended his days. He never married, hut 
cared for the younger children of his father's 
family as though they were his own daugh- 
ters. Two sifters and two half-sisters sur- 
vive him. They are Mrs. S. T. Edgcomb, 
Misses Amelia, Ella and Mabel Paul, all of 
Belfast. He was honorable and upright in j 
all his dealings, unassuming in manner, and I 
respected by all who knew him. Hi* joined ! 
the Masonic fraternity in California, and de- 
mitted to Timothy Chase Lodge of Belfast. 
The funeral was held Monday afternoon at 
the home of James P Wight on Lincolnviile 
avenue, Rev. J. M. Leighton officiating. He 
was buried m the family lot in South Belfast 
cemetery.. .Flowers were furnished by 1711a 
and Mabel 1*- Paul, Mrs. S. T. Edgecomb, 
Mrs. X. Pottle, Mrs. Duttie, Mrs. Evernnl 
Wilson. Miss MyraDuftie, .1. G. Paul. Mr*. 
Percy Edgecomb, Mrs. T. B. I Hnsumre, Mr. 
ana Mrs. Chapman, Miss Harriet Wight.; 
Mrs. J. L. Sleeper, Mrs. Barr and Mrs. C. ! 
Wiley. 
Alton \Y. Furlmsh, son of Lizzie A. nnl 
N-Ison A. Fur hush, died Wednesday at his 
home in Taunton of consumption, aged J7 
years. 2 months, 10 days. lie was a spt-rial 
favorite with al! and will lie missed bv a 
host of friends. He was amiable, sunny- 
tempeied and patient amid all his suffer- 
ings. His work on earth was finished, s- the 
veil was lifted that opened into the land of 
spirits. Surrounded by his friends and his 
grief stricken parents his last hours were 
most peaceful. He was surrounded hy iloral 
offerings, which were beautiful and many. 
The funeral services were conducted by 
l’ev. Mr. Clark of the Taunton *M. F. 
Church, who spoke very sympathetically to 
the family The deceased was horn in Mor- 
rill, Maine, in 1 Fifteen years ago his 
parents moved to Taunton, where they now- 
reside. II- was buried Friday from his late 
residence on Jerome street. The interment 
was at May tl-over Hill Ceniet*-ry. 
No hoy was em better to father or To moth- 
er, 
Lighting all the household- ares, making 
life so bright, 
N hoy was ever kinder, lie was the --niy 
brother, 
And when he left the day seemed turned 
to night. 
Hut ‘•Cod km-weth best” so he took ldm 
away. 
Leaving only un-mi-n in Ids place. 
Home win not seem bright, do what e'er they 
may, 
For fr nu their midst they’ll miss that-sad 
sweet face. G. G. 
Myra A., w ife of \Y. fcb Caswell, died at 
tin* home of Frank B Nea on Congress 
street, Aug. tit h, age-1 1 years, 11 months 
I.” days. Mrs. Caswell was horn in Ctiioii 
and was the daughter of Capt. Samuel Stone. 
She was converted when about nineteen 
years of age and mined the Methodist Epis- 
copal churcli, of which she remained a niem- 
her until railed from labor to reward. She 
lived a consistent Christian life, was faithful 
as w ife and mother, and her departure is 
mourned by the husband and daughter, two 
biot he is and a large lr-br ot friends. 
Capt. S'.ias Lcadi died at his home in 
North Castinr, August 1, alter a long sick- 
ness < apt. Leach was a nieiiiU-i the (L 
\ It Post of Castiue. He followed the s«-a 
for a until her of years after he settled on his 
father's farm. He leaves a wife and two 
daughters to mourn t heir loss. He was about 
'' years old. Capt. Leach will he greatly 
missed h\ liis many friends as he was a kind 
neighboi as well as a devote! husband and 
father. He was buried in Bucksport Aug. Al. 
John Winslow Drummond, aged sS years, 
and a native of Winslow, dropped dead at 
his home, Thursday morning. Mr. Drum- 
mond was a farmer. He married Miss Carle- 
toil of Yassalboro, who died se\eral years 
ago. No children were horn to the couple. 
Tile deceased was a brother of Hon. Josiah 
1 Muuiimond of Portland. 
Lev. L. P. < Jurney. one of the oldest Bap- 
tist clergymen in Maine, died at the resi- 
dence c»f his daughter, Mrs. Meleher, m 
Auburn, Thursday, at the age of 7s. His 
death was due to general debility, though 
probably hastened hv an attack of pleurisy. 
Sweet Peas vs. Wine. 
The use of a bunch of sweet peas instead of 
a bottle of wine at the latest launching in 
Maine will meet the approval of many peo- 
ple. It is a waste of less expensive material 
and saves transportation charges There is 
no wine in Maine, but sweet peas grow there 
in profusion. [Fall River Herald. 
AT HIS WITS’ END 
Father Tells How His Baby 
Suffered from 
JEczema. 
IN ITS WORST FORM 
Grew Worse Under Treatment of Beat 
Physicians. Tried 
CUTICURA REMEDIES 
Great Change in Fire Days. To-day 
Entirely Cured, With Nice Head 
of Hair. Lively and Hearty. 
I had a baby that had I'czema in its worst 
form. L had'one of the best physicians in 
the city attending her, but she continued to 
get worse all tin* time under his treatment. ! lie tinaliy admitted that he was at his wits’ 
j end. 1 then got t thtk.v 1;i:mki>ii:s, and tn I a few day s noticed gr> at o.unge in her con- 
dition. She continued to impm\ e after that, ! 
j and to-day is entirety cured, has nice head of 
hair, and is lively and hearty. 1 can fully 
recommend them'as being the best medicines 
for the cure of this disease. I spent con- 
sideralde money for drugs and doctor's hills, 
which was useless in iltis ease, tor 1 think 
! if your remedies don’t cure, nothing will. I 
am telling every one that I >ee suffering, 
about Ci-timka He .me dies, ami can cheer- | 
fully recommend them to those in need of 
them. 
J. 11. JACOBS, 2031 Wilkins Ave., Balt., Md. 
CUTICURA WORKS WONDERS 
Warm baths with Ct Tieritv Soap, gentle 
applications of CrncriiA lointmentithe great 
Skin Cure externalh, and mild doses of 
Ct'Tij'fitA Dissolvent tblond purifier) inter- 
nally’, cleanse the blond and skin of every 
eruption, impurity, and disease, when the 
best phvsicians and hospitals fail. The cures 
daily effected by them are simply wonderful. 
They are beyond all doubt the greatest skin 
cures, blood purifiers, ami humor remedies of 
modern times. 
Sold throughout the world. Hotter I’uro 
AND Chem. a 'oup., Sole Props., Boston, V. S. A. 
liow to Cure every Skin Disease,” mailed free. 
PLASTER 
THE I MINUTE 
PAIN CUBE 
and COLIC are 
quickly CURED, 
with Pain-Killer, j 
Cramps may assail you ,:t any time, without warning. You are at 
a complete disadvantage—so sudden and violent is their attack_ 
unless you are provided with a sure cure. 
Pain-Killer 
is the surest rare the quickest and the safest cure. It is sold everywhere at 
2jc. a bottle. See that you get tlie genuine—ha* “Perry Davis & Son' 'on bottle. 
5 & 10 CENT GOODS, 
This department is a “good thing,” and we are 
£oins to “push it along.” 
LOOK AT THESE PRICES: 
I'.ii Busins. .1* 4 
Salts. 
.5 
Yellow Ihavis. ,‘5 
•'>" Page Tablet. 1 
1" Slate Pent :l.s. 1 
Lead Pencils 1 
Nutmeg Graters. !»■ 
Large Wood Bowls.... 10, 
•'on handled Cups and Saucers. 7' 
■s (Juart Tin Pans. <> 
<> *' o 
<•- •' Pails. lO, 
Covered. Pails. S- 
Whir,- r...\\ try- 5<: 
1 r »mlK-,l Stf\v l’an' w 11* 
F: Jars ( 111. \l\ 
! >. a 'iat,*i 1 4- 5 v <> 
1>.rate! N a a ->. IS 
Whit,- Naj !a. 10 
sim.1 <{ 
Lain|- (": ami ..4 (5 
A t.-w more of tims** <n-ntr<- <lraf't 
N n-kle Lamii $1.08 
Ink. S- .an. Amm-mia, St it •ao-vy 
a !a a her ; inn^s, t* ■ n-am-r- a- 
T< nn-n* ion. an- t> f- -aml .!. an 
that y« a want t- 
Although tlie above i> a new i m t * »i a- to <-aiT\. we ;.ra m- •.’ml e id., < ..-It 
*1 any Othei >e-u- IU he county th.n handies hese "is .i.n i .G too /' j/ f'iees. 
We have just returned from J»o>ti<:. with the Infest nov*(ties 
-^Wedding, Anniversary and Souvenir Gifts^ 
which wc have displayt ’i in out “C/f/.V.I /M/i’hOfi," 
It's our confidence in our ji'oods. in out values, that makes us .id;., Mfe \isitors. 
We will not importune you to bin. but of eour.se will he A.;td m sin. w you and seb 
you if you wish. Walk in and ■•. k \k«>! xd. 
CARLE & JONES, 21 Main St., Belfast. 
Worcester 
Does Not Grow 
Hard or Lumpy. 
IGYGIES. 
Why Pay $1Q0 for a Wheel 
When you can buy a 
PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK. 




Feb. 28 1801. 
8 5H,353.no 
Hurrh 5. 1*05. 
8*3,078.53 
May I, 1*94. 
$41,8*9.34 
May 7. 1*95. 
$118,323.30 
.lull 21. I MU. 
85!MS0.2» 
.1 Ul> II, 
*123. .'in 
on. 2, 1MM, 
87 4.332 32 
Dec. !!*, 1*94. 
$79,4*0.59 
These injures are taken from our sworn statements to the i nmptrouer 
of the Currency, Washington, on the above dates. 
DEPOSITS in the INTEREST DEPARTMENT payable .m demand, draw in'er, ;.;i>,i:ne Janu- 
ary I st and duly 1 st. Deposits durum the tir-t three nays n| >■>/ h draw mreiv-r iun he first 
of that month. This department otters m »/»•/, ;//•* <"■ •<. ,t den.»-u..r> :; in Sa\ hm- Hanks, inas- 
much as every deposit is a toon to tfir hmth. and all de;-o-irs in <.;i: Bank u»v \,y twice the 
amount of our Capital Stock. 
This Bank beiim the latest established Bank in Wal l< Cminty, «. a <- i’ .-st improve- 
ment-in Fire and Bur^lar-Pmof work, thereby otter inv /•■■'tf-'i ,i.*p..-ir.T- ;Jr. any other 
bank in this county. 
We still have a few $5.00 S\FK DEPOSIT BOIES. Mi our b..\e- ai. /■">/» >th extra 
si. they may lie taken round from the Bank if de-uvd. 1 y*'• 
I 
The undersigned, having made arrange nient- 
with one nt the best hinders in the State, i- pre- 
pared To receive 
Books,Pamphlets Magazines 
ami have them hound in a near and strong 
binding, and at very low price- 
ciKo. \v lintOKSs. 
JOB I’HIM’ING 
ot every description promptly attended to. 
Send your orders .
Hargetts' Job Printing it/fire, 
BELFAST, MAINE. .im:« 
CONTRACTORS’ TOOLS 
To wit—Crowbar.-. Picks, Shovels, Spade-. Wheel- 
harrows, Hods, Pulley Blocks, Hope, Chain, Jacks 
for “holding up” trains, etc., etc.. 
J. H. & J. W. JONES, 
Successors to F. A. Carle, 60 Vain St. 
Notice to Pensioners. 
L. C. MOKSK ot Liberty lias bought tie* 
pension business and records belonging *o the 
estate ot ,1. C. Cates. All persons ha\ing 
claims pending should correspond with him 
at Liberty. All claims will receive prompt 
attention. I shall be at the store d Mrs.,1. 
C. Cates, Belfast, Sept. 4, t.. attend to hu-i- 
ne-s. 3iu31 L. C. MoKSL. 
East Maine Conference 
SEMINARY. 
I Fill Tin Opens Abi 26. 
Foi catalomie. address 
tlie I’residont. 
H« v. A. F. ( I1ASK, 
Buis for building an addition ..n the Thorn- 
dike store now occupied by Caui,1-: \ .Ionks, 
wholesale and retail dealers in < n>'/;rn/. 
W -ii! l‘nftt ,•> nii‘1 ’» mill 1" < >t <>,»»/.<. l*ar 
ties desiriiiu to l>id on above addition will 
please i-.ili at the store for partimlars as 
soon as possible, as we want the work com- 
pleted by Sept oil. 
CARLE & JONEv 
•s:i 21 Main St Belfast, Me. 
CARPENTERS’ TOOLS 
id all approved makes, every thini: from Awls to 
Axes, t. tit lei s to (• rinds! ones. Also special Tools 
ami appliances used by Carpenters, but not con- 
sidered strictly Carpenters' Tools. 
J. H. & J. W. JONES, 
Successors to F. A. Carle. 60 Main St. 
<;lot to 
Close where tin* g-odeii waters of the Arilo 
roll, 
There !i\ed a man wh" set his inmost soul 
To climbing hcaveu-ward: lor he wrought 
His heart lito a hell-tower- where lie 
brought 
The type .»f what man's noblest dream 
might he 
And mi :t- up he* G .*d ami man To see. 
All that was x .-avs ago the morning sun 
To-dax :n Floreii-e, touching one by one 
Those taiiy shafts, those pinnacles of light, 
That fair, clear, jasper surface, makes them 
brighf 
As xxith a radiance of a soul xvithin, 
Giotto s oxvn soul, washed free from taint of 
Wrought into dreams, made alabaster-fair, ; 
And xx lit xvitli gloxvmg tracery on the air. j 
li xx .• lo. k doxvn the page of Time to read 
The list of men xvho wrought a perfect deed, 
Their mtim-s are few 11 (i'.otto ha»l to die 
liefer, the spire he dreamed of touched the 
-kx. | 
Ami t in sun oi moon wii 1 ever see 
That ulrx si it* umb upxvhefe it should be, > 
That xv.;, may chalice: but Giotto’s soul one 
day 
T.u he--, by Cio.i's anger, passed that i"ii»ly 
\\ ax 
Ala: ;• tra:'. brightness reaching far \ 
Abo’. \\ 11 e i.- < p: t. > !.i,i\ climb- it slums a 
'tar 
1.:!'• !." ? m. k a; ns. The n<>Me dream 
l.n ! ■ i in \vh.» etvams it. th.m^li It’seem 
1 ■-* am aij-tetein ss. Sr. lie i*y st»»i:e 
l.U M ]1 air i• 1 w ;• Net Yell,- rVe 
a !• -lie 
Ma\ u.nrk .ts Im',i’.!} a hen the wail 
Tie -«•■;.-! ;T> 4‘<-a!ii ma}' I.d ; 
l a a. ••Tiier I;;. i w ak<- a nought J 
*: mi treater tar That, yen have w r.amid. | 
Ve* :• liierrea.i 1 te- Tk li I iieli. Seine «iil\ 
F> W .!. e <1 •'! e •’.:• haT i> an .;. w -y 
1 u* > i ;• v. ■ lna '. read 
Til- ..• ! -hr ■ 1 fr. 1 d'er.i 
W:ti a-.i'i-r .s ns— y :i may read them 
li," u :iis are :::a isper. ail as lear 
As .-Mi. and ’hr -Treet pare Lr Id 
1'' k ku *..“1 luu i 
Ik "1. — A ei -a ns. tlet Urd h r til} 
de trl h. 
V." w > a •• h-.th heaven and 
>1 <*t r.ak r 1 in \V itervi lie Mai 1. 
Pear UI<1 Maine. 
'"■■ked t< -day j; The dear old hills. 
Tie .s my early home 
v. kt-ii w a t !. ey*-s that \\ ere dim with 
its. 
T .! m.e with th-aights a* former yeats : | 
M i.- ke a buttering, iinrn-dged bird, 
1 -t wiTl my w arm h.-ine inst. 
--.ml kn w tug i: -•drew and fearing no pain 
I St peej ed it I. The lit Is t Ma’lle. 
1 w a i t—day ;n the grand ohl woods, 
Tie gr did ml weeds that my father loved : j 
1 j r> ssed my feet m; the lm-ssv sod, 
Tl.<- -am,. ; ii.it m> mother trod : 
i'vr- i. ;-d t !,<■ hej v;, s sn r.pe an<i sw. »-t 
i ; -alin'd tin- pun- tree .- lragr.iiit 1 n-ath, 
And tin tain f. at titan, .m e again 
H. s 1 m> mm JJ, The Woods f Mailed 
I i e>i my brow in tin- trainpiil lake 
That utn.ples end <m h s a. tie- sninniei sun. j 1 Ve gathered the -lies so JlllTe atid white, 
Wf tender :• i: ■! m\ ad deiight 
Th. I mged lay hardens down, 
1 11 w dtrg. the 'ft i. f: am 
That 1 •A'.ders s.,.g in The lakes "1 Maim-. 
I -1 .; iy t In t;e graves 
V- d 1 e r-.-t r!;■;••' d- my eii.idhood knew. 
Tin id-ee/.e ST ,e at "t the i.T.Vc!", lig 
The hee tiew round w ild iudo ent stir 
Th- w hire. ■ rn ,d s Lidd-a llest 
Tie r ie wre.'t ed « he THi.gled path 
Add T d iii.iing ttails n-i! h.\vn iik« ram. 
-VS V le id the graVes 111 
>n e 
1 » ut.. n di w of Maine 
<) s w h -..a;'; ,t shimmer tg w a es! 
T.. h -eld .. mg, 1 Ve W Hide ed 1 it, 
i n a nnge d u v In art r. tain 
Its Maine 
M h !•'. Lat tm: m tin- Host on 
d- ’mi. ah I 
Literary N*v\s amt Notes. 
P > ally to Indicate autumn lash- 
i*111>. j’‘ in geueial term.*: inn him.* of 
!.*• :i: a S' >11 a id appear in the 
Aug..-' !;\inU-is *1 11 a 1}'t -1 s Pa/.ai. 
Ha 1 1»raham Adee will contribute to 
the v-Membei Harper's the history of 
‘.Maihi«*uk s'en va- t-en guenv. the song 
that lY.lhy *ang at her Palis dehut, and 
tr..- e i: down from a reiiwte past through 
importai.i h.*t ui« movetneii s t<» a tune 
now lamiliai in twry civilized country. 
liarpei a Pi-**, announce tor publica- 
tion some time in August the following 
hooks: About Paris, by Richard Harding 
lLi\ .The Money We Need, by Ileniy 
Pooled* Nels"!.. The Front Yard, and 
lithe! Italian Stories, by » '• instance Feni- 
niore Wools'll, and a new edition of 
Thomas Hardy's Two un a Tower. 
Through an ovei sight we failed to notice 1 
the .July iiumho; of 1 he New England 
Kit* heii. a dornotie science monthly, 
j'ubi.shed at 7 Temple Place, Poston, at 
SI a year. It is an illustrated, neatly : 
printed magazine and replete with matter 
of interest in the home. The July num- 
ber tells, among other things. How to 
Keep < o..l While Cooking. The August 
is.*ue i* the outing number, and treats of 
the house-boat, the picnic basket, tenuis 
lull! h«-s and bicycle teas, etc. Every New 
England housekeeper should have this 
magazine. 
During August the publication of a se- i 
ties o i articles of exceptional interest to! 
the people of the West will begin in Har- 
per * Weekly. i'here will be an exposure 
of an cxtended conspiracy under the Civil 
Sen-ice I .aw : an account of the efforts to 1 
rob tie eivili/.ed Italians of their lauds in 
the Indian Teriitory : a clear account of 
the practical results of to-education in 
Western colleges; a series of papers on 
experiments in municipal government in! 
the West, a paper on Western streets; a 
paper "ii club life in the West; a paper on 
Westerd libraries, etc. These articles are 
the fruit •>! a tour through the Western 
States undertaken by Julian Ralph at 
the instance of Harper*.* Weekly. 
The Review of Reviews, while ir is per- 
haps the only periodical published in the 
United state* that may be properly called 
an international magazine, summing up 
as it docs the progress of the whole woi Id 
from month to month, is none the less 
strong in its Americanism. The editor, 
it is easy to perceive, is lirst of all an 
American. In the August number he 
points out as one of the most significant 
utterances of the last mouth the speech 
made l»y M. Hanotaux. the French Minis- 
ter of Foreign Affairs, at the Independence 
Day banquet of the American Chamber of 
Commerce in Paris, which, evidently in- 
spired by Minister Kristis, was a brilliant 
and intelligent tribute to the United States 
of America as the foremost of modern na- 
tions. ••Nothing.** says the editor of the 
Review, "has been said in a long time 
that has been so deftly designed to pro- 
mote warm relations between the French 
Republic and our own, as M. Hanotaux’s 
frank and hearty speech. Unless we 
are greatly mistaken in reading what 
seems as simple as the alphabet, the 
French Republic has wisely concluded 
that the best possible course for the 
French to pursue in their relations with 
W »stern Hemisphere questions, is to con- 
sult frankly and cordially with the United 
States and to make their policy, so far as 
possible, conform with the policy and 
wishes of this country.’’ 
(Janie Kisli ot America. 
HOW. WHKX AND WII IK 1; THIA MAY HK 
LA Hi 11 r. 
Old l/aak Walton, bless liis patient 
soul, is the patron of the fisherman—the 
angler's Noah Webster. It is a long time 
since l/aak passed to the reward which 
awaits all good lishermen, and in his day 
little was known of the tinny inhabitants 
of the brooks, streamlets, rivers and seas 
of the mighty new world. 1 have in- 
dulged in a labor of love—for my ideal of 
happiness is a cool sequestered nook 
where, with rod and reel, I await the 
sharp pull at the fly which tells me that 
my game is at work- and desiring to 
benefit all true lovers of piscatorial pleas- 
ures. 1 have prepaied a list of the game 
fishes of the United States, with informa- j 
tion as to their whereabouts, the time 
when they are lit for the sport of the 
angler and the necessary accoutrements 
for a campaign against them. With this 
short introduction 1 give to you the re- 
sults oU many months of mental labor: 
Of Kastern coast fishes, the striped bass 
<>i mck fish aie found all ah»ng the Kast- 
ern coast from Florida t>» (.'ape Cod. They 
enter fresh watei in the spiing to breed; 
the\ si awn in May. A strong, eight-foot 
rod. with reel ;iliil I'.n iiiiinlretl leet .1 
oood bass line should be used in the sea: 
a sh rtei lint will answer in fresh water, 
hive -and eel. soft and peeled erabs, elit- 
tle i s!., woiias. mussels, shrimps and he 
skin i.o tin* bass itr-ell are all «rood baits. 
Tin bliietish winiei in the >oiuh ar.d 
summer in tin North. They are eauuhl 
oil the Carolina eoast in .March and April: 
New ,1 ei-se\ ii; Ma\ : east of Tonu Island 
in dune: Yine\ani so md in August. They 
are taken both by tioliinjd and with live 
hail When lisli aie plentiful, sixty teet 
of line is enough: w hen seane. one hun- 
dred feel should he Used. 
Snu-lts are cau.u'hl fr.-m New .Jersey to 
Maine., trom tin middle of Tebruan to 
the middle of March. I hey are taken 
will, a li.uht rml. In»«»k ami line, baited 
with "liiimp. 
1 Atlantic salmon, which are the 
liiicA game lish in the v.iaid, >pawn in 
November and December. Tliey feed in 
salt water and breed in fresh. They do 
not. rat while traveling, only when rest- ; 
ing in pools will they take the bait. The 
salmon rod should be eighteen feet in 
length. The best hours for fishing are in 
the early morning and from i- o'clock in 
the afternoon until dark. The best salmon 
lisliing is to be ltad from the middle of 
June to the middle of July. One hundred 
yards of silk waterproof with nine feet 
of gut form the line, and the bait is vari- 1 
ous styles of tly. The salmon ranges 
naturally from middle Labrador to the 
( onneetieut river;, but it has been intro- > 
dueed much further south. 
The sea trout are found only in Cana- 
dian waters and are caught only in mid- : 
summer, the seas >n lasting about six 
weeks. They are taken with the tly, the 
best time being at liall'-tide. 
.Shad ha\e in later years been taken 
with the hook, baited with tly. worms or 
shrimp. They are taken by the iislier- 
niai). alter the water begins to get warm, 
as long as tliey remain in the rivers, and 
are s^tight from the < 'onneetieut river to 
Florida. 
The gaspeivau. or herring, oi alewite. 
are caught with the tly by nshermen in 
N'"Va 'votia and New iJrunswick in the 
spring, when they eiuer tin* rivers to 
spa u n. 
>ea has- can. be taken will: almost any 
kind of bait. The;, can be captured eithei 
a i ;h a hand line <>1 a rod. 
l i e jMUgy. or bream, are taken H orn 
31 ay to .iM*r. but are im-st plentiful in 
J '*!u tackle ^!:o;; 1 d be light, with 
c u k !;• .-at ltd siiiali si nki ;. a tine line and 
l*>d el, v lee! Ill arllgt 1 < .aiUS. shrimp, 
squid :.}• 1 .a .1 b> are the cut used. 
< s- ua ie> : -in tie s u June to in* 
uii- .ce of Sent. i: b, i. Tuc\ are Very 
num-u-'.is ;d« ng tin- sle : e> ..f New ,l.*r- 
\ cry stn.Ui, b •- ks and heavy sink 
ers are reipu’v !. it ii a nim fo.at rod and 
suitable lee’ and lifty acc ..l line. 
i :e kiljigtisb :ir<* taken a -ng t lit* South 
bay and the New Jersey simre with a e<e':- 
nwn bass ;■«id aim shrimp, sln-dder soft 
crabs and lobsteis for bait. 
i he we.iKt'Sli come in with the title in 
vn-T >lioa!-- an.' an ea.tight within a few 
Let 'I the sim'ace. The hait used is 
shrimp 01 sliedder. The;, are taken in 
great numbers oft Long Island. At Moii- 
tauk and Newport the custom is l'or the 
angler to stand waist deep in the water. 
I he best season lroin the middle oi 
dune until the tiist of September. 
1 he eero is comparatively a new comer 
ui the coast from Virginia to iihode Is- 
land. It is taken by trolling with a metal 
squid. 
1 he .Spanish mackerel are taken in 
Northern waters from June until Decem- 
ber. The method is by trolling squids in 
the open ocean and bays and estuaries. 
They are sometimes caught with hook 
baited with sliedder crabs. 
1 he bonito belong to the mackerel fam- 
ily and are taken by trolling m deep water 
outside inlets. 
The mackerel are found in vast quanti- 
ties from <.'ape Cod to Labrador. Light 
bass tackle is used, with caplin, porgy and 
clams for bait. The fishing is done from 
boats. They are caught from early in 
April until the last of November. 
1 he flounders aie caught with clams 
and other shellfish. They are taken from 
spring until autumn. 
The black fish are caught in May and 
October, with hand-lines and hooks bait- 
ed with clams. 
runners are taken with sand crabs, 
clams and lisli bait. 
I bus far we have mentioned the Eastern 
coast lishes. 
Among the Northern inland lishes the 
yellow perch is one of the most widely 
distributed of river fishes. They are 
caught with all sorts of bait and with the 
fly. The black perch are found in deep 
fresh water on Long Island. The pike 
perch are known by various names over 
The country. They are caught with the 
hook baited with minnows or crayfish. 
The regular bass rod and reel should be 
used. The white lake bass are abundant 
in Lake Erie: they are taken with the 
hook. The rock bass are found in Lake 
Champlain and the New York lakes gener- 
ally. 
The black bass have been eariied all 
over the I'nited States east of the Cocky 
Mountains. There are two great varieties, 
the large- mouthed and the small-mouthed. 
They are taken by trolling with minnow 
<>i spoon, by casting with artificial fly or 
live minnow and by still lishiug with vari- 
ous kinds of bait. From .June through 
August the greatest success is had in deep 
pools; later, from September through Oc- 
tober, the bass lie in deep currents well 
out in the stream. 
1 lie suntish are common in all waters of 
the North. Light tackle and very small 
hooks should he used. 
Of the cattish there are more than a 
dozen varieties. The great lake cattish 
lives, like most of its family, in mud. It 
grows to a great size, often weighing 
eighty pounds. The common cat has a 
wide range. It is taken from the first of 
April with any kind of worm or meat bait. 
The channel cattish is found in the clear 
streams of the Middle amt Southern 
States. Night fishing with a lantern is 
the best way to take cattish. 
The eyptinidae family includes carp- 
suckers, dace, chub-suckers, mullet- 
suckers, and many others which are scat- 
tered all over tiie country. They include 
also the shiners, minnows, kill-fish and 
others that are valued for bait. 
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria. 
The common carp were first introduced 
into tiiis country from France in 1S12. j 
They were placed in a pond, and after- 
wards introduced into the Hudson river. 
They have since been introduced into the 
South and California. They are taken 
with the hook, baited with bread pills. 
The muskelunge is the giant of his 
tribe, and is of the finest of game fishes. 
It is found in the St. Lawrence, in the 
great lakes, and in the Upper Mississippi. 
The Northern pike is found in the St. 
Lawrence river, and in the large lakes of 
the Northern and Western States. The 
method of capture is by trolling along 
the margins of lakes and rivers, and 
sometimes in deep water. Skimming the 
bait of minnow or meat is also used. 
Still-fishing is also employed. 
Fond pickerel are found in neary all 
the ponds and streams of the North. 
The brook trout, or common speckled 
trout, ranges from Labrador as far south 
as Georgia and South Carolina. It i> not 
found west of the Mississippi river. It is 
found in the large lakes ami small ponds, 
it tin\ brooks and largest rivers. The 
bait used is natural and artificial flies, 
minnows, crickets, grasshoppers and 
grubs. 
The biue-baek trout are found only in 
ilu‘ Fangcley lakes of Maine. They can 
onlt\ he caught l"i twenty days, after the 
10th of O.'iuber. The togtte or gray 
trout abound in the great lakes at the 
sources of ■ ■ m. Croix ami St. .John 
rivers. they arc found in main of tin* 
lakes of Maim*. They attain a weight of 
-10 pounds. They are raptured by Trol- 
ling will; a >p ion, 01 a series of hooks, 
bailed with minnows. 
lie salmon trout have their natural! 
habitat in the lakes of .New \otk suite 
ami the neiiHiho: ine- waters 01 Pennsyl- 
vania ami < anaeiii. The bsh e..mmis-ion- j 
ers have now distributed them throughout 
the suitable* waters e»f nearly all the N -it li- 
mn Mates. The* land-h»e*ked salmon are 
indentieal with Cm* sea salmon, except 
that they are e.-mined to iiesh water. 
I’lie* whiteiish are taken in the' St. l.iiw- 
lv'ijee rive:r and the* Northern State**- ihe\ 
ait* found in Lakes Ontario. Erie and 
Champlain, in the Aelirondaek lakes and 
tin* interior lakes of New York. They are 
most abundant in .Inly and tin. e-aily part 
of August, and are take n witii a natural 
11 \. 
1 he Otse*e-o h t-'N, rhoiieJi called a i»ass, 
is a whiteiish. It seldom takes the* hook, 
and is captured ill seines. 
The fresh watei smelts found in Lake 
(.'hampiain, and in New Hampshire amt 
Massachusetts are identical with the sea 
smelts, ha.vin.Lt bean introduced into fresh 
water. Thev bite best in Februarx and 
.March. 
The lake herring are found in the 
streams of Vermont. Another variety 
:s numerous in Lake Lite and the western 
akes. It resembles the .-altwater herring. 
They can be caught with minnows or in- 
sects. The lake skeepsliead are found in 
Lakes Erie and Ontario, in Onondaga and 
other interior hikes of New York. It fre- 
quents also the Ohio and southwe stern 
waters 
Of Western lishes there arc a ariety of 
black bass in tin* Western water.-. They 
arc caught by wading out from the sli uc, 
fishing with fly or bait, "i by \ roiling 
with spoon minnow, or by still-hsliing 
from boat oi bank. 
The pike perch abound in all the tribu- 
taries of the Ohio river, in Lake Pepin 
and Lake II iron, in Kentucky and T-.n- 
nesste. and thoroughout the waters as 
far west as the Mississippi. 'I lay ne 
suiiieiimes taken by spoon-trolling, m : 
usually wPh minnow by si iL- :i-hitig 
•lack -iPinon. or -and pike, are found ,n 
Lake I‘e} in. ’!y are taken v Ah min- 
now a i t. 
Mriped ba sale found in all Western 
waters < >i any importance. >; aw ba — 
d'ouini in Lakes lVpii. and M. < n-ix. 
I'iie siiniisi; ;•, -* ui"l, tl >-ugh i’oi unnu r- 
usly, in all W-.-ici u w.ite* -. 'Ida- N«n 11:- 
n seniish an menm-. 
’die < .cue’, " are n-und in \Y:s. *«i- 
sin and iii Like Tippecam-, in imliana. 
Ti eV tak» the ;:\ eagci 1\ i• about a 
week, and cenip !:.v> b mi in tin summer 
night.- for the h mdreds of people en- 
gaged i n iieii aptnn* 
The dogfish a re a Pimlmit in Lake.* i!ti 
ron. Krie and l'cpiu, ddiey itn-w from 
live to twenty p-mnd.- ill weight. The;, 
ere •-aught wit!* frogs, minnows and tin 
ddie mooneye aie found in parts «*i New 
York, Pennsylvania, Ohio and other Mid- 
dle Western States. The lake mooneye 
are common in Lake Erie. There is an- 
other variety in Lake Pepin railed there 
the ‘skip jack. They lake the 1!y or min- 
now and aie vigorous biters 
The rock sturgeon a" -and in the 
great lakes and nil he largest Western 
waters. The shovel-nosed sturgeon are 
found only in the MisMss, ;q-i and its 
larger tributaries. 
The mackinaw, or great lake trout, are 
found in Lake Superior. Lake Michigan, 
Lake Huron and all the great lakes further 
north. They are taken by trolling, and 
can be captured by almost any kind of 
bait. The siseowet are found in Lake Su- 
perior. 
The grayling is a game fish of the rirst 
quality. It is taken with the fly. Its 
habitat is the centre of the lower penin- 
sular of Michigan. The led horse or lake 
suckers are enormously abundant in Lake 
Pepin. They are taken with the speai. 
seine and snare. The buffalo is one of the 
largest of the suckers found in the <»hio 
river and many Western waters. The 
malashcganay is common in Lake Huron, 
and is found also in Lake Eric. There 
are but two species of cattish found in 
W est—the mud cat and the lake »r chan- 
nel cat. 
I he Journal aiul the Tribune. 
Last year The Republican Journal Pub- 
lishing Company bail a six months' contract 
with the publishers of the New York Week- 
ly Tribune by which the'*'*.wo papers were 
furnished to new subscribers at and to 
old subscribers paying in advance for S'J.'Jo. 
Another contract has been made on even 
more liberal terms, as set forth in our ad- 
vertising columns. New and »1 <1 subscribers 
are now placed on an equal looting and all 
who pay for The Journal one year in ad- 
vance can have The New York Weekly Trib- 
une without extra barge. In remitting :t 
should be stated that the Tribune is wanted, 
as it will not be sent unless the request is 
made. The New York Weekly Tribune is 
acknowledged to stand without a rival as 
the leading Republican paper of the day. It 
is a twenty-page journal and gi\es all the 
news of the world, w hile its different de- 
partments, political news, editorials, etc., 
make it a most valuable paper to ail. The 
Tribune is very cheap at si.(Mi per year, 
which is its price. The Republican Journal 
will be maintained at its present standard, 
with special attention to local and State 
news. Subscriptions may begin at any time. 
“I have a dear 
^ little babe, and am A well. I thank Mrs. 
■fPinkham for this, 
y and so could other 
motherless women. 
1 was a victim of Fe- 
male troubles. 
\ Lydia L. Pink- 
lAflm’* Vegetable 
C OTt;] OUml 
cured me.” — 
Mrs. Geo. C. 
Kirch neb, 
i 351 JSnediker 
Ave., Brook- 
lyn, N. T. 
fttegister of Deep Water Vessels. 
SHIPS. 
Aimer Colmru, G A Nichols, shl from Yo- 
kaliama May 2d for New York via Kobe. 
A G Hopes, David Kivers,sailed from New 
York March "d for San Francisco; spoken 
May 27, lat ad s, Ion 74 \VT. 
A .J Fuller, Walnutt, ar at New York July 
J from Singapore. 
Alameda, Chapman, at M*mdyvil!e, B 0, 
July o, idg for Sydney, NSW. 
Belle of Bath, C Curtis, sail id from Singa- 
pore Apr 2d for New York : passed St Helena 
prior to July Id. 
Centennial, B F Colcurd, sailed from 
Hong lvoiig Aug 2 for Baltimore. 
Charger, 1> S Goodell, sailed fromHio Ja- 
neiro June 20 for La Plata. 
Daniel Barnes, OC Arpe, arrived at Phila- 
delphia June 2 from Cebu. 
Emma F Whitney, A S Pendleton, at New 
York for Sbanghae. 
Gov Koine, Nichols,sailed from Iloilo April 
d for Delaware Breakwater; passed St 
Helena prior Juiy Id. 
Great Admiral, Howell, arrived oil Hono- 
lulu June d trom San Francisco for Manila. 
Henry B Hyde, Phineas Pendleton, sailed 
from New York May 4 for Sail Francisco. 
Henrietta. A M Boss, at Yokahama July 
d for New York. 
iceberg, F W Treat, arrived at Valparaiso 
about July 21 from New York. 
lrot|Uois. Li 1) P N; ktds, arrived at Phila- 
d« lplua June > from Ni w York. 
John McDonald, T P C.dconl. -ailed from 
New Y<*rk Juiy 1'.' 2 San Framix... 
Joscjihus, P B ii ikey, cleared from New 
Y'i;k .June f for Buenos Aye-. 
Liewtdiyn .1 Morse, t iapp, cleared from 
San Francisco June 2d tor Karluk. 
Man in Llugnuo, Fd So alleys ii ini from 
Honolulu J uiic 2" 1- New York. 
Mary L 4 u-i.p. udiep <-■< ar. d trom 
Philadelphia 2 Ml!- 1" fill i! go ; spoken 
July 14, 1 d o N. \V. 
May Flint. F. h !’ N u hois, 2, aia-d Iron, 
B.ultimi r.• Man 2!‘ -a Sc. n Fr;i imxu 
LB rhol: l>A *■ N lloi>. .-clued 11-0 111 N C \\ 
Y< rk Jam* 2 !•-• Y u-i.iimiiut spoken June 
22. Ml 22 N. -on 2d A 
S P lit, in •., 4.:.Tcs, I from V ka- j hama J u,y id 1- -•■ S., u Fran s. .•. 
San Joapi’Oi, L..:u u'.-ee, arrived at New j 
York Jan d n om; I -i t land. 
S D Card-ton, Ai.i'-’-ury. .mi..2; at Mel- J 
bourne J 11; 17 i; o New \ .rk 
St Nil i.o'ias, C F < ar\cr, sailed fr- m New 1 
\ uk Mav 27 for Sun Francis.-. sp. 4m*n .1 urn- j 
2d, lat 24 N. ion 52 W. 
Si David. 4 ar r ,.t Hong Iva-g Aw.! 17 
for New York. 
Stall of Maine, i! i Coins, -leafed hem 
Phiiadelpl.ia June i i- 11:.ig.. .>poken J ai\ 
1, l it 2d N. ion Jo w 
Til lie K Stai'biick. Eb.-n Curtis, sailed [ 
from Honoiu.u Jan. 22 tor N- w York. 
Waimi ring .Jew, 1 1 C Ni- 1 s. sailed from ! 
Now York May la f-u An >-r. spoken May 
2d, lat 2k N ion dl \\ 
Wm H Ma-a Amsbury, -oiiied tr.ain New 
June 12 for Yokaham spoki n June 2*>, lat 
22 N, Ion 21 \V. 
Wm 11 Conner. F; mk 1 l’--i.oi.-tsaiied 
from lliogo Ma\ > l*>r Portland and New 
York. 
W .J Botch. S.-wao C Lancaster, cleared 
from Philadelphia •! c.-; 27 for San Fntni-’> 
BAi'K S. 
A dan; NY Spies, C N Alev ers, at Sh.tligliae 
.i uly ;* !; ■ r New York. 
A i; t* Keed, Alai: >• in Ford, am veil at Ports- 
mouth, N II. Align Horn 1’erth Amin y. 
Amy Turner, C NFC.are, sailed iron) 
N« w York May L’d f< Honolulu. 
Peatni e liau-h- :. ilnhiu rn. arrived at 
Port Spain Aug m Plu iadei phut, 
Carrie L 1 y an 1 minister, ieared from 
New York June tor Para. 
C P lhxou, N P 11:ikey arrived at Cadi/, 
d n i.e •_'•.) Irom New p. rt N-ws. 
Edward Kidder. H Park, from Ilium 
tor Hampton Kuads, at Valparaiso, ’leaking. 
Fiiward May. sa:. -d iron. Colombo ,| 
.1 toi New York. 
E\anell, \V 11 Planeha.nl, sailed from 
P HU Me .1 11 lit- Pa tor li U.leho. 
Ev.e Peed, A l Wh'ttier, am >vd at 
Ida li-' Ayres, in., "t fr-n, Portland. 
Harvard, Coe. ud. arrived .it Post on Feb 
-1 ro-.ii piieiios A y r-u 
Havana. Pa 'e,s t;,-d fr >is: New N rk July 
1 b Hr. ana. 
Herb.-a Piaek, Albert Piaia'hard, >, .. I 
from Puuta Ar* n..s .1 my :-n N*• w N orb. I 
Henry A Lit-iiVrid, >a; a-d iron New N h 
July ■" for Posti n 
Hem y N'orw Cu-i.m m. i: 
.Ji"tin J H F Wbntn n 
Port.aia! Max IT tr. m Phi .ueipi 
I-Uex A. N o w .V P o... .■;. *>a .am,. 
II- ng Kmg v | r. ! ha- N-w \ p iss.-d 
An ;■ Max i 
Mm--. J Me m. Wm Mey rs. ar ix* tl at j 
Mai a li/as. d -n. N w Y ri- .in,, a 
fol II '■ a l.. 
Mar..- !•: pi- I. W S N: ■•ho.-, at i a1 Ja- 
Pe lit 1 .>. -i a .P ( p.o X I •. \ Sll'ga- 
por. .! ii ty I from New-nst bn N S \Y 
Pei.,-, ,-a i' o w •! i. M (, Je.w, arrived a! 
J lax an.• Aug l; u.n New York. 
Pose inn’s. Mt'iun C... .rti, arrivetl at 
MoiiTevulet ,I1! trom Pi > Janeiro. 
Serrano, i. (; Waterhouse, sailed from 
Hong Ki ng April on joi Pajaug and return. 
St ,Ja:ne>, F P Cliff mu. > ieared from New 
York Apn. •'> h r Shanghai sj-.iken May 7. 
lat 1 S a n -J7 \Y. 
St Lin ie. J T Krskine. ar it Zan/ihar July 
irom My anteiiarti 
Thomas A C -ddard. W S l» ntfi n, am veil 
at Fliiiaiit i, ha .iuiy 7 In m line nos Ayres. 
Willard Mudgelt. A C Coicord. arrivt d at 
Portland duly 1' ii"in Perth Amboy. 
SCHOONERS. 
Georgia G i! k e W K Giikey, arriveti -it 
New 'l :U Jwy 14 troin Fernandiiia. 
Hattie M> (i Buck. H F Sprowi, arrived at 
Salem July lo from Port Johnson. 
Henry lausen, Jr, Applehy, arrived at 
Philadelphia July ’J'.' Irmn Boston. 
Horace G Morse. Harnman, arrived at 
Boston J iii v J'.'from Pin lad* : pliia. 
John C Smith, Kneeland. sailed from 
Apalachicola .July It) tor Surinam. 
Lester A Lew is, Burgess, unwed at New 
York July '» from Bangor. 
Linah V Kaminski. S Woodbury, sailed 
from Boston Aug. 7 tor- 
Lucia Porter, Grindle, arrived at 1'ort Laid 
J ily 'Jo from New 1 mr\ port. 
Mary A Hall.M Yeazie. arrived at Fernan- 
dina July ,r> from New York. 
K F Pettigrew. Morse, suled from Bangor 
Aug 1 for Philadelphia. 
Sallie ['On, W II West, arriv eti a: Bel- 
fast ,J uiy L'4 from Boston. 
Tofa, A S Wilson, arrived at Bull Liver, 
S G, July s from New York. 
William Frederick, Kanlett, arrived at 
New York July 11 from Satilia. 
Willie L Newton, K Goomhs, arrived at 
New York July I'M from Brunswick, (la. 
A Miracle at Farmington, X. II. 
Sl'INAI. TK< 1 n.K, NKR\• <! S l'HuSTKATIi'V AND 
IN DU.KS1 1< «\ t'RKD !: V Ko]«oJ.l 's N KW M KDi- 
A DlSCi KKV Til K (IKK VTKM' \ KKV K ToN- 
1C AND 1J la m il) IT KIT'IKK -IN I'HK WnKI.D. 
Farminuton, N. H., .Inly li», Isp." 
llulK *1.1- M KDICINK Co. 
Ct nt lfiiut: 1 \\ ;sil to write \ull a few 
lines to tell you u liat a wonderful cure your 
Nc.v Medical Discovery has done for me. 
I was taken sick last October and was siek 
m bed for about three months, i Tried the 
doctors and patent medicim-s and tlu-\ help- 
ed li e a infle so that 1 could iit up some but 
could not wain. I went ar« und in a wheel 
chair from January to the first of April. The 
doctors said 1 had spinal trouble. My back 
was very weak. 
1 was so badly off at one time that I could 
not sit up straight in my chair. My throat 
and catarrh were very bail and I was very 
nervous. I also had indigestion and consti- 
pation and had to take physic all the time, 
hut si lice I began taking your N> w Medical 
Discovery I have not had to take much 
physic. 
A very kind neighbor gave me one of your 
papers and wanted me to read it. He thought 
the nit lieine might help me,so 1 tried a bot- 
tle of it and before l had taken the first bot- 
tle I could walk around the house. I have 
taken about, two bottles of Rudolf's Discov- 
ery and now I can go anywhere 1 please. I 
feel very thankful to the Rodulf Medicine 
Co., and to the Lord that I have got help at 
last. Very truly yours, 
Ernest Dork. 
Building up a Town. 
The efforts of any newspaper to build 
up a town is practically nullified unless 
it is backed up by the business men. A 
stranger turns from the news columns of 
a paper to its advertising pages, and if he 
fails to find there the business cards of the 
merchants and professional firms, he 
comes to the conclusion that the publisher 
is not appreciated, in which case it is a 
good p ace for him to keep clear of. No 
town ever grew without the active assist- 
ance of its newspaper. Nor can papers 
grow and build up their localities without 
tiie assistance of the town. Business men 
should realize this and remember in giv- 
ing support to the newspaper they are not 
only building up their own business, but 
helping to support that which is steadily 
working for the benefit of the whole com- 
munity. [Tress and Printer. 
Prospects ot a Large Apple Crop. 
Cun auo, August 1 —At the annual meet- 
ing id the National \pp!e Shippers' Asso- 
ciation to-day, attended by delegates tr nil 
as far Hast as Portland, Me and as tar West 
as 1)* nver, Col., a c-oomittee <■! apple grow- 
ers, packers and dca ers reported that the 
duly report f the Y nit'-d States I>epavt uient 
of Agi uPure indicating a short apple crop 
\\ u> lm-om-et. I'iiose in attendant <■ de< ;,ii- 
ed that the outlook w-ts for the largest ag- 
gregate crop and o| t 11 last .p'.nPy in re- 
cent Vfiirs, 
The editor of ••Childhood,'' widely 
known rs •ph-rence Iii'.’i." lias written 
book upon child training whieh promises 
to be as popular rs it is valuable, ••Nur- 
sery l-’. t hies’' is tlte title, and it is robe is 
surd through the Merriam < ompauy. of 
New \ .ik, T!ie author a> gained dur- 
ing t he pas; throi \ airs an enviable name 
as a sehntith thiibor am! a waiter f 
\. op t it >nal brilliam v 
The lasi number * t’ the new Amerhnin 
.bnirnai f i<bog\ lias been N-ujed by 
The I n", via .si: of hi.-ago Press. Prof. 
Alh.ion W. small is the editor, and the tirst 
numht r eon:a;ii>. among othei ar.ieles, 
‘The ( ivie Feoeiation of ( Imago," by 
Prof. Sinai!, and •< hristian >.-,'i mig\," 
b\ P; of. Shaihu Matt hew >. 
"Fan you g me t 1 11 o- break fas'. 
ma'am.'' pe nh-d tram; I'm hungry 
and f.thl. i sh-pt at .1 >rs last mght ami 
the rains ran a* i w 1 t. "Xe. r 
si oil hi have got in hr! w- ai t‘i sheets," said 








SOLD BY ALL DEALERS. 
My Mamma gives mo 
BROWN’S INSTANT RELIEF, 
For Coughs, Colds, Colic, Cholera 
Morbus, Dysentery, Croup, Sore 
Threat, Dlpntherla, eto. 
I THINK IT IS REAL NICE TO TAKE. 
! Prepared by Ni R ay MEDICINE Co., Norway, M> 
N. S. LORD. 
Sail Maker. 
ah t maker of tents, awnings carpets, eu ., at tin- 
Imil lint* on -wan & Sibley ( o.’s wharf, formerly 
o ceapleM by (.'apt. Geo. T. Osborn. 
TRUE’S 
Pin Worm Elixir 
has lieen suce.-s>tuli;. ii>ed hr u.-rm- in 
children mid aduii- t« 4 I >ears Sr Id every- 
where. I'nce 
UK. J. t TKI K A O Auburn. Mr. 
Administratrix’s 
AUCTION SALE. 
Tin* nnder'iirned will >«•!! ar puMie ..u tion 
at the Muilgeit homestead, .in \orthporr ave- 
nue, in 
lie! fa at on the l!»li Itai/of Aiti/ttsf, 
A. It. tsitri, 
THE STALLION •PHILLIPS" 
< r:uu ). 
1 »i -< •;i !• 1 1 am- l’i imi;i;i;r: (. ulor brown. lb 
1 '2 hands hiali. weight !<>•'.< 51.-.. p-aied m ixs; 
b\ All-voile. b\ Den. Wilkes, Dam Lena bv Hen. 
Witliers b\ Alniont seemi-i Dam l.ad\ Faxon 1 tv 
V iilnnteer. 
This horse has never been trained t--i speed l-ut 
can a," \erv last. bwd 1 
GENEVRA J. MUDGE1 T. 
Administratrix >\ the e~ t at •• id <■■ 1. Mml.rtt. 
Try our Prices & Goods. 
All Drugs and Medicines 
are very cheap. You can 
save money and get the 
best by calling on- 
POOR <& SOXT. 
Notice to Pensioners. 
L. C. MORSE of Liberty has bought the 
pension business and records belonging to the 
estate of J. (’. Cates. All persons having 
claims pending should correspond with him 
at Liberty. All claims will receive prompt 
attention 3in31 L. C. MORSE. 
What is 
Castoria is l>r. Samuel Pitclier’s presc ription leer Infants 
an<l Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor 
other Narcotic* substance. It i- a harmless substitute 
for Paregoric, Props, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oii. 
It is Pleasant* Its guarantee* is thirty years* use* b\ 
Millions ot Mot liters. Castoria dest roy> Worms ami allay 
feverishness. Castoria prevents \omiting Sour ( uni 
cures Piurrhoea and Wind Colie. Castoria relieve 
teething troubles, c ure's eons* ipat ion and ilatulenc \, 
Castoria assimilates the* food, regulates the* stoma* !i 
til’d bowel.-*, gi\ing healthy and natural slc*c*p. < 
toria is tin* Children's Pana*. < a Mu- Mother's Friend. 
Castoria. 
v'astot'"a an -t ]'• -1 <- f. ci 
dren. Mothe; 
good ollvel upon the hi h. n 
ivhhh ! :imae;;i iinl'j] 1 I;..;.: ’: 
far win; ::: thets u ... th< 
T .1: :. -i ft!’, it ht’.du a e 
ir.-te 1 •: t he .us ...» n. -!: v hi. h 
arc di.-str >v: ng t K.ved ones. 
piutii, '; soothing s\ up ml 
hurtful ■'.. at- down their the: J-;. 
sending them to premature g: a\ 




■' >' 1 >11 chili’ 
l* \. \ c i: m 
Oxli !'.l M lit-. ,kA :: 
:t‘i -.vt sj-'ken hisrhly of (he;: 
■: ::: ■. r. j.ractuv with ». 
iiii: v. only h 
:k i! sr.jy.-lks wh.it is known :■ 
11 <«>< 11 c! > t V‘. V o .!><- to cott It s (!..-> •_ 
ru rits ! iY.-: h V. *.s wo:i os 
iavor ujiuii t 
V Nin Husi 11 al A.si> 1 -a. 
Boston. 
Ai Li C -m; vti, J-> 
The Centaur Company, 77 Murray Street, New York C'ty 
COAL. COAL. COAL, 
Now is the time to buy your Winter’s Cca 
Fpst Qi \m \ i AA a | Thorol ghi.y PPl-pafei.) i VvALi 
PLYMOUTH VEIN, 
SUGAR-LOAF LEHIGH, 
GEORGE’S CREEK CUMBERLAND. 
Chestnut Coal, .... 
Slows Coal, 
Egg Coal, .... 
Furnace Goal, 
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Mi!' H 1. IM MS Kl. 
THE SWAN & SIBLEY COMPAN 
* • * *V 5 T I "! t! 1» J '•M V 1 ;r(|;isl 
TELEPHONE 1-2, 
Additional Sunday Service, 
Every E>iy to Ho^ioJi atai Hftnyttr 
(ommeni lnt: Tuesda), lulj 'i'i, t V‘r». 
I leave Bella-; .- ! 
! For Boston .la ;•. i; .1: 
.;•* »’• M.. 01 l;:n i. a IT’. a -ti alia I: '.ai.p-r 
I F >!' North J ..m-Vi. all. ii-.. k'.atai O 1 > in 
; la.Iil.nl Nlli.i.a a' 1 M. 
| For Sear-|>oi Baeksp' \N H an 
J ileh ainll’a **>. ,.rv ;.. the ueei at It r) 
-..in to :• ;,n v. 
, Bl. I l HNIN'I tr -111 Bo-; i. ... ! t.« 
wet k a: n.i M 
| l'r .11! llo ki.tlK .1,11 .. a » M 
! Fn.n B.tlip>: ! ’; ar !!. apoeh. Wu.tri 
! poi t. li..ek-pori an.l -ea ] '\ 11 A. >, 
.• 1: m. 
I KKKl A i‘< »TK. Anient Bella-' 
j CALVIN VLS IN. <o n'l S'.ipt.Bo-:on 
WILLIAM H. HILL, Gen ! Manau-r .Boston- 
I .Belfast, and Castme Route. 
Summer Arrangement In Effect July 
1. 1895. 
STKAUKK « ASTIN'K, ..n daw. 
wind and wtallinr |rniii;:in^. will 
1 run everv week uav m eonneetion w nil 1. A I. >. 
! O'., a- follow s 
Leave.- *\\ est Brook-*. 1 i«* at O.po 'l .fasti!.' 
1 7 U" Hughe.- Point. 7 4 a K\ <mr'- f.ot -s.ro 
| I ,im«* l\ lin. s arriving at Belta-i ai 
'Brouksv iHe,Moubav .Wednesday and >ai m 
! Leave Ltd fast at 1". A. M.. tot Kyd. »' v 
j fa-tine, win* re «*onue«*i ioit> \* ill !»• made hi 
sT*‘anu*r fimbria tor all landings 1 r.• u; I-i» -i"-i 
! to Bar Harbor. Fue-dav-, Tlmr.-dav«. o nav 
With sb*amei I rein'otit. .Mon .y- ... ft v 
j for Seal llarb..r. and »*\cr\ W'ediio>.i.i\ e< ! Lancing 
I Lea\«• fastiue. Lib n M or at: ivn 
fimbria and Tivn >*m from liar !i iri•-* b< 
j direct. where on m*. -t ions are in.em with me r- 1 .r P.. -t m 
| Leave Bella-! at i* v. «-.• ,m!i 
1-lesb. i" fa-tiiie;md llrook-v 11 U*. 
! fonneciioii- will be made at f ast iue a i! !i -:mr. 
if P. ointer- t. ami !r-m IVm-i.-,-. a ,-M-tv work 
day 
I Lv iirsion tickets will be sold at bo ns ; a 1 round trip to partic- de-iriim a ra-ant -.-. i! 
I a round t lu- bav 
j A < i: n rs 11, A freer, lielta.-i d B K\ let. 
; Uvder- fo\r. \\ m Pendleton. II .. 1 P. mi .1 
I M. \"gell, ( a.-titie: H. A. Podge. Brook.-*, ilie. I C. W. SMALLIDGE. Manager. 
THE ART AMATEUR 
Best amt Lurgest Practical Art Magazine. 
(The onh Art Periodical awarded a Medal at the 
World's fan 
/nrni/», oil otsh to nmk- < to "a/e//-.-/ 
o rt or to mo/>i t to ir loom s t<> <t uf if"1 
FOR inr> "*■ "ill send I.. am -•ne ■ f\ r run »Ul». mentioning tins publi- M ■ 
cation a specimen copy, with superb III" 
color plates for copying or framing .1. 
and s supplementary pages ot design- regular 
rnp 1|1P price. :::>. Or We will -end also run lul. “Painting tor beginners*': no jiage- 
MOMAhlK MAKkS, 23 Inlon Square, >. V. 
J. O. JOHNSON. 
Iu»iii'itii<M> Hrnlier. 
Fire, Life & accident Insurance Effected- 
LIBERTY. MAINE. 
Maine Central 
n m ?: r \i<\ i 
0?» am! uMer .h.iti ivr,. 






1:1. !; ! M ', 
i !i .• 
W. 
I *• rt!, * i«1 
x- .a. 
1' •• ,r :. — 
Ik;* nn, art •. 
I'iii’. > 
l'li> •: *.•:1 
ki! X 
V 
1 it vpoint. ;S 
1>. 1 i>t. am. 
Flair >t.<’ -n 
I .mii{«•<t ..a m 
Iron |v, I .ml ... -: :i ~ it 
T!.i null t ii’kr! -Voa nt V. 
u st .:. t< -, to:1 la I 
Ami.: lW-!t;tM I'A \ »N I 
\ !. ■ I'M.'-, an, ••...■ 
F K ... o111' I’.i• ami I .< 
I -ft *_’i 
■HHHHHflniinUBi 
Boston & Banger Stsrnishsp 
! h i* s la i:;. 




■'.!>' ’i■ :• W t*»lnr'i':!> v 
lr.iv :t:_: 1 ;.ii, 
1 » >1 .Uni inuk« Hi' 
tfl'I'i'M r.’l.'k-' ! |U ■! \. 
ami |{"(-kl;nul. 
i:< '• K !.AM', !<• U '• 
I..M v 
I'.Hfa-i 
N"r: li j'. i'f .. '• 
■■ 
t an.;leu.. : ] •»* 
Km'k tll'l ■ 1 II" M 
I < 
i>[ 




M iiisi..i, If k t > il let 1 m e.i 
will l-e >»«-t.l *!i aii\ -iiMini'i t in 
; lt'kt‘1 11' 11 -l. Will If 
"! ln-l -learner. 
Meal:- ‘I ^11j*«*i it►! -|i> iiiiy 
k»:i* w i*<m:. i. ivit ,>t 
WII.I.IAM n mu.. <,emt.T, 
Marcellus J. Dow 
I'K A I.IK 1 
inn x fam v (.(hH'* 
— A ! -< 1 
Boots, Shoes, Rubbers, Gloves, V\ 
Jewelry, &c. 
Millinery ami Itres-makin*:- 1 .t la 
in*: store. A*:ent l>'i l lie KepuMa a 
BROOKS. MAINE. 
H aust 
\Y 'llLiaiiii \ *n < he, the 
•.vi itei that (ri-nnany evi 1 pm- 
ih •; of that most uho i-ms 
-i w ;»> hoi n ai Fi ankfort-on 
i_, l’>. : 7 i.*. and died in 1 at 
a tie; faithfully Mivim: •*. 7 
ai'in \ of 1 "ji\ \ ( ouneillor 
.■ : \Yt i::j.»i. 
n -atiahit leader, an eaua-i 
s. ieuet a n• •«{i-»* artist, an 
a\ v;. ar.-i a how all. think- 
: w li t-an-lied not him: hut to 
:m tli.tt Na*11 1. aftri an 
!• f 11! t in !v>'\ xrhii n jc 
•nt ii n a Mil, \ «*ila un hum 
i1 a man.’* rn«jm-stn.*nnhl\ 
: I: i1 n 1 f that fan hr {Mi l thr 
r.lli"!! « I I .'Ml. 
rsl 1 t hr 1 rat havr -im 
is homarf t.i his na:ut. fmv 
iii Srhil ri. \\ h". t!nnmh 
m a', jivr.i in !••«.* r. •'•ill'll 
m i"i \ > '"ii >. ami -a ... 
!n •! a m h Iin .•i no si ; n r hr 
n«-, all ,‘.y|m.. r.trs 
■ 
u > air i”,i a-\ ill iii> 
!.u -1 < >«■; ■ i.-111 \ _• : i: 
: :i_ ; at ■ <mi :d> ..I Wf 
a 111' •! i:) ': a) i;:S 
: !v : fa ■»i h 1. a : In '-ihdenee 
it tan w (»•«'..; snl I- ft). 
-•ait: tin* | u.«i f the 
.. :! *’ m;| i ■ nm name \v is 
iff i i> _: ■ a 1 mart' > 
an mu hi ! i; •- t i! \ 'list .sir. 
I! a 'I tain 1. U-alni \\ ti: 
•la a '• 11 ! .■* i V. Itcsa ] ajMl- 
: a:' nit rest •■; :i 
1 n j'ir»m *im. a ml t h- a ;•}mll- 
rf •: : a\\ 1 v j.« d expel a lien'*. 
v. ... a tin V»*r "have* iaa.t d 
mmi t- : the rxqrdshn 
>; i.. art a: i- af m < -earn 
a a .;;•>'•. : >. i 
a.i a >», a »!!:_; 
a sv- V. Iris > If *>. ,) i 
i'll eiihiilnva'n.i and r;« li 
'.a. \*. il ; m.*d eat and 
-r .'-I. Uh a i a a 1>- 
; a ! t lit-; s a 
: ■ -it i i. 
•1:*' StOiY U|»" V > !, 
k •.. .. tew <t t in* exeni- 
!. .r, lie •* 1111 -1 
v. ; hea i n nper.i. 
a :iv« •!.a; ; astir*1. 
* •,.*!. m in*, vn i;>. a de*.oted 
*:t '«• i*'iitiiin. af- 
■ ••**• i: h am i medifa 
ta w.•1. 1.1- <»wii ina 
■ wif; !• f seated at a 
••ft a a *- it 11;I’t'T'frtS. 
li ! i a -- t U }),!•'. 
‘*b;> ■' --i- -■* ui v 
1 'i w ‘in1 k ■, i« b v. file iV:.hiM‘ 
ah anoint- u e'i t 
'.'.i 1 11 !. elitllO 
1 a I .• ; hen t., it 
nr ar, hi .1 _ i:t ♦ -; \ eiu is 
s:;’ a: !vh' u though* :nii 
t 11 ! v 
a. ,i veritable t r *|\ 
v eu yah;.- ira' ive. 
»' *'ist <.!■; ■- museful 
■£*' des to lake his iife by 
uni |> mi ibe aet a ni;sir;u the 
aid t* Ins lij.s. when a 1)0! t:> a 
a* voices is loan! without, ps•. 
iu joyous a- i-nt.s, 'lit briglitrj* 
buy. tile ready harvest, a perfect 
■ ■■«h of love .*nd. hope in life, 
aand is anested for t’ e moment, 
-s returns and as the cup i> ueirig 
h:- ips for tin set ;.nd time, an- 
no- is heard, ending in the words 
and pray 
is T! vfh r >i staying in> hand 
Mi. bn! tiis .belief :i 1 0* 
I h.-. r ms ot peasants is 
'he a the best endeavors in 
'e w« >: k k n< v\ n. 
I ’"11 ealls upon the Kvil-one to 
re-tore h• m to youth, and the 
j• as>;o11> *i .. uith. 
'i'lbkiy a]>pears and offers 
all iesj.eels, exacting in return. 
1 h’- '"tj*i ires iiave been urati- 
si ah In-' <tine his. Here Me- 
■ tsiiii to appear in w nich 
1 --•< at hei' spinning- wheel. 
!.di> in i<o e w i111 her, 
'• till oiijiM.Mi.ms and agrees to the 
'ea-hinations (,f Mephisto, 
in. .iately jestoivd I *» youth. 
i-' isojiul beauty, ami splen- 
1 he art ends \% ith a duet 
ami Mrphisto, s«> wouder- 
■«■ r- f!: and melody. t hat it al- 
elli-rt el bringing a storm of 
Ironi an audience. I 
'1 ;»<• t i> contained in a single 
Kermesse playing an impoi- 
ii which boluses of students, 
'id men. matrons and girls are 
atiasted, lull of animation and 
"*!<' eoloi. In tin* second scene 
Margherita’s brother, sings a 
(<> Santa Medaglia) to a me- 
ii him by his sister, wliicli he 
1 ''harm. Sometimes the *‘I)io 
interpolated at this point, 
olio wed by a grim and weird 
song *I>io dell or'’ sung bv 
Afterwards, on tasting the ; 
him by those present, h3 spftS 
j 
it out with a grimace of disgust, and 
striding to a fountain strikes it with liis 
e;ij». trom which a stream mure to his lik- 
ing pours forth, and he proposes the 
health ot Margherita. but when others try 
tlie fountain nothing hut a si ream of lire 
issues forth. 
Valentine springs t.«• w ;r-1 t ■ i-sent the 
! i n > u! I to his sisle > n \ to 1111 is sword 
! broken in !tis han.i before Is ,u sti ik« » 
; blow. Ill students and iiers :« 
lii/e iir Spirit ot Kvii ami overcome him 
by presenting the lilts ot ih.il s won Is in 
tbe form of a ..s>, he a« ! ion being a- 
eompanitai :.\ me ,g t;,. n:ost effective 
e i o > > ;u tin* w, k. 
I lie the seem- resumes 
It" i.*■ and M,t art * loses v\ ’til Olie of 
tilt p’o-l aid iii,I ret; :n: 5 delightful of 
"ad/ Ieiii;- os. 
Tin lli lii a T is the Utldeil serin*, full 
of 'i i ii _ detail, ami hi eat lies the verv 
sain: poetrv and music, combined in a 
i'ieluirot o\e "'lireh has uevei b-en ex- 
it-.let! iti tenderness and braulv on the 
operatic staye. Vmonn its principal mini 
beis i- a s111 rt and simple. but verv beau- 
tit. il :>ud id for ‘"iebel. the \ ■ uny lovei d 
Maiylieiitu, (I.-* j-arlatt- d'anion before 
the e -ujelusion ..f which Mepldstn and 
I a Us! I.ave ua red access to the y a dt n a ad 
"all * >;ebei as lie ]daces a bunch of 
II o\\ el s f. o Mai yhei i\a. 
< 'u seeing this Mej'histo knew t ha: 
somethin.: ■ rust In* done to over- -une her 
shyness, .tmi retires ill one--. <»• a piescnt. 
line Kelts! y re< is Maiym-i it.id- d web- 
di. in an t: ;a full of ]*;issi.*i ami ;■ u!,- s. 
Ids nii';d > : v : n mol'*; is on-- .J : he 
writ 
At the com i-d'-a Ol t'm ,i; ;a. Me} hi.sto 
ent -ci's with .tski1 •••' i *'• e:-. r!.j «-• -a in- 
aside :■ •" e! s 01 ].«»e; Vie he! a hidt* 
pos'd iny is yin .a their }dc e. i'hr u ;i\ 
e.t' ■. ; a ..' d; well t he extreme to 
" h pi's e 1 l'i ! \ alp V !1 Ili V 
nun. iea.i ’an. 
,\s >!..*_• 1 :* it a .-liters the uaid-u.. Me- 
pi.ista aim K.e -t ; eti re t o ;,\\• esu.'t 
\ s s] s'; s ; her spim ; uy " ii-.-e: she 
sim:s i; illi ve ballad ■' im re 
di i hem. t i eu M*eiuy tlie i‘ •" rs. c.'iu- 
in* 'll' ; -m i'-e 1 lit a fid mass hi- d.-d I. p 
hi'- 1 -I'’.' ic a aside as \ <■.<• i-fin.l it nl 
s !., o.- p i t u 'd.-we. \ i. 
<•' si i!■" p utn ■ e-o :ed i-v aliri.-st a'di 
! \ a-/ *<:: it lit ) :;p .. 11.,- (dnaaele 
! ,P v- .I e •:: i. \ d .-!'i Pels 
M p * 's !*y imii. trvli.u oil 
a.!:*- in'- rob ; ... • 11 i 
sin j.'e hid. a i> -.hr v»u v essence < if deld 
,a-> Old 
■ ai; si stand" 
ea i. e< iIke n superb e* m; a>’. 
>i:t s inn •• ; ei i h;. i lame 
M or ha : athei m-yliymt mat run. in 
Keen oft d\ \ d< urine, 
v ! a a" a\ :•> : he " a is The?: n turn 
.o Tiiev ’Pit ri noted i'n ami ’Me- 
; i. he lilt ei « iiyay -hn Martha's at- 
tention while Fes' pays co in t> Mar- 
uiieriia. 
j J lit ouartet Vd.pp-* yiato ;d braeciu 
mio." .s ol strikimj i.hiesi i.\ the inde- 
pendent mantle: " p.-.d the pa; ts aiv 
t rented ami eon h'lit-o p .a- »st-. 
Ns Fpis- t n M a; y 1 e; i: a .• andei i: the 
na. be! " o-n M o pa i Mephrst -. 
d :us ■ mp t iihija.s -e in-: 
•; 5 n > h. I _ im -: i: the news 
•: he: i, us on ml's rath is secretly re- 
j ■!. !>• ,:v 1 ditv ,Lli4i 
nt d'i v 11 < i' t >_• :;ui t.ering re- 
1 ■- s ?h <! hi!.’; :ii]nn shouh. 
n ■' : emain -ng iWedded thereby -«■ 
li'Hig :. « itn.iem e. lie then 
dl-< "dl •' I II. V > 1 1 it*, a' W ‘licll 
M -I'd i- g»4 at sm ;«i i>ed. and goes in 
d .* hi m 
N'ding lie apj <■' n ] : '-'a.ist and JMur- 
g fieri t a in ioving attitudes. a crisis u his 
devibn {> ;u,av.ddanie .'*ing r.> abed 
d flowers. with out-siret< lied arm- and 
dashing ryv, hi- }■! •’.. Mince- a ••ha; in ays 
a spell tpon them, saying, ''< idght, 
draw r .nnd them do, curtain. ••: naught 
waken alarm, -.n misgiving sever. \ e 
flowers, aid the entrant ing charm with 
youi odors so dreamy, iter senses bewild- 
ei. till sin knows not whether sin he not 
already in heaven. 
Tile lovers return and sing dm- most ex- 
M'uisite duet, •*Tai«l: si fad ) Marglienta 
dien pick- a fh-wa-r from the charmed 
•H‘‘d t** ten her !••;!■. in-, plucking the 
petals one by one. ''he lovi-s me. he loves 
me not. in; loves me b'cioomt* by 
doe. believing more ij 11s« simple dower 
than ever words. •; hi make he:, she fails 
into his .urn-, ami d <• a.-t '••se- with the 
duet >cni} ’<j amard win is replete 
with tenderness ami mission, ami closes in 
strains T almost e< slut:.. raptuie. 
Kan,st starts 1 o leave, prom si jig ’i. meet 
on life morrow. when Mephi.-do Steps 
nun 11 j; i,: ,i i; ee alio si-.ps iiim. j...dur- 
ing to dm opeii window of the house. at 
which stamis Margin '.' -• iti\ singing m 
tones disjdav ing tin- !.■ mi d i b»\e: 
the fatal end of whi- !. is h .resh.uio .ved 
by the demoniacal inug -d Meplristo, 
breaking in upon its lingering tahenres; 
the curtain tailing us la ,>( ru-lics tohei 
side and clasp- her in a Mptun (m- 
eml’iina-. si:, freely giving herseif \>. him, 
l.«nly and s. nd. 
Tin* next, which !> known as t he ( atlie- 
drai art. establishes t »oiinod > n-put.atiou 
as a write] of seiioiis music. It opens 
v.itb Marghcrita (who has been taunted 
b\ the village girls) in the chaster, she 
lament' hei >;M late, and seeks consola- 
tion in ]• layer. Mephisto appears gloat- 
ing over her ruin. 
The s'jiiare in front of the Cathedral is 
the second scene where the soldiers, 
Valentine among them, are returning 
from the war. to the jubilant strains of 
the spirited march 1 >epouiam il brando.” 
The soldiers disperse and Valentine 
goes in quest of his sister. MiortJy after 
Faust and Mephisto appeal before the 
house and the latter sings a grotesque, 
and literally infernal, serenade (“Tu die 
fai raddormentata.”) Valentine appears 
and a’quarrel ensues, leading up to a 
spirited trio. Faust and Valentine tight 
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria. 
and through tlu* intervention of Mephisto, 
Valentine is slain, and with his dying 
breath pronouces a curse (“Margherita! 
1 maledetta)" upon his sister, who is pros- 
trated at her double calamity to the ex- 
tent that her mind becomes unbalanced; 
and in the frenzy of her despair she kills 
hei child, for which she is imprisoned. 
The last act is usualU presented in a 
single scene, the prison; hut in reality it 
contains five changes. After a weird pre- 
lude the \Yalpurgis revel begins, in which 
short., strange sounds aie heard from un- 
seen singers. The night scene changes io 
a hall <>f pagan enchantment, and again to 
the Brocken, where the apparition of 
Margherita is seen The orgy is resumed, 
when suddenly by another transfoi mutio'n 
wate taken to the prison where Mat- 
gherita is awaiting death. This act in its 
entirety is sometimes gi\en in tliedia 
malic production but never in the opera. 
Thtough Mephisto’s wiles, Faust gains 
admittance to the prison and there iinds 
Margherita iving upon a bed of straw. 
He rousts her and beseeches her to fly 
with him. Being it; a demented state, 
she wanders hack t<> tin- first meeting be- 
tween them and reealis :s many incidents. 
Faust, greatly pained : sot* hei in this 
state, begs forgiveness, realizing for the 
first time the enormity of his crime. 
Mephisto enters and bids them hasten 
i! thc\ would escape. At sight ul him. 
Marghciita with outstretched arms and 
tace upturned to Heav *n impinres its par- 
d<u;. Faust ilu- whin-still beseeching itei 
1H Mej>liisto adding his demands be- 
; t w ee?) i mprecations. 
^ 
Td'M't !.( taking as it «j.-s tin- torn) of 
a terzetto. is worked up with a vonstanth 
; iu'Ti nd’ig p"\\ci to a climax of passionate 
j eiu iu\. tin- magnitude and magnificence 
! ol w hid is at the same time soul insjut- 
iug and yci tilling one wita awe. end-, in 
j a grand must of brilliant tone coloring, 
j then at las; dies away as Margherita ex- 
i l’Jl'e.s. , 
l‘ie seem- st.iimis almost alone among 
1 i.e effects of thi> kind in opera. The 
< at Hi tails upon a eolesl ial horns nt 
a] a i,: the vi-ion of Maigherite .> 
•• ei: c; 11 i ■ i I; a veil by an,gels ami Me. 
m isto cov. ei a iig hel'otc the heavenly Hies- 
sengets. w In si *,g of sal vat 1 m t< the re- 
pentant sinners. 
Th :< ciiiis one oi r m m •-.> heautif::. 
■pcia> cm r ri*ten. 
> c. gtea: <. A g! e \\ p 'em and 
1 m-'j \ gloi'i..u>iy musi.- dwell in 
; U 'f o is ; u_ 
•' ii.'itt'u A g’.v «; 
i liiKc: s a great ra-re. 
l.KVi >1 id Hi n ; i. a. 
lb get ’■ lime.i. s, ,, lea. nr, 
bra:-.-.;, so; a tied. t lb dd; ng Hu--; 
! >a‘ve fo- i::iief years la*.- o. .-n their la 
•..- ib msr it never ini is to in.st.ost- 
Take .sway tie- small and pain of the ac- 
1 idea's It. ]-.• ■ is .pceiji!y, and saves sears. 
\ -nr dr ggists .sell ;t t'01 gr, cents. 
j Tie Third Time Prop, .sad She ; bm-.-d. > 
N". Mr. LyteP. ! an never bve \uii. 1 
non-a- ,o; ! respect yd. I am sure yii would 
j malm me a her woman a good husband, 
i I-' lb “Wei! el— roUld at -ei—give 
ti.•- iettri "f ret ommendatnm t< my next 
pbrn- 
People w tiiair that is e.,manually falling 
out. .a- tlm.se that are ha hi, can stop tin* 
fading, and get a go. d growth of hair by 
Using lfab b Hoi lb lieW el 
j 5She n.;) the evening of ti e wedding day.I 
| ’*>h, Harry, just o,.k what a arge piece of 
w-uhiing ,tke has been left ! Whatever shall 
i " d. w -al; it He. “Id! tell -at w hat, 
: d.-ai Jdisemi t t!:«* night watchman 
at ■ nr works: then I shai. be sure he wmi ♦ 
Important Facts. 
F iiav.- dull ,i!.i! ;.i‘uvy pain across 
Mini about ti.- eyes : ‘if the imMnis 
* st'-ip-d up and followed h\ a 
•' agdischarge: d s'-rciiess in tin- 
and >•!- <-d;ug in :n the nostrils is often 
; e\;.,-riei-ced i! yu are *-ry sensitive to 
1 ad mi tiie head ac« nuiputr.ed with headache ; 
* •cut > oi: may l.e sure you have catarrh ; and 
immediately reso t Eiy s Cream 
Pa m for a 1 ur<-. The remedy will give in- 
^nr relief. “w;i:i 
i. t.i" Ibi'y waste .1. “Never ask for any- 
oag at facie. I.ittl- oys should wait un- 
are set wd Tic- other day little i' .i\ Was forgotten :n tin distribution and 
was not.- served at all. What could he do 
Presently, alter redecting seriously, he 
isketi “Mamma, when little hoys starve 
: to death do they go t« heaven V' 
Fur Over Fifty lear*. 
An am) Well-Tried Remedy.—Mrs. 
Waisb v\ s Soothing Syrup lias been used for 
o\- r ffty years by millions of mothers for 
their b; id re n while teething, with perfect 
-M"'' **. It soothes the child, softens the 
; gums, illays all pain, cures wind colic, and 
| -s the best remedy for Diarrlnea. Is pleas- 
ant ;the taste. Sold by Druggists in every 
; nan of tlie world. Twenty-five cents a bot- 
! tb Its value is incalculable. Re sure ami ask for Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup, and 
I take no other kind. lvrlb 
Fair Patron. “See here' You told me a 
horrible story about the way my husband 
was acting, and I’ve found out, on investi- 
gation, that it is not true. He's just as good 
as an be Fortune teller. “I've told the 
same story to about 10,000 different women 
and you are the first win. bus made a com- 
plaint. 
P "lo'l s Liver Pills <ure Headache, In- 
digest:on. ( otistipiition and torpid liver. 
Ii a to in calls you .« fool, my son, do not 
g'-r angry but rep I y t«, him in as sweet a 
"mm."1 as you can command that lie ought 
t" understand his o\\ u calling. 
I oil make it-, 'iiistake when on buv dal- 
M' s s A RS A I* A RI LI. A .AND NERVE TUNIC and 
dal'ion s !■ A.'iii.v I’li.i.s. Everybody says so, 
im 
1 
"what evervbody says must be true." 
T- d- "ibubert, ! am told y >u painted 
Clings fed while 1 Was jwa\ Herbert. 
"Ft am that is Wife “Now, Herbert, 
.'•■■u knew red wasn’t my color," 
R-"'c ( >*d Sped lies cure C ds, (’■ uighs, 
lb "ii'-'Mi >. Asthma, La (irippe and prevent 
Plcam-uiia Dir. ct>. of all dealers. 
Mrs Kii iggcv. “You are heartless; that's 
wl.aty'e ai <•" Mi K nagger. “1 told v< 
I "si mheart the F rs* time I saw you but 
'.'i'd lie ci bidieVe .i."." 
Kngiish Spavin Liniment removes ali 
Hard, SolT or Calloused Lumps ami Blem- 
ishes from horses, Blood Spavins, Curies, 
Spiints, Sweeney, King Bom*, Stifles, 
Sprains, all Swollen Throats, Coughs, etc. 
Save >bo by use of one bottle Warranted 
the most w«nderful Blemish Cure ever 
known Sold by A. A. Howes & Co., Drug- 
gists, Belfast, Me. 
Apparently a Novhe. She “Don’t you 
think lie is a good dentist*.’” He “I’m 
afraid he hasn’t had much experience. I 
knew ! had two --avities in my teeth, and 
that’s all he could find.” 
Belief In Ms Hours. 
Distressing Kidney and Bladder diseases 
relieved in six hours by the “Nkw Gkk.vi 
SolTM A Mh'itK'AX Kidnky Cf uk. Tins new 
remedy is a great surprise on account of its 
exceeding promptness in relieving pain in 
the bladder, kidneys, back and every part 
of the urinary passages in male or female. 
It relieves retention <>f water ami pain in 
passing it almost immediately. If you want 
quirk relief and cure this is your remedy. 
Sold bv A. A. Howes & Co., Druggists, Bel- 
fast, Me. 
Cass “But how do you kn w that was 
Beiiedi dv’s wife that sat beside him m 1 he 
train .1' Bass. Why didn’t you notice t hat 
he addressed all his conversation to the iady 
i.l' the n* >.; seat 
BELF AST IMliiK I OUV. 
RAILROAD AND STEAMBOATS. 
I Trains leave 7.0) a. m., and 1.2o and :.r».j 
I |». m. Arrive at P.Od, and U.do a. in., and 
ii.2d p. m. 
Steamers leave Belfast as follows: F *r 
Nosrlipnrt Camp Ground, Camden, Rockland 
and Boston dai !\ including Sunday at 2 bo p. 
in., or oil arrival from Bangor For Sears- 
port, Bmksport, '.interport, Hampden and 
Bangor, daily including Sunday at (about) 
7 Id a. m Steamer Rockland ieaves Belfast 
for Rockland daily atbo a. m f..r Bangor 
at 2 4" p. m. 
Steamer Castine arrives from Castine 
and l-'i.-slioro at 0.20 a. m. and 2 p. m.: 
leaves at 10 a. m. and b p. m. 
Steamer Emmeline, II ekland and Bangor 
line, leaves Belfast for Bangor Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Fridays at 2 p. m. for 
il'M'kiand Tuesdays. Thursdays and Satur- 
days at 11 a. m. 
(HU R CUES. 
Baptist, High street. Rev. John F. Tilton, 
pa.-d"i\ l’leaehmg service at lo.4d in. 
Sunday. Sunday School at 12. Christian 
Endeavor meeting .it O ld p. m. 1’rayer meet- 
ing at 7 Id m. Thursday evening prayer 
meeting at 7.Id. .Junior C. F. Thursdays at 
4.Id p. m. 
(. ongregatmnanst, corner of Market ami 
High streets, llev. Geo. S. Mills, pastor. 
Preaching at 1 ‘.4. a. m. Sunday School at 
l'J m; Y. P. S. C. E, at ii la p. m.; lecture 
at 7 l."> p. m. Weekly prayer meeting Thurs- 
day evening at, 7.Id o'cock. Junior (’. E., 
Thursday at 1 Id p. m. 
Methodist. Miller Street, llev S. L. Ham- 
eoni, pastor. Prayer meeting at -t.dO a. m.; 
preaching service at 1<> 4d a. m. ; Sunday 
School at 1- noon: George Pratt Ejnvortii 
t League prayer meeting at H p. m., business 
meeting first Monday each month at 7 p. m. 
Prayer meeting or lecture Sunday at 7 p. m. 
Weekly prayer meeting Tuesday cycling. 
Class meetings Thursday evening. 
I'nitarian. Church street, 1; .* ■ J. M. 
; Leighton. pastor. Services suspended until ! Sepi 
Univ-ersabst-. corner ot Court and Spring 
sir.-.is. llev. Myra Kingsbury, pastor 
Services SUSJiemted Ulitil September lsf. 
Catholic, low I- Court Street, llev Father 
John F. Keaiy pastor. Services every Sun- 
day at lb a. m. tolloyved by Sunday schoo: 
Christum Advents, 1‘eiree‘s Had. Church, 
Street S*• rviev*s suspended until S.-pt. > 
j X-u til P>eHast t’ongregatioiui.:st, p,ij.it 
i 'Upi e d by Kt v. II. 1! A bep r. ■: n b ■ f 
Puingoi. Preaching service at !o..;o a. ni., 
followed by Sunday Sid. )o| ; C F. i,g 
at b p. '11; ju.-a- h:ng at 7. Id ei ting 
Thursday ■.■veiling at 7. 
MAIL AND F.Xl'UF.s* U\KS. 
C ibidem via. i .II,1' 'll vi i i- i i. a \ t}. 
{ i *■ >it and Ha-i N«-rt hport. Arrives daii. at 
ei, 11 e I it, luviiie. v in. O. range a lid H.mt 
I -a .# A d dly at 11 a m. leaves 
; 2.bb p. m. 
i.: i >' it v. vi., S«e M md i1 i“, Sear-om at and 
■ at i la p. ni. 
i Freedom. •. ;a K \. K ml K:. Mm rill 
i mill V " ■- Ml!.- Arm-,., .imi i„ i i : 
j " o 1 I1' 
y : Vi.i hnyivili, Vrnvi-s 
! 
1 SF, UK : SIM IK IKS. 
j M y.-N'i, Tiie in iii- la- t at Mas-mb* 
j T- up,-. "!•!.••! of Mail; ale : I ! gi: St I" et > 
j i'l ::a- « •: 11111 ,:«• v K T.. N 14 
| K.-ig Soi.-mo" Con it. a s. M.. N 1 
j i’l a in, ling 1-d Tiles,lay e- ning in eaeli 
ae-nt ■ Speeial meetings at a I 
j « •• 111; a 11 1: a An !i Ciiapier. N-- 7. 
; Regular me. ting* Hi Monday '•■. ening D-i- 
| I- wing i'-.i! I momi. Sp"< -a is at ."<11. 
i riuemx Lodge. N". 24. Regulai me.tings 
M, lidy, evening -a m* lie!"!',- tali liaiili. 
Specials at ea 11. 
Timothy Chase Lodge, N". 12 ,. Me-ding.'* 
-mspended until Sej t. atli. 
I N I >K 1*K NI il'.N T ORDER Ol»D FkLIJ'W* Lad- 
les meet at Odd Felli'WS 151m k Mail! -D reef 
Canton Pal!as, I*. M N 4. Meets >n the 
1st Monday evening <•{ eaeii mmitii. 
Peimbse, >t FlleiUll plliellt. No 2a Regular 
meetings an tile 1st Hid ad TueSd.lV eVeliillgS 
in ea. li month. 
Waldo Lodge. No. 12. Regular meeting 
every Friday evening at 7 o'clock. 
Aurora lhbekah L*>dg>-. Regular meetings 
on tiie 2d and 4tii Tuesday evening* of .-ach 
month. 
Knights of Pythias All bodies of this 
’I'der meet in Castle Hal,. High street. 
( 
Silver Cross Lvdge. N- js, meets every 
Wednesday evening. 
j Belfast Division. Filiform Rank meets 
j '■erond Monday eva long in aeh month, 
i Primrose Council No. n. Pythian SisT.er- 
Jii'-'-d, meets m the iir*T and tim'd Tuesday 
j eveiiliig* 4 each month. j I.Ml’KoYhD ORDER OF R F.D MEN. T-tl'l'a- 
tine Tribe meet s at Kmgiits ,.f Pythias Hail 
I on tiie second and fourth 'Files,fays of eaeli 
j month. 
CL A, R. Ail Grand Arm;, bodies meet at 
Memorial B liiding-m Clima-h street. 
Thomas H. Marshall Post N. 42. meets 
every Thursday evening. 
1 iioinas II. Marsiatl! Relief (»rps. meet i ngs 
su pended till Sept »h 
Andrew F. Clark Camp Sons of Veterans. 
N“. 4b, meets tiie last Monday evening in 
ea di m -nth. 
(Iham.ks, Seaside, No. 24-b. Reguar meet- 
ing every Saturday evening at (irange 
Hall upper High street 
H,jiiin (irange. No. 17b, meets every Sat- 
urday evening at tiie (irange 'building on tiie 
Augusta road. 
Ancient Order Fnited Workmen. En- 
terprise Lodge, No. .")b, meets at Kniglits of 
Pythias Hall on the seeond and fourth 
Thursday evenings in eaeli month. 
New England Order of Protection. 
Belfast Lodge No. 140 meets at Odd Fei- 
ows Hall on the second and fourth Monday 
evenings in each month. 
American Legion of Honor. Bay City 
Council, No. bO*2, meets at tiie ortiee of Gem 
E. Johnson, Odd Fellows' Block, on the first 
and third Monday -veiling,,f each month. 
T K M PER A M E S< h IETIES. 
Belfast Woman’s Alliance meets every 
Friday afternoon at rooms over W. A. 
Swift, Jr.'s store, Main street. 
Belfast W. (\ T. 1*. meets fortnightly. 
Thursdays at 30 }•. m. at the rooms on 
Main street over If. L. Lord’s store. Evange- 
iistie meetings Sundays at •; p. m. at private 
In mses. 
Cooi) Tempi.ars. Belfast Lodge No 30 
meets every Monday evening in their had 
over the High School roo a. 
Eastern Lodge No. JO meets every Thurs- 
day evening at Bradman's Hall, East Bel- 
fast 
Eastern Star Juv, iiiie Temple No. 13 
meets Saturday afternoons in Bradman's 
Hall, East Belfast. 
I iiai'T.u o' ANS. The Chauta nq tuti Liter- 
ary and Seimitilie Circle meets every Mon- 
day at J !’. m 
THE < or MTS. 
The Supreme Judicial Court for Waldo 
Conut holds three sessions annually. o,» the 
first Tuesday in January and tin* third Tues- 
day of April and < mtoi.er 
Probate Court. Judge c o. E. Johnson, on 
tile second Tuesday of each month, insol- 
vent y ( tuirT, on the day following. 
Belfast Colic- Court .'Judge it. W. Rogers, 
< i\ !i term, oil the first and third Mondays in 
ea< li m< mt h. 
* '* unit' Com miss oners’ Court. M S. St les, 
Jackson, Chairman : Simon A. l’a\son, Bel- 
fast, •lo.seph W. Brock, Seampmt. licga- 
lar session at Bc'fast mi the second Tues- 
days of April, and third l iiesdav?* oi August 
! and I in cm her. 
ho Em. 
Cuesnv Inn. Haugh, Edwards & Co.. pr«»- 
priet U's. Rates >‘_> per day 
N\ indsor Hoi ki. High street, Robert 
Brownrigg, proprietor Rates SJ per day. 
Revere. Spring street, E. A. Jones, prn- 
prietor. Rates 1 .33 and >1 30 per dav. 
The Arlinoton Cor. Main and Pleasant 
streets. I. \'. Miller, proprirtor. Rates >1 
per day. 
Pihemx Hot sE. Cor High and Market 
streets. L. L. Centner, proprietor. Rates, 
SI.33 per day 
MAILS. 
Tiu* iielfast mail el uses at •>.:»< > a. m.. ami 
1- ami o •>.'» ]*. m. Tiie mails arrive on the 
| arrival of tin* trains and stages, for which 
time see under head of trains ami stages. 
BKLFAST FKKJft LIBRARY. 
1'ln- lahrarx aid Reading linom are open 
lr<»ui 2 to ,'i oVIm'k, standard time, no 
'Monday. Wednesday and Saturdax after* 
noons, and l'r..m h.:;o to x.:;n oYhirk Tuesday, Thursdax and Saturdax evenings. 
HOOD’S PILLS cure Liver Ills, 
TSiiiousncss, Indigestion, Headache. 
A* pleasant laxative. All Druggists. 
Can We Keep tl»e America's Cup? 
For year* the hearts of Americans have 
been gladdened by victory in successive 
contests of yachtsfoi the America's Cup. 
So regularly have our English cousins 
been defeated in their efforts to get back 
this unique trophy that many of our ultra- 
patriotic countrymen may consider it al- 
most treason to suggest that this year we 
may not be able to keep it. Yet Mr. Lewis 
Nixon, a shipbuilder and naval architect 
thoroughly well qualified to recognize and 
appreciate the danger,informs the Herald, 
that unless the Defender shows marked, 
improvement over her recent perform- 
ances there is every reason to fear that the 
most important piece of silver plate in the ! 
world will soon be carried back to Eng- 
land by Lord Dunraven's Valkyrie. 
Mr. Nixon further points out that, while 
the types of contestants for the cup have 
been approaching each other in their gen- 
eral features, the designer of the English 
challenger this year lias made an unex- 
pected departure from the line of develop- 
ment heretofore followed on the other side 
of the Atlantic and adopted some of the 
characteristics previously regarded as al- 
most distinctively American. It is tine 
that Mr. HerresholY also seemed to change 
over to the English type in abandoning the j 
centreboard and reverting to the deep | 
keel: but it should be remembered that! 
'he original captor of the cup was a keel j 
built craft, and that while we in this 
► county have achieved success with centre- 
hoarders wr are only returning to our old 
love in putting a keel to out Defender. 
And. as Mr. Nixon says, if the English 
challenger had been built upon the plans 
suggested by her predecessors—with ail 
the improvements that would naturally 
result from observation of their good and 
bad qualities—it is very probable that the 
new Valkyrie would have lmt the Defend- 
er some distance behind. Yet. in spite of 
Inning deliberately turned away from the 
development that seemed to promise the 
best speed, the English designer appears 
! to have tinned out a craft that will ! take 
the I Jctendcr hustle. 
| Tin* reasoning hy v. hir* 1 Mr. Nix m is 
! led to doubt the Defender's power to re- 
i tain the A meriea* s Cup in this eonntrv is 
j very simple. Tlie Britannia hasouts tiled 
| the Vigilant many times: the new Vaik- 
| yrie defeated the Britannia with ease: hut 
; as the Defender has been able only barely 
I to defeat the Vigilant the Defender must 
; he oid\ etprai to the Britannia, and tl ere- 
toiv inl'erioi to tlie new Valkyrie. 
One element of uncertainty in this <*om- 
i parison lias been raised hy the fact that 
there have been alterations made in the 
| Vigilant hy whieh it is believed her speed 
j ha> been mia h increased. If this increase 
has been great that th( Vigiiant <a-nld 
now heat tire Britannia 1>\ as much as the 
new Valkyrie lias beaten In r. the Vigilant 
; w< >u hi he « aal to tin* \ alky lie: and, sir "< 
the DciVndi •: has beaten tin* Vigilant she 
! eonld 'neat' the Valkyrie. Yet even then 
I there wtjtuld ‘u- only a narrow margin ot 
1 Mtperi<n|ty foi tin* American champion, a 
>npeiiority tltat might be overcome by the 
; hettei work of the Knglish crew it) han- 
i dii tig 1 heir era ft. 
i Although it may he premature to dis- 
I cuss pi 111> tor getting hack tin* cup before 
it is taken from us. Mr. Nixon's theory 
; that a schooner should lie sent for it. in 
case the Valkyrie carries it off, is worthy 
I of serious consideration. There is no 
doubt that the Knglish know how to 
j handle single-stick yachts better than we 
| do. It is partly for that reason that for 
j several years they have challenged with 
i that kind of a vessel, it is almost equally 
! cert ain t hat we understand how to build 
| and sail schooners better than they do. It 
naturally follows that we should challenge 
with a schooner. 
There arc many who believe that the 
real qualities of the new Valkyrie have 
not been made public. If her capacity is 
I greater than her tiia! races have shown it 
j to be. there is likely to be dismay in the 
Ameiiean camp next mouth. The success 
I of 
the Valkyrie, however. would give a 
very great impetus to yachting on both 
sides of the Atlantic, and therefore, in the 
interest of good sport, perhaps it vs ill not 
| be a serious misfortune i! the Ihdendei 









Are guarantei d to cure! every form of 
Nervous and $ ick Headsjche They will 
break up se ere Coidi and Fevers, 
relieve Neuralgia, Rhejumabom, and 
kindred d seas?s Not ajCATHAPTiC 
As they con'am neither opium, mor- 
phine, or a iied opiates, they are 
entirely harmless. 
Price 25c. All dealt rs, or prepaid 
on receipt of price. 
SPATES UED CO, 
Westbrook, Me. 
I could get relief 
DErU||C from a most hor- 
rible blood dis- 
ease I had spent hundreds of dollars 
trying various remedies and physi- 
cians, none of which did me any 
good. My finger nails came ofit and 
my hair came out, leaving me 
perfectly bald. I then went to 
HOT SPRINGS 
Hoping to be cured by this celebrated 
treatment, but very soon became disgusted 
and decided to try S.S.S. The effect was 
truly wonderful. I commenced to recover 
at once, and after I had taken twelve bot- 
tles I wnsenlircly cured—cured by S.S.S. 
when the world- 
renowned Hot 
■Spiings had failed, 
Wm. S. Loomis, k B.L ■ L B 
Shreveport, 
** k ua the ilis-av t:\ •! it.-, Treatment mailed free;<, any AJ.iresS. SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga, 
IS OFTEN VERY DESIRABLE. 
We Guarantee it i 
A Mother’s Pride 
is to haw her h*»u>e and everythin!: about it neat and tidy. 
Siiprk '' t\ ■ Ii, k ., V :*h ihr k. =; of 
a,U Wf-hi!.? I A ■.... ,1 P, ti... n.„ tinv» sup: -s *; fnn ;v u i'h r> u> 
l,,i: f- 1 i' iv rv | ckau of 
xvu.mc ronvMn* r.'so a cnk*1 of pure Oh •••■.* o-j '1 ::-t Son. 
•i 
^ thin v'mr Ivorin YV ashin<j Powler ,r. f- ..... i,. wuh.vit it. I’i-s ,.i L'as-t’i v ,n t|n, ; 
my family have had chapped hands since w. :ie ot 
ID 
•'* '• v»’ -r.v. M in roe Ftri sz.-, Mass. 
! ne J. B. Williams Co., Glastonbury, Conn., Maker|£f Wi! ?^s -Fanlous 
4^ List of Choice Premiums sent free upon Iteuue-r. 
m. m. m. m * __ 













OF HANDS OR FEET 
A Sure Relief for 
Dyspepsia by using 
Little Railroad Liver Fills. 
Kykky I‘"\ Waki:am kt*. 
SMALL PILL. SHILL HUSK. NO f*KIPINI.. 
SOLO EVERYWHERE. 
M 1.1:m!;t"pr cl i>\ -In- 




The Nose aod Throat, 
No. ‘44!* Nowljurj- St'., 
(Ni ai;( ’• titVKR <v Fai::nkl: s 
BOSTON, ... MASS 
; Hours. 12 to Other hours l*v api-oiium.-!' ..niv 





Talking about Columbia bicycles, of 
course. Lighter than ever ar.d yet 
stronger. Better methods of mak- 
ing. better? material, if pos-ibie If 
you want to know how so:; kriuily 
bicycle manufacture has advanced, 
ci cue an : examine the new model > of 
Columbia fjicy'cles 
=sSiOC™= 
Now on exhibition. V v. ne- 
b;a C a* a. >.. •. t-1\-. aiar- 
mat;or. •: Free ul, 
GEO. T. READ. Agent. 
44 Main S'reet, Helfmt. 
Also agent for 
The White Sewing Machine 
And Lawn Mowers. 






NOTICE OF SALE. 
I':.'- a nr :■ .. '--n-.- : 11 n. .1 ..f 
I >i-atr •: t St.- ( nt:. W ! 1! at 
I'liMif aai iioi Mu Ti:.- 7th ... ^1-. A I). 
1 a1 t\m■ -1.. ■ rti.* nieiu- 
i. til tin-1 mhr. rirlf ain! Tim-.rh} 
S ‘..aii"! s,-ar-in«*ut n •' v in 
fanu i- a-'ff- aii-i h Iin--. in ;• -ah .,f 
Sfar>n.o;iT. un!-•>.- i«iv\ j.-t A i.\ ..rival* sale. 
STtl'HKN a M! It' ll, na.nuiau. 
i N-ai ut. •' uly 1. lv‘- 
BELFAST ILLUMINATING GO. 
Tin- ’.i!nlfr>i-rit-'l lit-iv y ii'»: i*-*- r< « .vr.;. 
r 1 * N' 1 N I 1" 1: !’!•:!* 1 \: I > ■ M i' m that he will 
e at hi- m, M< < '.it,: n k l’.1 -k. at the ■ •rtier 
•.it Mam aiiil huh -treats. daily, on atid attar 
| i" n day. Ma> from h 1 -ive 
Maunuit. V F. iiol S ! h\. Ut‘i*i>i'. ar. 
F-.r H.-ihi't Ili'm:matin- <<• 
Ma'• llh so.-._o:;rt 
1 GREAT VALUE 
i FOR 
LITTLE MOM i 
[ 
WEEKLY NEWS 
OF THE WORLD 
FOR .1 TRIFLE. 
The NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE, 
j 
j a 1 wenty-pa^e journal. is the leading hepuhlb :■ i■ 11!.i 1 \ pap--i » t Um- Ida ted 
>tat,s. It is a S A TIOS A L I A MI I. Y FA PER. a ,•=> genera: 
J news ol the l nited State*. It 4ives the events -a amd* ,:i t uu:*iteil. 
j Its 
*k Agricultural" department has n< superior in the cm ;at: Its "Mur- 
| ket Reports** are reeo.irnized authority. >epatate department* for "The 
/‘'amity Circle," “Our Youny Folk*" an •* Science and Mechanics 
its "Home and Society** column* command the admiration ,»f wive.- and 
daughters. It* general political new*, edi’ >- ial* mb sc ;*>ious are mprehea- 
sive. brilliant and exhaustive. 
A SPECf A L CO\TRACT enables as t-> <»rYer thi> sj-*]i:• •..;iand •• I%# 
Republican Journal" for 
ONE TEAK FOK ONLT $2.00, 
CASH IN ADVANCE. 
(The regular subscription for the two papers is _> 
si'iiscr.n»Ti**N- may ijkolv yy any hmk. 
Address all orders to 
THE REPUBLICAN JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO BELFAST, ME. 
Write your name and address on a postal card, send it tj 3ea. W. Best. Raom 2 
Tribune Building, New Yor< City, a"d'«3mp!e copy of THE NEW Y2RK WEEKLY 
TRIBUNE will be mai'ed ‘o you. 
FACTORY PRICES 
On nearly everything in h HARDWARE LINE 
have advanced, but during the next two months—July 
and August—we shall continue to sell anv item in our 
stock iwith the single exception ot iron and nail' b\ the 
keg) at the SAME 0L0 PRICES. t his does not apply to 
our wholesale trade. 
A large stock of Paris Green oil hand and m >re to arrive. 
J. H & J. W. JONES, SUCCESSORS TO F. A. CARLE, 
<»() Maiiii Xi., BelUist. 
3in23 
BUY YOUR WINTER’S COAL 
—of— F. G. WHITE. 
HaddocK's PlYBiutii V111&LMmul Supr Liaf Leiiil. 
Stove and Cliostnui. Kug; and (irate. 
Itelirerert and put iu. (in barrels).$5.50 j(5.30 
*• in Dump Carts. 5.35 5.15 
Prices at Wharf.5.10 4.HO 
Cumberland Coal. Wood of all lxinds. 
All ('oal guaranteed satisfactory ill weight, quality and delivery. Telephone 
;jf=''peeial attention given to delivery outside city limits. connection. 
Searsport Loeals. 
Wilbur Young returned to Boston Monday. I 
Samuel Br.tnam left Monday for bis home j 
in Texas. 
Grave N. hoi- Buvksport is visiting! 
Florem v Car', er. 
Georgia F ad is visiting friends in Bosti u 
and vi. mit v. 
Win. B. Ford and family returned to their 
home in 15. ston Monday. 
Misses Gra. e aid Henrietta Plummer are 
visiting friends in Camden. 
Mrs. Einora P. Field left by steamer Mon- 
day for a short visit to Boston. 
Heim N. Smart ot Medford, Mass., arriv- 
ed *m steamer Penob» ot Tuesday. 
Misses Uunbar. V se, p.eals and Wilson 
of Brook:, n are -ominenng .t Mrs. Stevens'. 
ldr. \ T!i n psoii and wife of New York 
vity are tb. gu—*:s -1 Capt. md Mrv I.C. 
Park. 
(»• -«age Pvi.aid. wife and d. a light- rs of 
West New:..j.. Mass aiv in t- >wn. the guests 
of Mrs 1>. S. Beals. 
Mrs. N U.md M >s Jet i. •• 1 K.ane ..f 
Harwi. h, Ma-s.. a .-•• the guests of Mrs. .1. 
M Giikey h- t. 
A paity n FraiiKh at, wl >> were distj- 
l’OiuT.-d 'o\ Tia ra»:. Monday, parte, .k ..f 
lam b.d- ,• at the oar Wednesday 
l'u: !.g e ai ! M;-- 1-' r.i. Mr 
F'lie 1 >i• k of Stovktou <pr:n gs w. 11 ::>- 
Stltute !* The o-o'^-aj >ii ur -e her*-. 
S. a -1 \ ■ 1 !’ it and *--T 
made 1 t! '«.•: Tm-sd »y ’. elling. and 
Ti -v. ll o d 1! friends II. T >W11. 
Mrs .1 i\ i;. ai Phillip and 
daughtei 1 ■ arrived last week and are 
> ng '• ’o i' i.er. C J. \. Carver. 
Jan ■ Sargent, aitei an abseiive of throe 
y* H’- Tex is. ;s making Lis lather md 
■ !..•:* M :. ra: Mrs. B. t>. Sargent, a short. 
VISIT. 
Frt.i it. Swi'"-.M-r has so far recovered 
from s recent :hnr» that he will la- able 
to m* t his lass mr rehearsal on Friday 
C’ ••Ij.Iig. 
Am- ng hi. se ;i..m Searsi-ort attending the 
Chant 11 ■; a assemhly at Ni>rthj-ort ar« Mr. 
.-.ml Mrs. < >. Sawyer, M. M. Whitt uni and 
lam y, Mrs. J. C. Dutch, Miss Maud Dutch 
ami Mrs. K. A. Sargent. 
Peter Ward, while working in tin* hold of 
dant-r (ieo tiurm-y Tuesday afternoon, 
received severe injury by the falling of 
i.eiivy piece -f timber which struck him 
ai r< ss ;iie hack. 
Miss L uise Leib entertained a small com- 
pai.v at wl ist Friday evening. Among th* *se 
present from .t of town were Mis> Lou 
Ad.-.ins of Ilyd- Park, Mass am! the Misses 
Pi'.mim r 1 Ph iadelpi.ia. 
Among the arrivals this week were Mi's. 
D. S S’inj>s.,n. Mr. and Mrs. Walter if. 
Wright. Mrs. Maria Fmid, Mrs. Chessman. 
Elmer Hauiuion, Isaac r\>r, Fhlward 
For-:. Mr. and Mrs. (b~. rg»* Chirk, Pert 
K lie- ml ind .!• -hn Da vis. 
An urn.- 11 tr« m lo re t N'-rt);p>»rt and 
-c** on stea.ajer Sedgwn-k Tuesday 
was hii.y att*-:.Main members oi the 
J’ci. Maine Peg.n.eiita; Association took ad- 
vantage i*i. it tend their re-union winch 
" as « i -•:••• imir da;.. All unite >n praise 
■t tin- ge11- .-manly treatment receive-l at 
t he i iids : 'aft. Parh. ,r. 
Th* unity was •-ry nnmh sinti*k*■*<! 
h; tli.--' i :.-n il.-aTh S; inlay .-f Elizabeth C 
!-■ ir>! (• Pa;:.•*. md -miy daughter 
if Lam S' ion after Tin- marriage 
■f Mi', an 1 Mrs. Paine, four years ago, they 
w.a.: to Hartford. ('• \ n.. where rimy resid' d 
f"*r a ! im.-, returning hen after the .hath of 
her i.• !h-i in lvg and remaining aho.it a 
Veal'. Sill, e the!: t !:• V lia Ve 111 a 1 e 111 I !' I Vile 
m P* rtland. Mrs. Paine was the idol ■ her 
husband and father, and her agreeable man- 
ners surrounded her with numerous in.-mis. 
She was a •; vet. i•.•:>:>tent worker any- 
thing -lie undertook and rims accomplished 
g"‘ d results in her church and so. iety work. 
< fur people unite in sympathy fur the be- 
reaved husband, father and infant daughter. 
The funeral took place from her old home 
here Wednesday afternoon, U*v. IP <i. Har- 
butt eomlueting the services. 
The »-i:t* rtaininent given August Sth for 
the n.-netit of The "Body Smith Picture 
Funu was very su.oesslu Fuion Hall 
" as 'hanged for tlie evening as by magic 
:i:T< a most dainty reception room. From 
fifteen o twenty tables were laid with rare 
china from all Marts of tin- world. Tea, ice 
■ream and other refreshments were served 
b\ 1.arming young ladies in tasteful cos- 
tumes. 1 Miring the evening a choice selec- 
tion "f music was effectively rendered by 
the M>ses Grace Field, Laura May Carver 
and Janie Curtis. Two short numbers by 
Mi's Louise Fernaldare deserving of special 
noti. evincing as they did high vocal cul- 
ture. The recita.ion hy Miss Agnes Park, 
and whistling solos by Miss Elizabeth Whit- 
comb, were most cordially received by the 
audience. Miss Lavmia Whitcomb as ac- 
companist ■ "ntributed much io the success 
of the entertainment. (Mir thanks are due 
To Mr. Lane for the free use of the Hall ; 
ab" to the’’Givers and Gleaners" for their 
g> Her- us donation of su. 
f Ol N TY C OUI* ESPON l>EN CK. 
Yinalhavkn. L.da Shirley arrived from 
Boston last Thursday, accompanied by her 
cousin. Parker Ward, who will remain in 
town !<>r a visit-Mrs. W. A. Whitten has 
returned from a visit to relatives in Liberty, 
China and Montville... .Coiin Collie is at 
Inane from New York.... Mrs. Freeman 
Gr* en is spending a few weeks in Camden. 
.. Mrs. Joseph Tyler and daughter of Bel- 
fast are visiting Mrs. Tyler's mother, Mrs. 
Mary Hopkins.The Thomas Shea 
eonipany are at the Memorial Hall this 
week....A new base hall team has been or- 
ganized with diaries Boman eaptain. Uni- 
forms have been ordered from Chicago. 
They will lie of a crimson color, bearing oil 
the front n white letters the name Vinal- 
baven.... Kitty Grant, a little miss of 10 
years, was the fortunate one ip t ie bicycle 
contest.Several cases of measles are re- 
ported....D. H. (Hidden, who lias been for 
somef time in the employ of Lane & Libby, 
lias left the store and gone into the insur- 
ance business... .The W 14 club gave a ball 
at Memorial Hall last week. Music by Me- 
servey’s orchestra... .Some new houses are 
being erected on the site where Granite 
Hotel was burned-Blueberries ami rasp- 
berries are very plentiful this year and the 
children are earning their spending money 
by picking them_Several of our towns- 
people went to Warren last week to attend 
the Pilgrim Reunion at the Standish farm. 
_Sat unlay evening, Aug. 4th, Chas Rob- 
ertson, contractor, entered into a contract of 
a different nature from those in his busi- 
ness line. This one included Miss Jennie 
Norton and required Rev. C. W. Brad lee of 
Rockland to make it binding. Their many 
friends extend congratulations. 
S t'TH Mt'Mvn.i.K Pr>f. F. F. Phil lips of 
Somerville. Mass., was here ami attended 
the High school reunion of the 18<‘>b scholars, | 
held at the school house Aug. 7th. A report i 
will be sent to The Journal later-Harry j 
Heudcrson of Worcester, Mass., is visiting 
in this vicinity.Mrs. Oscar Cushman 
from the Centre was the guest of Mrs. Nel- 
lie Adams last Sunday.... Herbert Howes 
has his house up and boarded. It is on the 
cellar of the Peter Stubbs lot and is a line 
building lot.The School Reunion of 1878 
and 187b will he held August 18th. 
Thov. The farmers have secured their 
hay crop in good condition and are now 
busy liarvesting their grain... RHiite a num- 
ber < f our citizens have gone to N’orthport 
for a few weeks, and among them are Dr. 
and Mrs. M. T. Dodge, Rodney Whitaker, 
Miss Georgia Tyler, M ss Grace Rogers, Mrs. 
Lewis B. Harding and daughter Lulu, and 
Miss Millie Stevens... .Mrs. M. F. Leathers 
has returned from Brooks, where she visited 
relatives. Mis* Ilayesena Forbes accompa- 
nied her home for a ow days' visit.... Mrs. 
M. C. Parsons tml Mr. .lames Luce were 
among the Troy ee.-ple who attended the 
meeting of The Wiuderim-iv Park Association 
at I'nity last Saturday .... Mr. and Mrs. J. 
K. pier* e v;>:ted at C iuoui last week... 
\Y r’• iml Edgar Harding of Waldo visited 
it !; F Harding's for a t* w days last week. 
1 a r.siiing nipt" W-nm.«k 
Lab--. .M:.-s Fi-.reii.-e Gilley, who sp.-nt. 
per v.t. ati a n Tr<»y, has returned n Au- 
gpsta. ..Mrs. R. F. Hard lug and sen Clyde 
have g.ei, Augusta for a week. Mr. 
lienmaii ha- ivt nrt ed iron drive- t. N.-w- 
poi t, Palmyra, Derr at and Plymouth, where 
he visited r-bitivcs and friends. Miss 
My r*'e F->i h.-- is v:s;r;ng M K at rill a Hard- 
ing. Mr. and Mrs, K E. Bagiev, who have 
been in r w a f..r a few up-- ks. have retained 
T.- their holm- in N*-w York city. 
Bkooks. Mrs Fk/adia Sargent ol Monroe 
rein t of Noah G. Sargent, died at the resi- 
de*., e of her daughter. Mrs. L. C. Gilley, in 
Brooks. August i'th Some two weeks since 
she fell and injured herself severely and as 
she was 1 early eighty years of age The shock 
proved fatal. Tin* funeral s«-rvi<a-s were held 
at the meeting house at Monroe Centre last 
Sunday, Rev. I>av:d Brackett ottiviating.. 
George EM wards, son of tl e late Woodbury 
Edwards, died at the residence of his sister, 
Mrs. Hattie Merithew of this place, last 
week. Funeral services were held Sunday 
afternoon, Rev. I>avid Brackett officiating. 
Tin- deceased was born in this town and 
lived here t:I! manhood. He was a photog- 
rapher by trade and followed this business 
in Rockland and Wakefield, Mass., and also 
in the West and South, where lie hud travel- 
led for his health. He leaves a wife and one 
daughter-The party from Bi'ooks who 
have been on a week's excursion among 
tlie islands down the bay returned home 
last Monday. Following ;s a list of the 
members .if the party: Willis Briggs, Lot C. 
Jones, Will Jones, Stanley Perkins, Stanley 
Ropi-rts. Fran-; Stimpson, liana Reynolds, 
Clarence Staples, Wellington Boody, Prince 
Be-st-y Charles F. Bes-ey, George M h-r, 
Ge v Mil.-r, Jr.. Fben Mill* i, Herbert Rob- 
erts, (.Mis Lane, Geo. Thompson, Fred 
Walker and Walt.-r Bradford. They had a 
go*M time it- i aught quite q iaiitity f 
hsh. hi--;: M 1 h-r, youngest member of the 
party, was high line, having fungi t ;!-• 
largest tisii of the lot, a big -od nearly t- v. 
feet in ieiigtl L is thong q that Fb.-u will 
have t hoojied. h* .s saa-i ling up s«* m-id. 
with pride a* };is su ess They eaught 
about kttee); huiidie-i p.pnds of tisn ami 
had lots of Inn. Geo .M;l -r did me f. e-get 
your scribe, but ;n his .}• v>n -n of i.« 
Jolin ii. Gordon. ..nr weii-known eiothir.g 
manufactur*-r, < ommitt.-.i matrimony hist 
Saturday evening. Miss L'.le Roberts and 
R I >avM f »rack»itt \' ere essaries t. In* 
deed. Mr Gordon and wife will beat h-vee 
and ready T-- receive their friends from 7 to 
1" in m., this, Thursday, evening. ... Isaac 
Leathers, our deputy sheriff, recently 
bought a valuable three-year-old eolt 
Knox and Constel iut nm blood that promises 
to be a tine n-adster.... Willis Briggs of 
Ann sliiiiy Mass., is -till in Brooks and 
finds it hard to tear himself awav. There 
seems t" be a special attraction for him here 
this season-Geo. Briggs and wife have 
spent 1 he summer at Windermere Parkin 
L:uit\-Frank York and family are now 
weli settled in the Briggs house and are 
having a good run <»f business. ,M. J. Dow 
has tori! down his old stable and it. is now 
ready for sale.Mr. Houghton, who is 
spending the summer with T. A. Elliott's 
family, has been an invalid most of the sea- 
son but is now somewhat improved in 
health.... Mrs. A. E. Dow, the milliner, 
who has been in poor heailli fur some time, 
visited her sister, Sarah Cole, in Thorndike 
last week .. Miss Nellie Jenkins is still an 
invalid and is said to be quite si. k_Mrs. 
Georgia Waterman of Belfast is still on 
the Forbes hill hoping to recover her health. 
..Mrs. Celia M. Hussey of Yassalhoro is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Lane.... We noticed an engine and g« ar for 
Newcomb's mill in Monroe hauled from our 
depot last Tuesday. E. C. Boody of Provi- 
dence visited bis family here last week. 
The mare Busy Bee, with which he won m 
the ‘---Id class at Portland, was bred and 
raised by Hon. I. G. Reynolds of Brooks_ 
Hon. Fred Atwood of Wiuterport called 
upon friends here last week....Miss Ade- 
laide Wescott is visiting her friend, Miss 
May Huxford.... Will White and family of 
Watervilie are at Thomas Jellison’s... .Mrs. 
Leach and daughter of Boston are visiting 
Mrs. F. O. Day....E. C. Holbrook, traveling 
salesman, is at home for a few days. ..Mr 
George Card, one of the veterans, has been 
laid up with sciatic rheumatism... Several 
friends of Mrs. Chas. F. Besst-y called at. her 
house last Saturday evening to witness the 
blossoming <»i her night blooming cereus.. 
Miss Lizzie A., daughter of Doctor P. E. 
Lure of Rockland, spent last Sunday with 
Miss Alice Dow of tins place.... M rs. B. A. 
Goweu of Ellsworth, who has been visiting 
at C. E. Lilies, has returned home.... Miss 
Minnie Day, who has spent several weeks 
with friends in Washington county, arrived 
home Tuesday evening.Miss Anna 
Chaples of Belfast has been visiting her 
friend, Miss Mildred McCarty, of this vil- 
lage-Miss Lizzie, daughter of the late 
Horace Edwards, is visiting her mother, 
Mrs. E. C. Boody. .Geo. Briggs and wif*,for- 
merlyof the Briggs House,cal led upon friends 
here this week-You can set* some beauti- 
ful dowers if you call upon Mrs. A. E. 
Chase; but perhaps nothing prettier can be 
found in Waldo county than will he courte- 
ously shown you by Gordon & Jones, the 
dorists, of Brooks. Mr. Gordon gives per- 
soual attention to their arrangement and 
cultivation anil ins grounds are an ornament 
to the village-Thompson & Ingersoll are 
overhauling ami thoroughly repairing the R. 
I. Cilley house ami will make a pleasant 
residence of it-Mrs. Edith Walker visited 
her mother in Knox last week.Mrs. 
Frank Ricker of Monroe has been visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Fenlason, who has been quite 
sick with an attack of neuralgia.Mrs. 
Rose Young of Franklin, Mass., with her 
little daughter, is at Charles Reavey’s. 
Waldo Centre. The W. C. T. C. will | 
meet with Mrs. Maria Clement August 20th. 
.Miss Della Abbott of Bucks port is visit- 
ing her cousin, Mrs. Herbert E. Weutworth. 
Mr. H. F. Smith arrived August Oth from 
Maynard. Mass., and will spend two- weeks 
with his wife and children at her father's, 
Mr. James Wentworth’s.Mrs. Walter 
Neal and children returned to her home in 
Pittsrield Aug. 10th_Mr. (le rge MeLauil 
of East Cambridge, Mass., and Mrs. Austin 
Swett of Knox, spent a few days last week 
with their sister, Mrs. Caroline Smith.... 
Rev. Stephen Burton will preach at Silver 
Harvest Grange Hall Sunday, Aug. isth, at 
10.MO a. m. and 2.d0 p. >i....We are glad to 
announce the marriage, Aug. 4th, of Mr. 
George N. Hubhard and Miss Isabelle He- 
roine, both of Boston. Mr. Hubbard is a 
former Waldoboj and much respected heret 
and his many Waldo friends extend con- 
gratulations. 
East Skaksmon’I. Mr. Fred Keyes and 
wife left for their home in Worcester, 
Mass., Aug. 10th... .Willie A. Marriner and 
Nellie Lawry of Vassalboro were in town 
Friday.. John Cummings left for New 
York, Aug. lltli.Joseph S. Mahoney is 
in Belfast for a few days.... There wdl be 
an ice cream sociable at Mystic Grange Hall, 
Belmont, Aug. ~'Jnd the proceeds to be used 
in ere. iiug a fence in front of tin* East. Sears- 
niont Cemetery ....Master Ernest Spencer 
has returned to his home in Augusta.... 
Fannie 1 )avis of Camden is at J. B. Arnold's. 
...Mrs. John Cunningham and sou John 
returned to their hone* in Franklin, Mas*., 
Aug. Otli-Mr*. Frank Whitten and child 
■f I’niou .*|-eist Aug. 7th with Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Packard. Mrs. Packard and son 
Kaymond retuiun d with them for a ten days' 
visit. .Mi. .! Heal, wife and t w * chil- 
dren, Mr. and Mm. Silas Heal and one hild 
and Miss Fan. < >gn-r, all of Camden, 
spent Aug. A with Mr. and Mrs. John Cum- 
mings. 
I-lfscoko. R«*v. Leighton Parks and 
daughter arrived Saturday tospenda month 
at then cottage. They have been Travelling 
in Europe during tin* past month....The 
officers of Sea Isle Lodge No 42, 1. 0. (J. 
T. wt re. installed A ig. 5th. The following 
are the officers for the quarter: T. IT (4ro- 
ver. C. T.; Miss Rena Knowles, Y. T. Win. 
T Keller, Chap.; W. 14. Hatch, See.: Miss 
Hattie Farrow, Asst. Sec.: Ihra Williams, 
F. S. Miss Lottie Warren, Treas.: dacoh 
Fairtield, M ; Mis.** Edith Coombs, 1). M.: 
Miss Gertrude Warrei S. J. T.. .Mrs. Caro 
Merrill is visiting at her old home.. .N. P. 
Sewell reports a full house at the Islesboro 
I nil.... Frank W. Hatch arrived Aug. 7th 
and returned t-* Boston Monday-Hon. 
Volney 14. Cushing gave a lecture at the 
Town Hall last Friday evening which was 
much enjoyed by all present .Miss Emma 
Rose of Derry, \. IL, is visiting her sister, 
Mrs. J. F. Grind! Frank Maker of Med- 
'ieill, Mass., is in town. Lev. Mr. Howard 
of Melrose Mass will piea )i tf the F. B. 
ehurrh next Sunday. 
Ari'i.FTox. Mr. Jefferson Robinson, a 
former residin’ of .Appleton, now president 
of a bank in Ro.-k Island, 111., is riie p.-st ■ 
Mrs. 1 ouise K-< ;. .Mrs. Alon/o llawk'-s 
and s- 'ii N trbaii •! Cambridge, Mass, are 
visiting Mr. Haw kes' mothe Mrs. Natlian 
Hawkes .Mrs. Helen Woodbury and 
eh. I r •;. CHu-i and Samuel, of Haverhill, 
Mass., are i. Mrs. Sarah M- Lane's for a few 
days. Mrs. Georg:e Perry and Mis.- Nh-ihe 
Weymouth of Rorkland are guests Mr. 
N. Dyer. M.ss G-uicva Tlnving of Wat.a- 
tow ii. Mass.. spending few w.-. k- with 
Mrs. Franee.*, t Oi-iiee and family.. A hotly 
contested gau of base bah play ed by the 
Cuba: ami Appleton boys Tuesday resulted 
:n favor of the Anob-oms, in to 1>. J.diu 
Richardson h is d his place, known as the 
‘'Mine farm' to Andrew Bean. John l-' 
Arm-id and wife of Schuyler, Nebraska, are 
visiting relatives :u town. .Mrs Fi.d 
Davidson was in Bath a few days ,ast week, 
returning Saturday aee.unpanied by her 
daughter, Miss Eva Pratt, who has been vis- 
iting relatives in tile city several Weeks 
Mr and Mrs. Thomas E. Gushee and rhil- 
dren of Lim-olnville h •• been iiere the past 
week, guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Gushee. 
... Editor Fish of I ni-ui was in town the 
first of the week. ...Mr. ami Mrs. O W, Cur- 
rier visited friends and relatives in Jefferson 
last week.... Misses Nellie and .Jennie Fos- 
ter, Mrs. George it!ploy and Mr. G. H. Page 
enjoyed a carriage drive to Lake City, Cam- 
den and Buck port Thursday.... H. N. Titus 
has two very fine lb-foot boats which he lias 
made and which are for sale. Mr. Titus is 
superior workman, and these boats are evi- 
dence (»f his skill as a boat builder.... Mrs. 
Frank Lamson and daughter May are visit- 
ing friends in Yassalboro and Waterville 
this week... .John Chaples took a big load cl 
(rood Templars to Lake City, Camden, Fri" 
day. Others went with private teams.. 
Norman Heinenway of Now York is visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Pease. 
W INTER POUT. The great event of the 
season was the entertainment given by the 
young people at Union Hall Monday evening 
for the benefit of the Free Library. It was 
certainly one of the best amateur concerts 
ever given in town. Great credit is due to 
Miss Carrie Taylor and Miss Ada Littlefield 
for their untiring zeal in the management of 
tlie affair, and to the efficient corps of work- 
ers who so ably seconded their efforts. They 
were also under great obligation to the visi- 
tors from out "f town for their valuable as- 
sistance; to the Wiuterport Band, who play- 
ed for them; and to several of our citizens 
who generously aided them in many ways. 
The entertainment consisted of songs, char- 
acter sketches, living pictures, etc., and as 
every number was excellent and elicited 
hearty applause it would he difficult to 
select any for special mention. We have 
not the complete program, hut can only say 
the whole affair was an unequaled success. 
The home minstrels were ahead of any pro- 
fessionals in tha* line who have ever been 
here. The end men were very funny, the 
leader good, the jigs, clogs, skirt dance and 
songs could not be beaten. At the close of the 
concert, ice cream, lemonade and homemade 
candies were served. There was fortune- 
telling, art gallery, etc., to interest the peo- 
ple, and the young folks wound up with a 
dance.... Mrs. Cora Baker and little son of 
Somerville, Mass., are visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Cole.. .Mrs. Baker of 
St. John is visiting her brother, Mr. Reuben 
Shaw, who is very sick and not expected to 
recover-Mrs. Saunders and Miss Blanche 
Hutchings of Orland are the guests of Mrs. 
J. F. Hutchings-Mrs. Thomas Atwood 
and little daughter are visiting her sister in 
Islesboro.Mrs. E. G. Hutchinson and 
daughter, and H. T. Sanborn and daughter 
of Bangor were in town last Thursday- 
Miss Lizzie Rich has returned from her visit 
to Boston.Among the arrivals in town 
last week were Miss Clara E. Knowles and 
Mrs. M. E. Hearn of Brooklyn, N. Y., at 
Mrs. M. L. Knowles’; Misses Sue and Josie 
Brown of Boston, at Mrs. C. E. Atwood’s; 
Mr. Arthur Merrill of Hudson, at Mrs. E. M. 
Littlefield’s; Mr. Benson of Lynn, at Wm. 
Shaw’s; Mrs. Flora Knowles at Mrs. Isaac 
Knowles’; Everett Files and family of Fair- 
field and Mrs. Wallace Grant of Boston, at 
Jennison Grant’s; Mrs. Annie Atwood of 
Boston, at Mrs. Coffreu’s ; Rev. W. I*. Taylor 
of N. H., at J. W. Eveleth’s; Miss Gertie 
Boynton of Bangor, at Miss Daisy Abbott’s. 
Liberty. Miss Julia lx. Davey, who has j 
been visiting at A. A. Brown's, has returned j 
to her home at Hyde Park, Mass... .Mrs. L. ! 
E. Wiley of Lynn, Mass., is spending the | 
summer with her sister, Mrs. Jas. Beaulieu. | 
....Mrs. L. T. Hurd is visiting friends at 
Week's Milis-Mrs. S. T. Young and chil- 
dren are visiting in Unity. 
Palermo. Diphtheria has again made its 
appearance at the home of E. O. Chadwicks. 
The youngest child lias it now.Allen 
Goodwin and Mrs. Gilman Bryant were on 
the sii k list last week_Cora A. Goodwin 
visited friends in Liberty and Montvilie last 
week-Fred Young went to Liberty last 
week and had his teeth extracted-George 
M. Rowe and John S. A. Rowe took a ride 
last week over the new railroad to Aina.... 
Mrs. Henry Norton and Fred and Frank 
Norton went to Belfast last week to attend 
the family re-union at S. G. Norton's.... 
Miss Glennie Rollins of Lawrence, Mass., is 
visiting her aunt, Mrs. L. A. Bowler. 
Sto< kton Spriniis. The Y. P. C. I', of 
the l.’ni versa list church, in place of their 
regular service, Aug. 4th, gave a very pleas- 
ing “Saered Concert.” They were assisted 
by the church choir, by Mrs. Ryder with 
violin ^oios, and by Mrs. S<'dcii witli voeal 
solos.. The “I ‘rainati.- Art Recital” given 
in Ibuisiow Had August »ith, under the 
patronage of the I'niversalist Society by 
Mrs. Sara Tawm-v Robson 4'New York City 
was greatly eiEoyod by t huge ami appre- 
ciative audit-m■* Mrs. R. is an artist >1 ex- 
traordinary Tali-ii! .w be is si luling the sum- 
mer in Belfast. 11. a if* trdiiig *nr people the 
opportunity d se, ur:ng he: serv es for tin- ; 
entertainment.. Dr. .1. Id Ryder of Brook- j 
iyn, N. Y.,tlu nrt sent 1. S. Inspe.d.u of im- 
port <-il .-attic at I. verj'ool. Kng., is spending j 
a Couple -d weeks With iliS fat lit-1-1 LI-1 W. 
Capt-. *R F. Hichborn H- and his wife re- 
turn to Fnglami late in August .... Mi. 1-U. 
Hichborn of the ::nn of Hichborn Bros, of 
Portland, Me., is spending a but night with 
his mother.... Master Arthur Roberts >d 
Yinaihaven is vi>:t:ng his grandfather, Mr. 
B. M. Roberts.... Mr.-. Fannie Roberts ism 
town, the guest ,d Mrs. NY. F. (inttin Dr. 
Herman G. ILchb.nn and family of Cam- 
bridge, Mass., are with his father, Capt. H. 
A. Jlichhorn for their usual summer visit. 
C. 11. Bagiev of Boston is a gu^st at the 
Hotel.... Miss Delia Whitney of Maclnas is 
visiting Mrs. N. (E Hichborn.... Mrs. .Jo- 
seph Field of Charlestown, Mass., is spemi- 
ing the present mouth with her moth-I 
er. Mrs. Edith Fletcher... .Mrs. A. M Gar-' 
diner and family of Boston, who have! 
been spending several weeks with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A P. Goodhue, 
left Saturday for home.. .Mr. F. H. Cous- 
ins and Mr. IJenry Hichborn have gone 
to Kingman for a Menu time. Mr. Couse: s 
has contracted to pa nt the new M. E. church 
in that town Mis Charles Black of Bel- 
fast was m town .ast week calling on reia-1 
lives and fm-mis. Miss Maggie Miles of 
Kingman was in town the past week, the ! 
guest of Mrs. Ori!la Libby... .Miss Blanche 
Smith of Cambridge, Mass., arrived on 
Thursday’s boat to spend her \ acation with 
Mrs. Annie Griffin. ..John Farnham of Bos- 
ton is visiting his mother. Mrs. Clara Farn- 
ham ...F.ll. LaFurhy is at Ikui.c from Bar 
Harbor, where he lets been employed lor 
seven-;'; mouths A party of iadies of this 
town wiMii to Fort Knox last Saturday and 
report a very euya tide time. They wore mr- 
dialiy rreeived by Sergeant Ilaggi .who show- 
eil them every eourtesy. Alter inspecting al! 
points "f interest at the fort, es.-urted by tl e 
Sergeaut,they visa «l Bucksport and Venom 
Park. -V vote ut Luniks is extended Ser- 
geant 1 iaggi »r His ki ml ness > i, leav- 
ing belies ..{ tie- party ; Mrs. Walter lbs bee, 
Mis. (b-orge Morgan, Miss .Mary Burns of 
S-'imTvdle, M;ss Ann.e Murray of Burn- 
ham, Mrs. B. L. M udgett. Mi s. <. A Stevens, 
and Misses Kndly Dc- rlo* k, Clara Critlin, 
and .Jennie I.mnher*. K. Ik and .Joseph 
Laneaster oi Bangor are at home fora b-’A 
weeks also Elmer Thompson.... Mei vm 
Blam hard * 1 .Jamaica Plain, Mass., was in 
tv-a n over Sunday returning to Boston by 
Monday's boat... .Mauley Lam-aster and 
family of Bangor are visiting friends in 
town. 
Phosi-kv'T. Saturday evening, Aug. 10th, 
the friends of Mr. Freeman 1 »uw assembled 
at bis hoihf to eelebrate his forty-fifth birth- 
day. Among those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwin Moor**, Mr. ami Mrs. Will How, 
t apt. ami Mrs. Flowers, Mr. and Mrs. Ar- 
thur Boyd, Mr. ami Mrs. Melvin Clarke, 
Mrs. Enoch Moore, Miss Mason >1 Belfast, 
Mrs. Carrie Wood f Lowell, Mass., with 
numerous younger ones. Music was furnish- 
ed by Mr. Boyd. Mr. and Mrs. Clark and 
Mrs. Carrie Wood, and all enjoyed the even- 
ing. Mr. Dow hopes lor many repetitions of 
the same event. As tie* party was quite im- 
promptu no presents were made, but. meas- 
ures wert* Taken on the spot, to rectify the 
oversight. Mrs. Dow showed her qualifica- 
tions as a good housewife by preparing a 
sumptm us repast winch made the guests 
wish that Mr. Dow would have a birthday 
more frequently.... Mr. \\ due Jelhson at- 
tended a clambake at Searsport ast week 
and reports a good time.... Hr J. E. Clarke 
is at home from Philadelphia.. ..Melvin 
Clarke and Selden Clarke have joined the 
I. O. O. F. at Searsport-Some of the good 
people of Prospect will attend the reading 
at the church at Sandy point Thursday even- 
ing, August 14th, by .J. E. Clarke. 
Capt. Albert Partridge, landlord of the Mer- 
r;mac Hotel, Lowell, Mass., is visiting rela- 
tives m town. Mr. Herbert Staples with 
his wife and children is visiting his brothers, 
W. N. and F. M. Staples. This season will 
git oil record as the great raspberry year. 
By count •>.* ripe ones have been taken from 
one bush, with more to ripen. Some of the 
women pickers here haVe earned >40 picking 
1 
bellies and claim it pays better than making ] 
vests. ..Frank It. I.ane and his wife left for 
Cast me last week. He is one of the teachers j 
in the Normal school there.... Mrs. Octavia | 
Heagan is visiting relatives m the old dis- 
trict. Potatoes are beginning to rot and ; 
the crop will be short this year, but all kinds 
of grain will be good... The butchers’ carts 
have dropped out of the business in this 
section and « nrned tish sells the best now. 
... Here is something for the farmer to 
think ot and study out: Why is this year 
the best for all kinds of garden truck, such 
as beets, carrots, parsnips, turnips, onions, 
etc? So far in the season all such truck has j 
smaller tops and larger bottoms than for 
years. Is it the phosphate, or the season, or 
early planting? On most farms this year 
the garden truck comes along three weeks 
earlier than for years, and more attention is 
paid to have a good variety. Pipe tomatoes 
and early corn have come now, with squash 
and pumpkin pies two or three weeks ahead 
of the usual time. It will save a large store 
bill, take it all over the State.... Miss Inez 
Maxtield of Sandypoint and Miss Tay of 
Kenduskeag visited Miss Amy E. Lane last 
week_Our collector, L. T. Cummings, was 
around town last week and he says it is the 
last time. He says business is better and 
more ready money at hand than last year. 
_Mrs. L. A. Partridge visited her cousin, 
Mrs. Jennie Flowers of North Searsport, 
and Mrs. Clara b. Wood of Lowell, Mass., 
and called to see Mrs. Lillie Moore and her 
old friend,Mrs. Enoch Moore of North Sears- 
port. 
Centre Montville. Mrs. Waters and son 
of Somerset, Mass., are spend iug this month 
with her mother, Mrs. T. A. Cushman.... 
Miss Ethel Frost of Belfast is visiting her 
aunt, Mrs. V. Thompson. ..Miss Lucy Cush- 
man and Mrs. Waters went to Bar Harbor 
on Thursday’s excursion... .Mr. Ed. Bean 
spent a few days at Bar Harbor last week. 
... .Mrs. Higgins and children are the guests 
of her brother, Mr. J. Clement. 
Prospect Ferry. Mrs. Octavia Petten-j 
gill of South Dakota is visiting at Mrs. Re- 
becca Harrimairs .Ed Harriman of Stock- 
ton called on friends here last Sunday.... 
Mrs. Jane (Hidden is visiting relatives in Bel- 
fast Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Sheppard’s of Bel- 
fast visited George Avery and wife several 
day slast week. .Capt. Ralph Devereaux of 
Stockton visited relatives here last week. 
Miss Lizzie Gerrity of <t>uincy, Mass., and 
Miss Theresa McDonald are hoarding at 
Mrs. F. E. Harding’s... Mr. and Mrs. Flora 
Files and four sons of Kendall's Mills visit- 
ed at George Avery's last week .Several 
from this place attended the meeting at Ve- 
rona Park last Sunday .Capt. F. E. Hard- 
ing arrived home from Bath Aug. Pth to 
spend several days with Ins family. Rufus 
Harriman is quartermaster on steal.|Lew- 
iston .Mrs. Lizzie Libb\ and Misses ora 
and Grace Libby of Prospect Marsli cal let .*n 
Cant. A. A. Ginn's and wife last S unlay 
Capt. Will Harriman is improving Bert 
Meade "I Natick, Mass., Mrs. 11. nrv Cun- 
ningham of Belfast and Miss Bertha l rocker 
of Stockton spent last Friday evening with 
Mr. ami Mrs. Orrin Luke Mr. and Mrs. 
Enoch Crocker t .stetson visited relatives 
here last week Miss Elia Cro.ker of 
Stockton is visiting her s>t. Mrs Orrin 
Luke ..Capt. A. A. Cam ami wife and 
Thomas He igan uni wife attended Hie 
Comity (irange it M< nive last week. 
i;i- i.Mo.vr. Mr. and Mrs. Calvin \Y*>rks 
ami tii-ar daughters, Hattie and Georgia, of | 
da. kx'-n were in town last wvok is.tiug Mr. | 
ami Mrs. C. H. M.-ador. M r. and Mrs 
William M.-.-dy of Line*-inviile were in 
town Friday and called, on Mrs lie •. A.j 
Jordan. .Miss Lizzie .several: •* .(' Prnvi-1 
tience. 1L L. visited 'dr. ami Mrs. < 1. W.j 
Marriner last wee!; .Mr Willard A. Mar- 
filler am^ Miss Ned.:- La wry of Yassalboru | 
were m town last we* k visiting at Mr. and; 
Mrs. \V. >. Foss-Mrs-. Rose Swift of Bel- 
fast was 111 town law week visiting at Mr.’ 
and Mrs. Thomas Churchill... .Mr. Ernest 
Crockett and Miss II ittie Neal of Lewiston 
are visiting friends and relatives here.... 
Mrs. Mary Neal of 1 ewist.m is visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Koine F. Alexander. 
....Miss Nellie Ladd of islesboro visited 
Mr. and Mr>. A. F. Rowdoin last week .. 
Mr. C. <J. Jordan, who has been at borne for 
a few weeks, sailed Saturday on sell. Nellie 
S. Pickering of which vessel he is mate.. 
H. P. Farrow ;s in Camden this week sur- 
veying. ... M r. and Mrs. Miles Ripley of 
Appleton visited their daughter, Mrs. Jane s 
Bryant, Aug. 7th.. .Misses Elia and Bertha 
Elems are iu Cam* ell visiting relatives... 
Miss Edith Morril. .sin Sears port visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Jennie Pike. There will 
be a s*l iable at .M stir Grange Hall Thurs- 
day evening, Aug. as a bene lit f the 
cemetery fence n East S*arsmoiit. 1 •• 
■ream and cake wiii he served.... There 
will be a dance at M*- rri 11 ‘s H Li to-morrow, 
Friday, evening. The darn ing p11•»i:« ire 
c irdiaiiv invited... Morse Hi" s have r. 
paired their null and ar- rushing 1 >im-'->. 
'1 Hex are expert nuilnieu T! .. hav*- a!s-> 
added a separator r the r '• ’ivirs-i n.l u 
Ev.-n bo.’v wi. raises gr i;n .add pair *i 
i/.e t I'.'-ill 
Mill’ M \\S. 
F »in IF iJKl.l'AS'l 
AKia VK1*. 
Am; 7. sell Yolant. Femlieton, Uoek; .n«l. 
\im S, Sells Sarah 1> .1 Bawson. Freti h, CI.il.i- 
dr’.phia ('has •. Farr. Bond a;: Fdna. Kn ex 
New Y'-rk Feona. Lane, lio-doii. 
X im 11. Sells X -.allt. 1 ’< *1111 »■ T •! 1 Uo i 
(ia/.e!i«*. Fays- i. do Maria WVlisi, l'u. ner. i;-it 
in- excursion. 
An- 12. So 1 lemma, I looey. Ban-oi 
Any, 12. So F .d Bonnie. Bur-ess. -wum m. 
8A I.Kl>. 
An-7 Soli Jonathan ('one. Uolerson, N Y ork 
Au- S. Sells .M lautoiioiuah. Byan, I’.osImh; .las 
Holmes, Byan, do. Gazelle, l’ayson. Koekland; 
Volant; I’emlleton. do Hunter. Stanlex. Swan's 
Island; sloop Bosa May, Gray. Brooksvilie; si-ls 
F M Bonnie. Bur-ess, e\en t-ion. 
Aim'd- Sel Leona. Fane. Uo-kport. 
An- l s h Nellie s Fiekerii.e, Kininall. New- 
ark. 
Any Id. Sehs Chase. Farr. Boekland and New 
York; Volani. Fendleton, Boekland. 
AMFKIfAN I’OHI’S. 
Now Y-»ik. Aug B. Ar, bark Adolph Obrig 
Amshury, Sii gapore -Id. bark Yilora H Hopkins, 
Buenos Ay re-; 7. ar. soli Jessie Lena. Hooper, Pensacola"; sld. soh David Torrey, Portland; S. 
-Id. soli <ieorgiu Cokey, P<>rt Johnson for Salem; 
ar. soli Melissa Trask, Bangor: old. ship P.dward 
O'Brien, San Francisco; D>. sld. sells Florence Po- 
land. Bangor; D I) Haskell, Fdgewater tor Ban 
gor; David F Siner. Frankfort; 12, at, sells Carrie 
F Pickering, Croon's Landing, Flora Condon. 
Providence for Philadelphia. 
Boston. Aug 7. Ar. sells Isaiah Hart, Babbidge 
Hoboken. Tidal Wave, Nolan. Ml Desert; >. ar. 
sob Young Brothers. Snow. Washington. DC; d. 
ar. soh Radiant. Hardy. Bangor -Id. soh \ *’.i 
Reppard, Brunswick Ha; 1". ••Id. s< h Abrah.-m 
Richardson. Wade. Bangor; ar, sells Jas Holmes. 
Ryan, Belfast; Odell. Bangor; 11, ar, -eh- Sea 
Flower. Robinson. Bangor: Winslow Morse, New 
ton. Sear-port; 12, r. sell Mlantonoinab. Ryan. 
Belfast; Minet ta, Cr< okett, Winterpovt Nightie 
gale. Rich. Sullivan for New York: ■ i. -eh Jon 
nie A Stubbs, Cayenne. 
Philadelphia. Aug 3. ('Id. sell sell Fstelle Hutch 
inson, Bangor. ar. -eh Rabboni, 1 ord. Wilming- 
ton, I>el: 10, eld, sell Horace < < Morse. Newbury 
port; 11, ar, schrs Willie F Newton. New York; 
Lucia l’orter. Wilmington. Del IB. ar. sell R F 
Pettigrew. Bangor, cld.i sells Mary a Hal! and 
Celia F. Bangor. 
Baltimore. Aug B, cid. s<di Norombega. Saco 
d. cl(1, bark Doris. Ma-terton. Bahia and Rio Ja- 
neiro. 
Portland, Aug 10. A r, sell David Torey, Drink- 
water, Raritan River. 
Bangor, Aug 7. Chi. sell Mary L Cro-by, Trim. 
Mt Heagan, to load stone; S. ar. sell F iza J Pen- 
dleton. Fletcher. Philadelphia; Kb eta Bai.'ey, 
Thurston. New York; eld. -eh Charlotte Buck. 
Pendleton. Salem ; d. col. -eh 1) H Rivers. < ob ord, 
Philadelphia: .Ftna. Jordan. New York. 
Brunswick. Ca, Aug B Ar. sell Su-an N Picker 
ing. Haske 1. Boston; d. sell Melis-a A Willey, 
Willey, Fail River; 12, sld, schs Alibie «’ Stultbs, 
Whitney, New York. F C Pendleton. Ferguson,1 
Fall River 
remain!ma, Aim '*. >hi, >.•!: Aline a \>uie\. 
Dodge. Philadelphia. 
Dai i'Mi, A ug • CId, sell Hen ry Crosi>., Si uldis, | 
Philadelphia. 
Newport News. AwgK. Sld. sell Held C Mom'- : 
1»\. Holt. New York ar. sell (bo Ames. ITovi- ; 
denee. 
Pascagoula. Aug 7. (’Id. sell Fannie A <b<rliam, 
Phillm...k. New York. 
P.atli, Aug 7. In port, se.;i .1 \Iam hestei Ha\nes, 
to load tor Washington. DC. 
Washington. DC. \ug S. CM. <.•!. Daylight, 
Niekerson. Boston. 
San Franeiseo, Aug’7. Ar. ship > i‘ Hitchcock, ! 
Yokahaina. 
Bull River, Aug 12. Sld. sell Tofa. Wilson, New1! 
York. 
Charleston, Aug lb Ar. sell Humaroek, Yeazie, j 
Boston 
Norfolk, Aug 10. Ar. sell Penobscot. Dodge, 
New York: sld. sell Joel F Sheppard. Welch, ( 
Braim ree. 
P«>rt Royal. Aug D>. CM, sell olive 1 Whittier. 
Whittier. Baltimore. 
Salem. Aug i>. Ar, ><-h Daniel B Fearing, Clif 
ford, Ball i in ore 12. ar, sell < icorgia (1 il ke> Port 
Johnson. 
Port Tampa, Aug 11- Sld, sell olive Peeker, 
Philadelphia. 
KilKKKI.N 
M ontevideo. .July 11. in port, sell Nimbus, 
Young, for New York. 
Callao, June Ar. bark Kvanell. hpihpie. 
MARINE MISCEI.LANY. 
Spoken. Skip State of Mai: e. Parker, from 
Philadelphia for Hiono. Julv 0. lat 22 \. Ion 3d \V. 
Lai nchki> At Ba'th. Aim d. from the \ard of 
Percy vY Small, the four masted sen Wm'lit 1 i I 
ford; her length. 221. d l>-et; breadth. 43 o fort, 
depth, 1 d d feet; -toss tonnage. l..V.»3.S7 >he is 
owned by Bath. Philadelphia and New Y-rk par 
ties, and will be Commanded by (.'apt Win F Hard- 
ing of Chatham. Mass. 
('ii \ rtf ns. Bk Beatrice Ha\ener, Trinidad to 
New York. Philadelphia or Baltimore, a-phalt. 
SI So and discharged. Washington. 2" cents ex- 
tra. Bark Crace Lynwood, Turks Island to New 
York. salt, d cents. Sell Win Frederick. Satina 
Kiver to Belfast, lumber, p t. Sen Lmah C Kam- 
inski. Darien to New York, lumber. *."> ami ties 
IS cents. Sch Henry K Tilton. Prospect to New 
York, paving blocks, si 1. loaded and discharged. 
Sch Puritan. Philadelphia to Kennelmnkport. iron 
pipe. S2. loaded and free wharfage. c,.,tl freights 
Bark Lizzie Carter. Newport News to Boston.- dt* 
cents Sell Win Frederick. Norfolk to Brunswick. 
$1. Sch Florence Leland. to a Sound port. 3 
months time charter, p t. Sch Celia F. to Ban-or, 
do cents. 
Fkki.:ii iPhe Fn-i^lit Circular ol Brown <\ 
Co. New York. reports The remand t..r tud ai. 
tonnaae during the past week ha- in.: been --hara.- 
teri/.en b\ am special activity, tlmuph current 
rates to nearly all ports are pi\-u. a -:eaov tirm 
support. There ha- been Vs.s in.jmry for as,- ..j 
ton mure to lie tar Fasn nut lie pomy. raies -:ab- 
li-hed by the re >n>t den.and arc wed -u-t.lined h\ 
owners aim ■•■... ;-ip::!.e -up. dt-irab.e 
vessels hen p m, ij,. means \jv♦* m.-( 
siouai imprwx 1- n- : wed ! .r bar re; tom.am-, 
hut bit sin— nmnmntariiy is at a d in 
ij tie nee «»! tin- ditV.-ren.-.- ii. owners' and -l ip. -i-' 
views. For .• i._ m ;_«• general :• nm._e 
there has been an improved dem. mi. mi:1! 
“trade-" la-poind t n A: -• ra.in and 1 i. .... 
Fl m the 1*1 lid oiof Jst ,ud fi\t nv- rep. no 
uurinp the inter* a I a- -7. 7.". up.ui lum.r 
Deal and iuihor ♦ *• ium- remain pin-'- .p o : 
p11■ i• i;:- late-. ! a him: :■ ,m,_ Fnn 
1 date :1a- deim.w1 ha- ,• .pd 
libera .per.-*. n> ■.■ :.- p -• u -ap- 
plied for he time the u. n > ..f 
Ki'.ies for toi.!.a«e, hoxv-\.-: n iinraiucd p..n 
p'ener.hx -tea .lx w -t -. | -Dj.'.i- 
t- >rm. pmted^ D.-m the ind a pit■ pi:.,- .- 
Dt- \-i l.ns.K i; |-.‘ Ai, b. ;pm 
M :-sei Kid \ 7-. 1 | 
a-llore !i :: rr- an- Fed-pe It wa- .-.,-P 
water the time Tin- 1»I. -a in- i. w. 
ai" -.id ami a —i.-:cd li.-i ■.:1 at id_ u.; aim 
arrived at lha kiand all rip hr. imt n ;du dp dam 
a-ed. in -up det.se t-p A ... -. s. F ... 
laden with ’.umber, tr-.m Banm-r. w.-a -me 
a par: ol the Fowell l.edpes. eai IFF: \\ F-'in:. 
It about halt id. When tin- li p lid 
she was s, .-u and a--i-- m .• urn mm. > 
'harlotte F .Mu-pan. m ! i.-1 •: n -r ■ Bn 
XX it ii o."< b'l-iiei.- d Con,. -: rai ••• a XV d :• 
Mocks, near Fi.inkiiu 1-land l.ipi-t. n •, 
m.oniinp d the 7th, durinp i.-n-« dip *-!;.* wa> 
tloaied. and arrived at Friemi-h.p pa:; l.dlull ..t 
xxatei Heim apmii, w-w .: F i: d.'- !• r in 
sriuetioiis. I h. ,-rn i- dm-.. a- ai- it il .7*" 
Fully insured in Fan.or ID. ..It i- m'.\\ «Tr- 
tain tb.at tin hn_- Wo.-ii :: v. win. ! i.-ft \Y i minp 
ton, Del. for N'exx Y ■ rk n .1 m e II la-t. w a- „.>t 
at sea. Some of tl;e xvtv.-ka.ev n-p.>rt. •: '■> x .-sseis 
from the south. olT H.ittel.i-. “.mm .i.ted.x’ ''•••; up; 
ed to her The \\ oodhurx was !••' merly dm luip 
David Owen SI a* wa- hunt m Bnf I- In ’l sc.d. and 
lias lately hai ed iron; lto-t >• :i Brum-tte ,.f 
Sear-port, •» Slmbe’ < Kwh Pmii: lltdfnsr t--r 
Boston, with aay, arrix «-d at l*> r: < Pde A •: 
Capt llich rep.-it- tliat he ran id- e--e a-: nv 
Sea VOX Islam,, one of tile lleoipe- l-land _r- i; 
on Aup lith durum a den-e fop. ami r.-maiiwu 
until tlie niirhr "t tin 7rb. at w bn ■; rime wut I 
assistance d the Burnt 1-land Fite Sa\;:.p lew. 
he succeeded ill pen inp- off. Dama-e d be .. 
is that !ier keel i- badly chafed a mi strained .piiti- 
bad!) and leaking -ome three humirt•! -tioKes 
I our. Will repair and pro,-,,, d 1 m 
Wa.erloo. ( aptain Wh. eier. U ami inun Banp..r 
with a -arpo ; lumber, arrix ed m B.-si.m Nb :.iy 
xvitli three feet <d water in hei !i.. 1.i. 1' ,. v 1 
sprunp a o.ul leak w! be on the pa--.op.-, and in 
-pi'c ot the s'reiim u- e'd-rt- tile .-ivw d. k, .-: 
her tree, the \x.id-r rriiihiulP n* m. -li 
lie: arrix a', i; wa ; :m m- e—a d* 
I'oxx in the m ml a; the head ot <. .nimercia! " irt 
in order t-- pr.-xen: her :,- un ::!i mp, 
BOKxV 
1 >Y 1: ! Simmi! i;. .1 M; M 
Hr i> ! Her. a ii.i11nil’’ 
1.1-.!-, ..v h. | :, \ j. | M 
Mi- ii.!i. k .> I,,. ;.:... 
-M 1: III Hr. ■ \ Ml M 
1- rank \. M'.r-t* a -•■! 
'I m in I: t k- e.a-‘ \ Mr a 
Mr- I’.,-! ik. 
MARK! ED 
H. \: K M nr LIVit A ii, 
I Mai.- I a li li 
I. I W mm : Ik,. ■ 
D Hr. ■•• •. A ! Ik i" Ki- 
Ml" .•! ; 1; M. X' .-I '! I rank!..!- 
I > A — >■•••.•: In 11 I* \ ! ., 
M 1-.ami Ik iv.. M 
itink'n 
«,i• ki• ■ n li< >r.i i: in Ikv.'k-, \ }■ k\ i;,-\ 
I> Hraekri t. d-d.: M. .; Mi- \ \ 
U..l>,*rt-. l-'th ■'i 1 ir.H*k- \ a 
riiur-iiax t*\ t*u 11 ... \i;n i.. in 7 ! 
I. 1 -V H"|». I, \s in i: ,,-U!., ini. \ x T. V. « 
A l.tkU'ii am; l.iii.i K.. i.itinii t«. j- : Mr M: 
All Vi W. 1 > inh iii -. •1 11 .» Ik 
M Kini.i y In < am Vi,. .1 •. 
'.». M, Ki»:t<-> and 1 retie llr.n. 
lilt.1. 
I’ll; I.i:in m ,k 1, •!. m A N In \ ,i a'i.a V 
Kduard * * Ik i• •• -k -d Main j, ,. ,. s 
man \ !iali:a\ ei; 
H * 1. k ■1 N >>••!;!• 'N li, l; vis.;,:.,; A ._ 
Charles 1J> ■•rt-ai ami k a •• A..i •..; 1 ..t h ••• 
VinalhavfM. 
I M H l. Y Ik1 n > 111 .larksnii r,\un. 
7. I*Y l{t \. S. l- kid. lic.tini' A rwt n,!>l\ ami 
M:— « K li. iml>. I...th : M !!,„•. 
DIED. 
I >K W- h, Knekport, A .• w l! 
Son "j the late t.eorp' | .and M a ry Mi-u *.:n 
ap'd 15 yea r- 
Cm k< ii in Oak la ml. ( ilitornia t hr a i.lmv or 
He*.. Albert Churrh, formerly ■! Kirkland 
Si years. 
Fl. \<m In Belmont. Am: ! 1 > J- i.i 
aged 7s year- months ami II oay- 
Kl M l'.a i.t In darks. n. Am 1- Mi- d..mr- 
Kimball. ap-d ».n year- 1 K. F. 
S. I ‘ollill lliriat t»iii 
Kai.kk In West 'l‘jiion. M:i-.. i.» lo (in 
ard Kaler a nathr "! Wa'■•ioi.i.: ■. .m- -: 51 vea:-. 
L »• a ii In ( ast me \ •:. '. .... s ‘|i 
ap'd 57 year* 
I'aim in Sr a -j" A i. 1 : i.Mi.r: i, C wife 
of Leonard Fait mr.l 2 \rat- ntl:- and 
La ii In Brim.-l. Aup b W arren H. La 
aired to year.-. 1 month and 21 day*. 
K"«;i is. ii' Ko- klanu. Au_. 4. saraii d wit. 
>d Liislia S Kop'rs. ap'd 7 y ••. r- and 5 nion* 
\V r s ! w-IK ll. In f amden, A ni 2. Kate Went- 
worth, ap'd Is year-. 
Boston I’rotlnoe Market. 
Mo-ion. Auo 12. is;i5. The r lowing are t... 
day s .|Uotarimis of produee. etr 
Butter Cream, best. 2b other, lSn'JOr. dairy 
best, I.- n l’Je >t her 14 n 1‘ r. 
< hee-e N. rthein, new.sosl lr Western.new 
7 1-2 a Sr. 
Kjtgs Hennery eiioiee, 2« n .2r Fastern, 17r. 
Means —l’ea. >2 05,/_■ 15; mediums. *1 ;<5 -i 2 05; 
yellow eyes, *_ 20</ 2 dO. 
Hay New \ ork and < anada lam y si-.« la fan 
to piod. sl'.o ]7 lower grades sll u ] 5 
Straw Mye. -12 a s la oat. S'7 1-2./S- 1 2. 
Lot at Of*; New Snllt tiern, rii. are. 1 5< 1 75 
Apples New, elu ire, 1 * bbl, >lT../'2i<>. No 2.it 
Jdosi 50. 
Belfast Price i urrent. 
t’UKKKi KI* \Y K K K I„\ M'K l'Hf .it'l'itNAl., 
Pr<h!"> < Mnrh i. 
Apj.lt-S. |< Mi. 2 a a Hi 
•• ilru-il. t* 11'. \ it 
lit*a ns, j>t*ii. 2 1 a it 2 2." 
*• nitMliimi, 2 11( <7 2 1 >1 
el law eyes 2 lO</ 2 2."* 
Hut ter. if.. I 0. ,< 2i». 
H«H. li>. r.«s 
Harle\ l>ush. C»o u C.a 
he**>V. j:* It.. 1 < a 1 2 
< l:ii Ur:i. |4 11.. I ,t s 
( ait Skin<. 4o«c,o 
Du.-k, !•' 11 ■. U»li! 
|0 1C. 
F -wl. |u 1C, lOol2 
j;' 1C. O <l O 
I'rit /■"'<! t'n„i„rrr. 
Hit' ft..!.. o Of .1 .'ll 
11 ult*' f It.. L* : 
L.tliil., f I! 
l.uitii. Sk iii-. i.i,,...' 
M ut o I.. p* It.. r,,, 7 
oats, f t.ii. :r_» tt 
I'otitto*'-. 
K>-uii.l Ii..-. .. 7 ii r. 
Straw, f t > o. *. .(>„ 7 no 
Turk»*\. j > !t,, ii,/.' 
Tall-.w. 70,4 
Wal. f tk. ;.o 
Wool, uuwashrtl. 17a Is 
w onti. iii.nl. ;»r.<o-;. on 
\\ ....<1. s ot. On,,;; r>(' 
/■ ■ i'll/ / ri' 
Beet, corned.*> It, 7 •» s 
But ter sal;. fc* hox 1 S 
Corn, Basil, ho 
Cracked corn C hu. O'‘ 
Corn Meal. fcf hu, «'.n 
Cheese. |h It, l 2 n 4 
Cot toll Seed. cwt 1 2<' 
Codfish, dry. tt. a S 
Cranherries. C .<i. o« " 
Clover Seed. th. Ida 1 4 
Flour, C hhl, 4 OOn f> 1" 1 
M .«J .Seed, hu, d 1«> u d 2' 
Lard. fc> ft.. hu 12 
Mark* 
Lime, j.' Mil. '.m 1 M » 
(>:»: .Meal. fc* |i.. 4 -* 4 1 L’ 
^ 
li 1 ii 
| 
Silrb < \v 1 ii-. 
ISu^ar, j:' 11., f*ci 1 ‘2 
I Sait. T 1 ush. 4«_» 
j Sweet I' •! a: >e<. 4 u 
1 Wheal Meal, :?.# X 1 









A FEW' DROI’S m 
54lass of watt r drank 
warm wcatht-r wi!! injure 
cramps, pa' ns. an 1 in 
an ! pnitcct tin *y-tosn fi 
larial anil cpi.lami:Ulu, : 
As a hoa’itlilui Mitnm. 
with i v 1 wate' a a, i :: 
anti mm-. >watt : •, it is 0. 
t;tT- tlilly, and i-. aithilii 
*. HK'il *!::■. S 1 •t ! -• 
'''' <r\ 
/ c-i i n 1 \ 
Sr+Q Two MedicirEi\ 
/ f COST OF CNr 
( * 5 -ST‘ 
V x & y: * '’£"*** £■■£&;' --. * 
\The Warvoi T r* \ OF THE \% : ^ 
\jOth Century ytMAi"1 
in 1 / 
NeSyeTonic 
STANDS ALONE! 
\ ] .< 
BEST ON EAR 
SOLD DRUCCISTS 
MADE ONLY 
LALTON SARSAPARILLA C 
BELFAST, ME. 
To Dar us K. Dr; te, E cm- ■' 
f,.'--- of Pan ■* within a: : 
of ;!).■ I M 11 ; 1 1 
ri;n- of in.-i'! it j1 r:;t<• ’|'.» m: !<-; 
sa uii'f ■: u o. it-1 t. "in of j., 
Jo.l It -. 1 ! |! •: 1 1 ;■ [., i, 
k. ll': 'I- .t: '••'!! •"•*! <!'• 1- I 
f• rt. till' iti'.r.i .i:«\ a..; A 1> ■ 
i»A 1: s K i>\: 




1 IK li\ iiill.il -•!••• '*•'!! .!• 
li>li M uum > >!i. •!'! mi. I':''"1 
liuMiu-." r; mi k < 
!••*>> I :' ’ll* ! !"• I’fl'-'f .1 
m, a;«*d in I.up *'• 
fii‘n;unl> f| | i U 1! IK 
Hum Ilfs', mci. "t | !«*■« wii h •»»•(” 
without hat >pf«i 11 < *i 11 •'•I ... 
H A. HOWAHO. 
■ Hi- Hcikland. v 
» l-J W 
>i L. f 
TheSliaw;;^F:CollPr 
I'dllTUMI iMI Wl.liri, MU' 
F. L. SHAW. Principal. rm 
DRAWING INSTHUHHEWT S 
I'nl' iitM a imm <'■ ■ l.-mi Vi .1 
tlif latter iiiufli I•«*tI*• !'.»u a I'*• >■ 
ta.-ks I r* mi. a I'.f 1- -• fM m 
kind and m, •• « te-t In *i 
J H A J. W JON 
Successors toF A C arle, 60 v 
Make Cows Pa>. 
Twenty cow ui 
one LitTI.i: Gi.wi 
Separator will nuk< 
more butter than 
O' >\yn ami ni) srp r 
s ... 
tor. nvecow.sv: 
bring S-o' > tv > $joo and > 
separator will cost Si-' 
Five cows will eat a 1< >; 
feed; a separator cats noli; 
ing. Moral. Make the o'" 
business pay by using a sep 
arator. Send for circulars 
P. M. Sharclks, Westchester, Va 
i Ruthunl, Vt 
